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DAYLIGHT SAVING TIM E ENDS SUNDAY M ORNING

Most Americans To Get An Extra Hour Of Sleep
By Th« A u ^ c ta M

Most Americans will be get
ting an extra hour of sleep this 
Saturday night as they turn 
their clotJcs baclcSO minutes-for 
the annual end-of-summer 
switch from Daylight Saving 
Time to Standard Time.

The exceptions are those citi
zens living in states that decid
ed they’d rather fight the Uni
form Time Act of 1966 than 
switch to daylight saving every 
•\pril.

The time act required that all

states—except those that ex
empted themselves—go on day
light time from 2 a m. on the 
last Sunday in April to 2 a m  on 
the last Sunday in October. Con
gress was trying to clear out 
some of the confusion surround
ing semiannual time changes 
around the country.

A survey by The Associated 
Press indicated Fridav, howev
er, that as of the end of the first 
full year of operation, the law 
hasn’t changed mm h.

It’s still a confu-sing picture.

Michigan and Soiitli Dakoui. 
for exarpple, exempted them 
selves for y je law. Hut bm kcrx 
of daylight time circiilauxi (leti 
tions demanding a referendum 
on the issue and kept the e\ 
emption from taking effect The 
question will be on the ballot m 
both states Nov. 5.

In South Dakota, retailer^ 
campaigmng for daylight time 
have a slogan, “ Let’s not be out 
of tune with the nation ” Oppo
sition is strong, however, in ru
ral areas where fariiK-rs eom-

plain animals don t get up With 
the dock.

The problem is ever worse in 
other states split bfWeen turn'
,'U lit“s. ■-* -

- Tarts of Indiana n iw are in 
the Central Time Z.nc. parts m 
the K.istern Time Zone.

The l)ep;u"tm<'nt of Transiior- 
tation. which oversees the time 
act. has tried to reg'tlari/e the 
time zones, but has n n  into op- 
IHisition from eommunita's oi- 
lentdl to one or the othc'r time 
and unwilling to change A deci
sion is ix'ndmg.

Most of Indiana has been fol
lowing Eastern Standard I'mie 
the year round, but seme areas 
in the northwest and southwest 
have been on eithei Central 
.Standard or Central Daylight 
Time.

A sinular situation exists in 
North Dakota, also split Ik‘- 

f^dwi'en 2ji>nt‘s The southwest part 
of the ktatp had been on Central 
Daylight Time, followuig a 
court ruling Tuesrlay< however, 
the 'Transportatum Department, 
following the w ishes of a orefer-

ential ballot in the are.i, t the 
dividing line bclwi'cn Mimril.nn 
and Central time the Mn- 
souri Kiser sshich i in , il nmgh 
the ssestern half ef tie*
T’ho.se are.ix ih.it h ,d hei ti dIi 
.scTving Centr.il Uasligl.i 'I mie 
and now must s\ut, h in Mmiri- 
tain T ime h.ive ,i tvsi. hour lumn 
with th«> ch.inge h.T< k to si.iml- 
ard.

K.iiis.is (loc.xti I F ilms I uni
form pailcrn either The ssesl- 
ern Ihinl of the t it< is sup- 
jsosed to Ih' on .Mountain Tune

ami has. indeixl, been nn Moun
tain Standard Time. Some of the 
roiinlies don't plan to change. 
That meaas they'll be on ( en- 
tral Standard TTme after Sun- 
(lay

Things have been simpler in 
most of the other states with 
problems limited to mothers 
ssho complained it vas hard'-r 
to get children to bed with the 
extra hour of daylight and 
drive-in movie theater oi>’raioi^ 
svho protested they emild not 
.start their progrtims entd late.

FINAL DAYS

Texas To Be 
Battle Arena 
Of Politicos

By Th« AtM CW tB A m t

Demsxralic. Republican and American Party 
presidential and vice presidential a.spirants will 
turn Texa.s into a political battle arena m the 
final days of the campaign 

At ,st^e, of course, is Texas’ 25 electoral votes, 
pivotal perhaps in a campaign that appears 
destined to be a three-way hz>rse race r i ^ t  up 
to the wire ^

Cieorpe Wallace, presidential candidaw of the 
American Independent party, will visit the 
Beaumont and Port Arthur area Monday.

Spiro T Agnew. Republican candidate for n co  
presKlent, is sr heduled for a Houston .spec* h. al.so 
Monday

r,cn Curtis l.eMay. idee presidential candidate 
for Uie American party, is expected to be in 
Houston Tuesday

Richard Nixon, the Republican presidential 
candidate, retunw to the state Nov 1 and 2. 
speaking In Fort Worth. Lubbock, San Antonio, 
Austin and El Paso ^

Edmund Muskie, Democratic vice presidential 
hopeful, has plans to be in f,ubbock, Abilene, 
Wichita Falls and Tyler Oct 29 and SO 

Headquarters of the Tex,as Citizens for Hum- 
phrey-Mu.skie said Friday that tentativ’e plans are 
being made for another visit to Texas by Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey on Nov S If the 
plans are rompleted the headquarters said. 
Humphrey will appear in the Astrodome in Hou.slon 
and in the Sabine area

DEADLINE LOOMS

Absentees Heavy
Ab.sentee voting continued heavy 

this week as 35 ballots were ca.st 
Thursday in the county clerk’s office, 
bringing the total to 185 votes ca.st 
in six days of balloting 

There have been 428 ballots mailed 
to persons who will not be in the 
county on Nov 5. day of the general 
ele<iinn Absentee voting ends at 5 
p m . Nov I

United Fund Report
The United Fund Drive creeped up f75fl today 

for a total of $66,319 70, or 60 7 per cent of the 
$109 225 goal

Adding to the figure was a contributioti from 
Malone-Hogan Clinic which was a .substantial in
crease over la.st year, <wid Mrs, Alyce Butler. 
United Fund executive secretary 

The women’s division has turned in 105 per 
cent of its goal, and the employe division is ex
pected to jump when some of Big Spring’s larger 
oomphnies turn in their eontributioas next week

State Hospital began a drive this 
4h employes and patients participat- 

itW Two the 14 units at the hospit^-have 
pady reached 100 per cent of their goal

of the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, an agency of the United Fund, contrihuted 
a fair .share gift of $25 90 per capita. Mrs Butler 
said

Tax Law Confusing
AUSTIN f AP) — State Comptroller Robert S 

Calvert said an attorney general opinion has 
cleared up a controversial section of the state 
sales tax law passed by the 1968 legislature 

The opinion, said Calvert, “Slm ^y means that 
the repairmen in Texas will now be able to con
tinue to operate as they did prior to Oct. 2.”

In Today's HERALD 
Vietnam Sweep

U.S. and Sentli Vietnamese forces klB more than 
4M North VManmese hi three days. See Page 3-A.
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WARMER
CImu’ to partly cloady aad warmer throagh Satar- 
dqr. R M  taaay aroaad H ; low twplskt arid to 
i | ^  high Satarday kw  IT i .

Clifford Claims 
. S. Still Leads

(AP WiRf PHOTO!

Partners
Third party presidential raadldate (•e«rge ('. Wallace and his 
ruBning mate, ('arils E. l.cMay, hold clasped hands high as tNy 
face crowd d u rin g  rally la New Tork's MadKon Sqnarr l.artH n 
last Bight.

Boos Drowned
C h ^ r s

NEW YORK ( A D - O o r g e  C, 
Wallace, protected by the heav
iest police detail assigned any 
candidate this year, received 
thunderous cheers in Madison 
Square Garden fnim supporters 
who drowned out the boos of 
hecklers in a tumultuous rally 
Thursday night.

Unbothered by the dissidenLs 
inside, and apparently unaware 
of several thousand ^m onstra- 
tnrs outside, the third party 
pn'sidential candidate, appear
ing with his running mate. Cur
tis E. I.eMay. listened with ob
vious relish to waves of cheers 
from a less than capacity 
crowd

EMCmONAL
The evening was easily the 

emotional highpoint thus far in 
the Wallace campaign and the 
crowd was one of the most re
sponsive Wallace has attracted.

Whisked into the arena 
through a side entrance under a 
heavy police guard. Wallace did 
not see the .scuffles between 
pickets and police outside

At one point, mobs pu.shed 
through barricades and pelted 
polite with eggs, tomatoes, 
rocks and bottles. Police said 25 
persons were arrested inside 
and out.sirte the Garden and 
charged on various disorderly 
conduct counts One pollcem,ih 
and four other persons were 
treated for minor injuries.

Several groups of hecklers in 
the /arena, surrounded by hel- 
meted police who shielded them 
from the Wallace supporters, 
chanted anti-Wallace slogans

The former Alabama gover
nor said “ Don’t worry about 
them. 1 can drown them out”  
And, he and his vocal audience 
did

I4.N t
The Secret Service, according 

to a Wallace aide, estimated the 
crowd at 14,006. The Garden 
holds 20.000. About 2.500 seats 
were roped off and unoccupied 
for securtw reasons.

Wfhen Wallace stepped to the 
stage, balloons cascaded from 
the celling and the crowd 
cheered fOr 15 minutes before 
allowing him to apeak.

Wallace acceptod the ap
plause with snappy salutes 
while the bend alternated with 
choruses of “Dbcle" and “Yan
kee Doodle "  Perhaps the-most 
enthusiastic applause followed 
W allace's promise to “make the 
streets (rf New York and other

cities safe again
He assailH  t«»th hi.s prc^sidcn- 

tial nvals .md (Tilin/cd !trpul>- 
lican Riiharri M N ivn for rc 
fusing to debate on nat'onal 
television When b<‘ arTu**d in 
New York. W alla'<• '.iid he 
would withdraw nmii'l' i* ly as a 
pariinnanf in a pn-''d'-nii,il de
flate. leaving the field Nixon 
and Vice ires jd 'n i Ilulwrt H 
Humphrey

If he wants to rebut his two 
otdwtnenis, Wallace s.iid, he 
would p.'iy for his own telecast

As the rallv drew near conclu- 
sion, the remaining he< klers in 
the* hall slipped fmm the arena, 
most of them with pidu e pnitec- 
tion.

W \SH l\i,T()\ ( \ n  — Setre- 
t.ir\ ol HefcrLs*' ('lark M ( lil- 
ford aikiiowUxlged today Um’ So
viet I nioii has nairowtsl the mi- 
ell ,ir missile gap but i lainosl 
■ we liace todav a 'iibslanlml 
niilit.irx su|)«‘rioiit\ .Aei the .So
viet I iiion

\HMS l*\ltllA
I he I’l'nl.igon chiet n plied to . 

aileg.iiioiis b\ Uepublilan presi 
deiiii.'il (ainiidate Kiehard M 
■Nixoii th.it lH‘iivK'r.i le adminis 
iralJoiis had ereaieO a ' s«Hun;y 

' In following V hat Nixon 
'wrti»sl a do* trine of arois ().iru\ 

('lifford read lo a news eonler- 
«iiv e previouslv M“*.r*d figures 
showing lh*‘ Soviet I nion now 
has **(iu Intelcontinenlal Ixillistie 
missiles I'his Is 1.54 lewer lhan 
the I S arsenal and a Russian 
iiu re.is*' of ls(i sin* I* a year ago 

.\t lh«- same tinv. Clifford 
said th«‘ .Soviets have 75 to SO 
siitiinarine l.iuiu h«tl n u c l e a r  
mi.ssiles nimpan'd wi'h b»6 I S. 
Uol.iris submarine missiles 

\llhough the Soviet total is 
>till far tx'hind the American 
lorce. the SovoMs have more 
th.m doubhxl iN ir suh laun* hed 
niivsiles in the last sta r , h*‘ 
a.iid

Hut Clifford contendi'd the 
re.il test of relative I S Soviet 
nu*l*-ar power Ih*s  'n Ihe niim- 
b* r of nudear weapiins that * an 
!)*• d*diven>d iKi target 

In this area, he said Ihe I ml 
csl States outstrips lh«* Soviet 
I nion 4 206 to appioximalelv 
I 2d0

lie include*! here tximbs 
which would be (ame<l hy M6 
H.)2 and B.58 intei* ontinenial 
lximi)«‘rs. (ompanxl with an < s 
timah'd 1.50 Kus.sian long range 
bombers 

( lifford also'
— Disclosed he has ordere*! 

the Navy to develop a new nii 
( I* ar submarine designe*! to 
otierate more quietly than anv 
vessel of Its kind 

—Said It IS tcK) early to atta* h 
anv “ special significance " to 
Ihe reduced .scale of fighting in 
Vietnam

—Reported he is studying the

Cosden Acquires 

G i ^  Facilities
y

Cosden Oil 4  Chemical 
Company, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Amencan Petro- 
fina. Inc . has signed an agn-e- 
meni to acquin* the Chicago 
cheinu al plant of Gulf Oil 
ConKiralion, according lo an 
announcement made today by 
Paul I) Meek, ('osden pn*si- 
dent. and David Matthews, vice 
president of Gulf.

NUT TOLD
The proposed act^uisillon 

indudes a fermaWthyde plant, 
polyethylene emulsion facilities 
and an aqueous ammonia 
manufacturing unit located on 
a 64-acre tract at Calumet City. 
Ill Purdia.se price was not dLs- 
dosed

In announcing Ihe transaction. 
Meek stated that the Calumet 
City plant will be operated by 
C o i n ’s chemical department. 
Polyethylene emulsion, which is 
sold worldwide under the trade
mark “Poly-Em ," is a specialty 
chemical and fils well into 
Cosden’s present marketing 
plans. Meek said. Cosden offi
cials also Indicated they have 
under consideration pUns for 
future ase of unoccupied ump- 
erty included in the tran.sacfion

The 5l people .employed at 
Calumet City plant will be of
fered employmient with the new 
ownen.

are that all em 
continue with

future* of the Air Force’s contm- 
viTsial F i l l  fighter iKimlier, huE"> 
expn'ssed Iht* opinion that it 

will be an excellen* plane '
In a campaign sp**'*ch Thurs 

(lav night, Nixon * laiimsi that in 
1%(). at the end of the Eis**nhow 
er adminiNtraliori th<* I niled 
Stales h.id a '»() (mt **'ni le.ul in 
land h.tstsl inler* iin'inental l>al 
li l̂K mis.Mles

,\*cording to P'*niagon mill- 
larv sources, the I i.ii*'I si.i'c-. 
h.id 10 Alfas K HMs in I'.ifiO

.Nixon v iic i»r**s'dcnt m the

Elsenhower .idminisir.ilion, also 
* harg(*d a .VIO jier i ‘*ni C S lead 
in nu* lear suhmann's nail hM***n 
lul to 100 p**r cent, that a t S 
ixige in tactu al air* r.ift had dc 
apiu'.ired and that th** slin kpilc' 
of sir.iii'gi* maii'nals h.id ts'i'n 
s**ntKislv «lepl*“le*l

m t s r  TIME
This Is Ihe first imv* in the 

lurrenl pn-subniial i,ihT))aign 
( lifford h.ts brorme ifivolv(*d in 
Ihe give .miLt.ilrt* a maik»sl 
( ontrasi from four vcai s ago 
when Ihen Se* letarv ef iHdens** 
ItotxTt S. .Ml Namar.i fired v*d

l(*y after vollev .ii Republir.in 
(Titu s of admini'tr I’ ll ii ('* ii-n .e
|N)llel*'S

( lifford re* all**d .h.d at hi> 
S**nati’ ( onfirm.iUoii hi .irmg 
last .I.inuarv, he .ml he tw- 
lieved ihi- eoiinliv hniilil t'-. iiri- 
lain .1 (oniinuing miiit ir\ mw - 
riordv over Kussu.

\te hav<* tixlav a snlm\iii!i;ii 
milil.'irv sU|xrioriiv over he so
viet I nion and I stMii run'mii'- 
to maintain that siirK'r'-r iv ,is 
long .1-, I am si'ind.irv of de
fense ' clilford siitd.

Nixon Finds Johnson 
Candid On Vietnam

Indications 
ployes will 
Cosden.

PoljTthylene resin is a pel 
atively small spec ialty item that 
is iisH  primarily in floor pol 
ishes. waxes, etc It also has 
found use in textiles for wash 
and wear products, and as a 
paper coating.

t'orinaldehyde has two pri
mary u.ses, one in formaldehyde 
restas used exten.sively by 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  in plastic 
products, and in melomine res
ins which find exten.sive uses 
in the building trades in such 
things as Form ica, e tc .; and as 
an ingredient for industrial and 
household glues.

The aqueous ammonia finds 
Its way into the domestic trade 
as a household cleaner 

30 YEARS A(H>
The plam at Chicago was 

established about 20 years ago 
by Spencer Chemical Company, 
whose a.sse<s were acquired by 
Gulf hi 1963. When Coaoen takes 
over soon, it wiU put the 
company in the midtBe of one 
of the principal chemical 
consumer areas of the nation, 
and thus it is considered to pos-

Ss coasiderable growth poten- 
1 in keeping wMh Condeo 

plans.

NFM YORK (API -  Ruh.ird 
M Nixon vHirt lod.iy h»‘ has 
learned that lop .lohn-ain admin 
ivtration offuiaN h,iv** Ix-jn 
driving very hard for an agree
ment on a bombing hall ' in 
\ietnam. aoumpanusl povM 
bly by a t eas** fin* in Ihe 
immediaU* future 

lb** R**|)ublK:in preMd**nlial 
candidate issu<*d a statement 
siiying that ‘ all Ameruans will 
w(*l(-ome a Immbing halt |>rovid- 
**d H will, in lh«* long term, s;ive 
Am*‘ri<an lives and not cost 
Am«*ruan lives '

( VM ( AL ATTEMPT 
Nixon *siid be had tieen told— 

he did not siiy by whom—that a 
spurt of activity m sean h  (rf a 
\ leinam agreement was “ a cyn 
ual. last minute attempt ’ by 
Pn*M(lent .Johnson to “salvage 
the* c.indidacy' of llutierl II 
Humphrey. Ihe DemcKralic 
nominee

■ This I do not tr liev e.’ Nixon 
said

He said h<* has found Johnson 
'always impartial and candid" 
in dealing with the major pres
idential candidates about Viet
nam

In ev<*ry *<mversa!i*tn F have 
had with him. " said Nixon, “he 
has mad** 'I d ear that he will 
not plav politics with this w ar”  

Nixon said progn*ss toward 
pea*** Is far more important 
than any political campaign 
( ould [xissibly t»* ’ lie said he 
would rontinue to do all that 1 
pro|x*rlv (an lo fan lila le the 
p r e s I d t* n I ' s  pursuit of 
agr*s*nit*rif

Nixon said that .Iohn.s4in. as 
president must be the nation’s 
only fon-'gn ixilicv spok**sman 

D EI.K  a te : ' t a l k .s  
In vi**w of Ihe *lelicale Paris 

talks. h<* add**d, " I  Itelieve ev- 
erv pn-sidential candidate 
should mind his longue lo avoid 
weakening mir diplomatic hand 
hy irres(x)nsit)le c*omirients on 
the matters at is.sue "

Nixon said his stjilement was 
promised by the fact that he 
had learned of a flurry of Viet
nam meetings in the' While 
House and **ls«*w-h«*re within the 
past 36 hours

Nixon earlier indicted the 
Johnson administration's han
dling of national defense and 
pledged a major reorganization 
of the Pentagon, more influeni-e 
for fop military officers, and 
more armaments, if elected.

The Republican presidential 
candidate, in a nationwide-CBiS 
radio broadcast Thursday night, 
accused the administrations of 
John F Kennedy and Eyndon B.  ̂
Johnson of “creating a p u r i t y  
gap for America”—a phrase 
reminiscent of Kennedy’s 1960 
cootention that the presidency 
of Dwight D. Eisenhower had

I

created a mis.sile g;ip 
In his iTHist extensive di.MUs- 

Mon III dale **f def**nse policy, 
Nixon argw*d that th<* military 
d<*« isioos *if Jjie  K**nn**dy and 
Johri*M>n le.iiiiN have |Mjt th«* n.i- 
tion in su*'h vir.iils that by l!i7(l 
or I'lTl It might even fate a 
■ *-ur\ ival g.ifi ’ 

t nless hit* N el<**li*(l on Nov 5.

Nixon viv*-. Amen* ,tns Plight 
discover that we are irT**tn**- 
vablv iiehincf in Ihe m*i*-l crilical 
ar»*as in ,i t**w years ’

Nixon flew to N**w 5'ork 
Thur'dav night after louring 157 
mil**s through ea.*«l**rn Pennsyl
vania. making four formal ap- 
|x aranci*s and eight impromptu
St0(*N

Humphrey Denies 

'Security^ Gap'
I (IS w . l  I ps ( \P t — Hu- 

U*il II liiiirp h n  V d<*ni**d today 
Ruh.ird N iv iii > allegation that 
D«*m«xTatir administrations 
p**rmin**<l a -entrity gap" and 
a<«u*a*<l hi KepuNiian oppo
nent of pl.iving (Hililu's with 
our national »** untv

IKKf sPDNMBI E 
'M r Ni\on s -'.ilemeiit is 

anxing his most irresponsilile to 
date ' the vue |in*'ident soid in 
a slalem**nl in r**plv to a Nixon 
radio spec** h Thursdav night 

Humphn*v winding up a two- 
day campaign s\ung thnnigb 
('alifornia. s.nd Nixon is advi*- 
catmg an mere.(sing militanza- 
tion of American life and ,\m**r- 
ican foreign jxilu >

Humphrey said I call upon 
Mr Nixon lo vvilhdr.iw his ill 
((insidered charges ’ and (on- 
suH with the nw*n, milit.irv an*l 
civilian, “who underst.md the 
hard d**mands of our se* urity. 
our survival and the pursuit of 
peace "

He said Nixon said that the 
U S  had a 'tO per cent advan
tage over the S*(Vi**t Union in

tximbers eight years ago but 
that now Ih** Riis'i.iris are 5() 
p«*r cent ah**ad of the United
States

Th<* f.K* IS. said Humphny.
‘ to«lay we have over 560 h**avy 
strategic tximiiers and over 600 
tankers the t ssR  has only 
about 150 heavy txinitiers and lO 
heavy dual tank**r Ixmilier air- 
(Tafl ’

Humphn'v said that n*>w and 
for Ihe ind**finile future th*t 
I nit**d Stales possesses enough 
mil le.ir dostnicfive p*mer— 
ba*^l se*'un*ly underground and 
in sut)mann**s at sea—lo obliter
ate anv aggress*ir nation or na
tions We an* the strongest na
tion on <*arlh”

Humphn'v said that by Nix
on s statements of Thursday 
night the former Republican 
vice president has lhn*atened 
to tiring down th** whole fragile 
anhri**itun* of (x*ace. of retreat 
from the insanity of the arms 
ra*e that has lieen .so carefully 
consirui ted hy the administra
tions of presidents Eisenhower, 
K**nn**dv and Johnson”

Thieu Refuses Viet Cong 

Participation In Talks
SAIGON (AP) — Informed 

South Vietnamese sources said 
today President Nguyen Van 
Thieu remains unbendir.g under 
U S. pressure in his refu.sal to 
agree to a peai*e talks role for 
the Viet Cong’s National Libera
tion Front.

The sources, with access to of
ficial information, reported that 
U S . Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker, following his seventh 
meeting in nine days with 
Thieu, accepted the president s 
position as his final word on the

subject.
Bunk(*r was reported to have 

told Washington that any fur
ther efforts to change the Sai- 
g(*n gftvemment's position on 
front representation would bei 
fruitless at this time.

.ITiiea hqs said he would ic *  
rept Qie front only a.s pan  of the 
North Vietnamese delegation a t 
peace talks. He insists Hanoi 
must negotiate with his govere- 
ment. North 'Vietnam  sajrs 
peace negotiations must be car* 
lied out with the front

J , ^
.. ..... . 'ri-



MOST ELECTORS FREE TO VOTE FOR WHOMEVER THEY CHOOSE Big Spring

W inner
T u

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If at
tempts are made in the Elector
al College to bargain in select
ing a president, most electors- 
will be free to vote for whomev- j 
er they choose, regardless of the 
winner in their own stales.

Electors are bound to the pop-] 
ular outcome in only 16 states 
and the District of Columbia.

And of tho.se, only Florida, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma pro
vide penalties for failing to fol
lowing their own states’ election 
results.

ATTENTION
Attention has focused lately 

on possible bargaining for elec
tors’ support because of the 
chance that none of the three 
presidential candidates may get 
a clear electoral majority aher

the November election.
If it appears that no presiden

tial candidate won enough 
states to guarantee hLs election, 
then efforts could be made to 
get some electors to change 
llK*ir support before the Elector
al College voles later in the 
year. j

Only two electors have re
fused to follow their state’s 
choices in recent times.

Oklahoma’s law was pas,sed 
after an elector insisted on vot
ing for f t e  }ate Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd, although Republi
can Richard M. Nixon carried 
the state.

PENALTY
Oklahoma now requires that 

each elector be pledged to vote 
for the candidate who carries

the slate under penalty of a fine 
up to 11,000.

The other elector who kicked 
over the traces was a Tennes
sean who refused to vote for 
Harry S. Truman in 1948 and 
voted in.stead for the S t a t e s  
Rights candidate.

Tennessee still does not have 
a penalty for similar action.

The U S. Constitution says 
nothing about tying electors to a 
particular candidate for presi
dent, and hi.storians agree that 
the Founding Fathers intended 
to set up a panel of free agents 
to exercise individual judgment 
in selecting a president and vice 
president.

But the right of states to pass 
laws giving directions to their 
electors has been upheld in

courts.
S’H F F E S T

! Florida has the stiffest-read- 
ing law of all.

I it  says the names of the can
didates “for whom the electors 
will vote if elected’’ are printed 

I on the ballot. An elector con
victed of violating the law could 
tie guilty of a felony.

The New Mexico statute says 
the electors “must ca.st their 
ballots . . .  for the candidates of 
the party which said electors 
represent’’ and any elector vio
lating the provision “shall be 
deemed to be guilty of a misde
meanor”

In the other states which ap
ply restrictions there are these 
rules for electors:

Arkansas—“shall vote for the

candidates of the political party 
wjhich they represent ”

Colorado—are “required to 
vote for . .  candidates who re
ceived the highest number of 
votes at the preceding general 
election in Colorado.’’ 

Connecticut—shall vote “for 
the candidates under whose 
name he ran on the official elec
tion ballot."

MUST SWEAR 
District of Columbia—must 

swear or affirm that he will 
"vote for the candidates of the 
party he ba5 been nominated to 
represent,'^^-hnd it shall be his 
duty to vote in such manner in 
the Electoral College.” .

Hawaii—shall vote for “the 
candidates of the political party 
which they represent.’’

Idaho—“shall be bound to 
vote for the party candidate 
whose name appears at the 
head of the party ticket.’’ 

Maryland—shall cast votes 
“ for the candidates who have 
received a plurality of the votes 
cast in the state of Maryland”  

Massachusetts — candidates 
for electors “are nominated to 
vote for their party’s candi
dates”

Nevada—“shall vote only for 
the. nominees . . .  that prevailed 
in this state in the preceding 
general election”

PLEDGES
New York—Names of elector 

candidates are not on the ballot 
but they “shall be described as 
a specified number of presiden 
tial electors nominated to

port the party candidates."
Ohio—“pledged, l>y the re

spective parties to vote for the 
candidates . . .  of the party that 
elects them.”

Oregon—“sign a pledge that if 
electeS he will vote . . .  for the 
candidates of his party.” j

Tennessee—names at the
head of a group of electors are 
those of candidates “whom such 
group of electors is pledged to 
support.”

Virginia—the ballot shows the 
party name and the names of its 
candidates for whom elector

slates “are expected to vote in 
the electoral college.”

The rest of the states, If they 
say anything about it at all, only 
give the electors such directions 
as the execution of their consti
tutional duties.
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Big Spring To Share
Impacted School Aid

Young Demo Officers
< Photo by Pronfc Brondoni

C. V. Riodran (right), Howard Comity Demo- 
rratlc  chalrtnaa, makes campaign plans with 
the new offleeni of the Howard County Yonng 
Democrats. Elected at a meeting liinrsday 
night were, from left, John Hull, president;

Debbie H ardison ,v ice president; Suxanne 
Hardison, seeretary; and Debra Roadie, ren
ter, treasurer. Not shown is Billy Anderson, 
parllnmentarian.

Strike Gunfire /

Strife Rieported
LONE STAR. Tex (AP) -  

More gunfire and strife were 
reporti'd Thursday in the Lone 
Star Steel Co. strike 

Company spokesman .said W 
C Wnght of Ore City informed

Formation of the 
Democratic Club of Howard 
County wa.s effected at a met‘t- 
ing Thursday evening at Demo
cratic lieadquarters, Cecil V 
Riordan, chairman of the 
county executive committee 
.said Friday.

The group will seek affiliation 
with the Young Democratic 
Clut)s of Texas.

.lohn Hull was elected presi
dent. and other officers were 
Debbie Hardi.son. vice presi 
dent: Suzanne Hardison, secre
tary: Debra Boadle, treasurer; 
and Billy Anderson, parliamen
tarian.

Many activities were planned 
by the young people. For one 
thing, they will supply vol
unteers to keep the Democratic 
headquarters in the Settles Ho
tel open all day Saturday. At 
the Democratic fund-rai.sing 
dance Saturday night, they will 
.sell HUH pins to help previde 
funds for the new club Another 
activity will be to get In the 
absentie vote, and one panel 
will visit nursing homes to 
make su p  elderly voters have 
not forgotten to ca.st their 
ballots

The next meeting will be held 
7 p m  Monday at the Demo- 
( ratio headquarters, and all 
interested young people are 
Invited to take part

/ The Bureau of the Budget ha.s 
released an additional $5,162,000 
for 285 impacted school districts 

iin Texas, including Big Spring, 
Young .Sen. Ralph Yanwrough an

nounced TTiursday.
How much funds will be due 

Big Spring was not known to
day. Don Crockett, school bus! 
ness manager, said thatat t t e »  “Although the Bun 
district had received no o fflci^  budget siul has the 
communication from W a s h in g ^ " ^ - ’-' “
ton.

“’The di.strict has received 
about 76 per cent of the funds 
to which it is entitled, but we 
don’t know just how much more 
we will get.” Crockett said. " I t  
depends on how far the $5

m .” Yarborough said. “E ar 
ler this year, after Congress 

had approfNiated an additional 
$91 mUlion for the program na
tionally, the Bureau of the 
Budget refused to release the 
funds. Congress then re-appnv 
priated the money with special 
inrtnictioas that it be spent.

the Bureau of the 
Audget still has the power to 
wltMcrid the funds, it evidently 
realized that Congress mOant 
business,” Yarborough said. 
“Texas has already received 
$20,905,000 under the Impacted 
Aid Program fo f^ b ca l 19w, but 
that simply isn’t  enough for 
these sc-hool districts who serve

ATTEND THE

HOW ARD COUNTY  
DEM OCRATIC P A R TY

DANCE
SETTLES BALLROOM

$3.00 COUPLE 
SATURDAY, OCT. 26 

9 P.M. TIL 1 A.M. 
FEATURING MUSIC BY

DEWEY BYERS
AND THE VARIETIES

million Ls going to spread over;g o v e r  n m e n t employes, but 
the 285 districts. We are waiting]aren’t able to tax them for
on official communication.”

“The release cam e after 
Congress made it clear that this 
was a priority educational pro-

contributions.”
Texas is slated to get 

$27,005,000 for the current fiscal 
year, he said.

Elizabeth Taylor 
W ill Quit Acting

tumeil from making an Okla I Manufacturing Co in Fort 
homa delivery for the plant Worth suffered .severe beatings 

Shenff's deputies were quoted in a cafe hen* Monday night 
as saving it was the sixth In- Intercontinental advised, they 
slaneo of shots being fire at ajsaid. that Clyde Camer was 
vehicle since union steelworkers taken to a hospital and Richard 

.sheriff’s offin 'rs (hat three tires went on strike here (XI. 15 jWoods was injured less .serious- 
were shot off his truck early in, l one Star officials’ also said|Iy. 
the dav near Talco as he re two drivers for Inlereontinenlal

BARKLEY'S GRANDSON

'Worried Over Putting 
Food On The Table'

Charges were lodged against 
three steelworkers earlier after 
two Texas Rangers told of being 
fired upon as tney left the .steel 
plant Rangers were inquiring 

I into the latest developments

Well, Why Not?
MKMI'HIS, Tenn (AP) -  

Trev Morris. 12, sought the help 
of city police Thursday to recov
er his tiicvi le. which wa.s stolen

LONDON (AP) — Elizabeth I any more. That’s Why I talk of 
Taylor intends to quit acting retiring, although I never say

aljsolutely that I ’m quitting 
The 36-year-old movie starj_ .Some great script might

told the IxMHkm Evening N ^ s  ^ m e  along that I couldn’t re
today: “ I ’m pianmng to retire i ,. ^
I'm  not .sure if it's going to bt* 
next year, but it probably will 
be ”

But Mi.ss Taylor, one of Holly
wood’s all-time b o x - o f f i c e

The black-ha med beauty
whose marriages, tempestuous 
career and personal life have 
bathed her in publicity for 
years, told Hall “Sometimes I 
long for obscurity. Oh God, yes

; Company officials said they 
made an "economic offer that 
would put our employes econo
mically ahead of tW  U S. Steel 
Corp.” before negotiations were 
broken off and the strike licgan

K EY \M:.s t . Fta. ( \I’ ) -  The carries a maximum penally of a union spokesman, however.
said the company “ failed to pro- 

The hijack ride provided p ilo t'  employes with the same
wife and children of Alben 
Truitt, grandson of the late Vice

28-vear-^’̂ '’<’f'*-̂  other .steelworkersPresident /\U)en Harklev, havei* harles 7. Oliveros . ,
so n , into MHlu-nn ,n th,s '* " 'V

 ̂ , Inam war. an overnight stay in nation,
city where federal authorities -- ,

draws, told Evening News cor
respondent William Hall in Par 
Ls that .she might return to the ,

,  1 1, i, I t > screen if the offers were te m p t-c o u ld  give all this up without
from the bike p.arking lot at,. . j.. making a " y  at aU . . . .  I have
Sheffield School. T ^ y  is the s o n ^  . . *p ,‘ *  .my husband and my children,
of Shelby County Sheriff W iI-,"“ '''«  land that s all I want . . .
liam N. Moms Jr . I ‘T don’t want to be a puppet want more Ume together to

enjoy life.”

Negro Queen Refuses 
To Crown Successor

say Truitt charti*n*d an airplane 
that was seized and flown to 
('uba.

Havana
Olivenis. who flew back home 

alone Thursday, said Truitt held 
ja  weatxin at his head on the trip 

Allison Truitt and her three *'* Havana. 
chiMren reportedly fled Thurs-| 'He used a little device lh.it 
day fnim the tents they had CK-Iresc'mtik's a liall point pen and 
cupied in a campground-trailer told me it was an explosive de 
park complex for nearly a vic e and that if I didn't-cooper- 
month, Ic'aving many of their 
po.ssessions behind

Key Westers who knew

Northeut Named 
ASAE O fficer

the
Truitts .said they had experi 
enced financial difficulties since 
their arrival at the campground

Beade D. Northeut, Big 
' Spring, has been named an 

officer in the Texas section of
ale. he would not hesitate to’kill , **^*^*y
m e ," Oliveros told newsmen Engineers.
Key West j He wa.s named at the annual

The pilot said Cuban militia- meet ing of the .section in Austin 
men met them at the HavanajTarlier this month, 
airport and seized Truitl'si Northeut will serve as vit*e 

Sept. "is. and Truitt ronortedlv J.  ̂ iUchairman on englneenng regis-
was hard-pressed to buy noecs dischargc*d it for.tralion. The 1969 Texas session
silies for the familv. | and it wA*nl off like a gun.’’ of the society will be held in

• I Oliveros said. iBrow-nwood.
"H e was worried over putting

ANN ARBOR. Mich ( AP) - ]  Wednesday that it would not re- 
The Cniversiiy of Michigan's]cognize whomever was chosen: 
Negro Homecoming (^ueen ofiqueen this year. j
1967 refused Thursday night loj Miss Parker was the repre-; 
crown her while successor. isenUtive of Kappa Alpha Psi, a ' 

Traditionally the nut goin g  fraternity which support-]
queen places the crown on t h e N  ^  withdrawal and said it| 
head of the incoming queen, but'wwnd recognize Mi.ss Bailey asj 
Opal (’ . Bailey of Washington, homecoming queen a second

Miss Taylor has undergone 
five operations and her hair is 
streaked with gray, but she 
said: “ I'm not worried about 
growing old. And I don’t think 
you have to be beautiful to krep 
your sex appeal . . . .  I rather 
love my gray hair”

DONT MISS. . .
Seting The New 

Shipment Of

Beautiful

Dacron Double

KNIT
Just roctivodl A ipocial 

purchoM that would usu

ally soil up to 7.00 yard.

YOUR CHOICE$coo
YARD

For Suits, Drossos, Coats, 
Pants And Many Moro 
Things.
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Zales Keeps Prices Down

45-P c . Fin e  C h in a

food on the table, " said AL 
Knowles, a grocer whose store] 
had been patronized by Truitt

TTuitl. one of Barkley’s four] 
grandsons, was charged in a' 
warrant Thursday afternoon! 
w-ith air piracy tn the hijacking 
of a light plane chartered for' 
aerial photography over the] 
Gulf of Mexico Wednesdav. a :

FBI's
Pulls

TOnebrake

D (V, merely handed it over to 
Nancy L. .Sctxild of Crest on. 
Ohio.

A hassle over selection of the 
1968 homecoming queen devel
oped Monday when Janice 
Parker of IX’troit. a Negro cho- 
.sen "first attendant ’ to Miss 
Bailev la.st year, witbdirw from 
the 1968 compi'tition Ix'cause of 

|what she termed abusive and 
discriminatory questions ’ asked 

I by judges.
I She did not elalxirate on her 
accusations

Pro-Black, a student organiza
tion of Negroes, informed the 
University Activities Center on

time.
The fraternity accased the' 

Homecoming Committee of ap-; 
plying “discriminatory stand
ards.” saying that such re-; 
quired qualifications as “poise 
and beauty” were vague and] 
would cause it to .select a white 
Rirl j

The committee said the same, 
standards applied when Miss 
Bailey was chosen last year, but 
apologized to black students for 
any offense they might have 
taken

Michigan meets Minnesota in 
the form er’s homecoming foot
ball game at Michigan Stadium 
here Saturday.

Big 'Boner'
u s. commissioner set bond at 
$100,000 on the charge, which

The Big Sprjng 
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ME.MPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
George Boqebrake, a senior F B I 
fingerprint.expert, has been or
dered to show cause Dec. 6 why 
he should not be held in con
tempt for allegedly violating or
ders |Mt>hibiting out-of-court 
comments on the Jam es Earl 
Kay case.

Judge W. Preston Battle of 
Shelby County Criminal Court 
.said it was Impracticable to 
hold the hearing before Ray 
goes on trial Nov. 12 for murder 
in the slaying of Dr, Martin Lu
ther King J r .

Battle, who wiD preside at 
Ray's trial, has issued stringent 
orders sharply restricting dis- 
cu.sslon of tM  caae by anyone 
connected with) it. Bonebrake is 
expected to be a key prosecu
tion witness.

The judge cited Bonebrake

upon the recommendation of a 
committee of seven attorneys he 
had set up to watch over pre
trial newst The committee had 
advised Battle it believed Bone
brake “has actual knowledge 
of the aforesaid orders, decrees 
and injunctions Issued by this 
court . . ,  ihw e Is strong cause 
to believe that respondent 
George Bonebrake i.s in con
tempt.”

Bonebrake was cited for com
ments he made about his finger
print Investigation. The com
ments were published in the 
WichlU, Kan., Beacon.

Battle earUer held Ray’s at
torney, a private investigator 
for the defense and two Mem
phis newspaper reporters in 
conteniit of the pretrtal orders 
<m discustlon of the case.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs II A M. T# 1 P.M.-4 P.M. Tn I P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. SnMiny 

SATURDAY FEATURES
SnnuRt Pnttie with Soillnped Applen ......................  S$t
lUUnn MenUwlls and Spaghetti ...................................  IN
Fried Onlen Riags.............................................................m
Stewed Rhaberb ..........................................................  3N
Cnaimewer aad Olive Salad .........................  ..........  Mt
Plneap^ LIbm Delight ................ ............  .................  23f
Pmae Whip Chiffea Pte ...................................... *N
Het Spky Apple DnaspUagi'.................    Iff

“Pink Roto"

Septembor Song

This boautiful Bristol dlnr>Ofwaro will odd o look of 
luxury and tlogonco to your tablo for yoors. Pattomod 
for savings. Choooo from throo pottomt.
Complata SarviM for Eight Includaa:
• 8 dinnor ptotos • 8 cups • vogotablo dish
• 8 tolad platoo • 8 snucors . • covorod sugar bowl
• 8 soup bowls • sorving plotlor • oraamor
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U. S., Viet Forces 
Xontinue Attacks

SAIGON (AP) — American 1 raids, Nav7  A7 Corsair bombers, 
fighter-bombers took advantage from the carrier America! 
of improved weather to deal| dropped 500-pound bombs on 
North V'ietnam’s supply linesithree gasoline storage tanks 15j 
some of the heaviest blows giv- miles south of Vinh, and huge! 
en them in several weeks, mill-i fireballs rose into the air. | 

N o t a r y  spokesmen reported today, j
While reports from Washing-'gallons of gasoline were de

ton said lack of agreement on stroyed.
two major points is blocking a, With more such raids on the 
complete halt to American, 
bombing of the North, U.S. pi-1 
lots logged 122 missions between 
the demilitarized zone and the 
19th parallel Thursday.

The improved weather, with
scattered clouds at 3 ^  feet, office employes of Cosden Oil 
^ t in u e d  today as L S )ets chemical Company turned 
kept up their attacks on N o r t h u n i o n  representation in 
Vietnamese trucks, boats, stor-||}  ̂ ] q  ̂ j j, g conducb-xl here 
age a re ^ , highways ^nd /pjjursday by the National Lidxir 
bridges. Reports on today s Relations Board 
strikes will not be announced

Public Records JO INT CHIEFS RECEIVE BUM RAP?

ible

YARD

Cosden Employes 
Reject Union

I  nofficial returns showed that 
27 favored union representation; 
48 did not

An official determination will 
be announced in about a week.

until Saturday.
EXPLOSIONS

The Air Force, Navy and Ma
rine bombers also struck at 
trucks and boats ferrying arms 
and ammunition toward South j 
Vietnam. Pilots reported smash-! Wonted; W riter 
ing at least 39 boats and trucks! 
and four bridges, and touching ATHOL, 
off numerous secondary expio- Memorial 
sions and fires, indicating hits sponsored 
on fuel and ammunition stores 'cal show

Mass. (AP) — The 
Hospital Auxiliary 

a fund-raising musi- 
and called it ' The

In one of the most spectacular Itchy Stitches Revue.”

north planned for Saturday, re
ports from Washington said 
President Johnson is still seek
ing assurances from Hanoi on 
de-escalation before halting the 
bombing of North Vietnam be
low the 19th parallel. Responsi
ble authorities also said there is 
no agreement on including the 
South Vietnamese government 
and the Viet Cong’s political 
arm. the National Liberation 
Front, in the next phase of the 
Paris peace talks.

KILL 447
.Ambassador Ellswmrth Bunk

er held another long meeting 
with President Nguyen Van 
Thieu today amid sip is that Sai
gon as well as Hanoi is blocking 
the U S. peace offensive.

The Saigon regime has seri
ous reservations about what 
W ashington might settle for as a 
reciprocal act from Hanoi if a 
full bombing halt were called.

Meanwhile, U S. and South 
Vietnam e^ forces kept up their 
pressure on enemy ground 
W ees despite a continuing lull 
in enemy operations, and mili
tary spokesmen reported the al
lies have killed at least 447 
North Vietname.se in the past 
three days in the northeast cor
ner of South Vietnam.

Cuban Missile Crisis Hassle
By FRED  HOFFM.A.N 'try to wi[X‘ out the missile sites] Shoup indicated an mvasn n island either turned back or di- 

AP Miit»«ry w r itw  With boiiibs without any o'her would have resulted in heavy verted their course, and the
W ASHINGTON (AP) — Be- consideration of the implica- U .S. losses mi.ssile sites were torn down,

tired Marine Gen. David M. tions.” i ........................................  Besides Shoup, the joint chiefsUnder repeatevl questioning ^
Shoup said the joint chief ŝ J"
• might have recommended an  ̂
air strike as one avenue to elim-
mate the missiles ” ^avy Adm George

, W Anderson Jr .
President Kennedy finally de-l Le.May, in responding to the 

cided on a naval bliKkade of article, .said earlier this week he
recall whether he rec-

. . .  1,.. . ,u I. I - -  .....  ommended bombing the mis.sile
tressed because most of his mil-L ^ *■'' ^  ^lang naimvsiles. The tactic worked. .Soviet sites or an invasion of the is-
itary advLsors ‘‘seemed to give  ̂ wnereiships heading for thi' Ca.stro-ruioland.
so little consideration to the im-i^® military chiefs deliberate -

.Shoup s a ^  the late Sen^ Robert j/.s s
h Kennedy ^ fam ly  depided; -fhe former Marine leader 
the role by *be J ^ t  many, many
Chiefs of Staff during the 1962 hours in the t ^ k  at that time 
tu ba missile cnsis. _  j  {j„[j‘t remember anyone

In a magazine article pub-who had a flippant attitude 
hshe^hVjt week, the late senator,about flipping nuclear w e a p - o f  article, .sa 
w rotd th at his brother, Pn-i.|„ns.” < uba generally limited to halt-couldn‘t i
dent J ^ n  F . Kennedy, was di.s-; „ . i „ „ l'",^ carrying mi.'; ommende

WARRANTY D EEO f |

J. C. Robertson to M orris  E R obortionl 
J r . f t  u». 10 ocr» troc t In tti». n s t l

Si •>'0'̂ '' J'- ^*n»hlPI Nortn, TAP tyrvev

Lw’o  JWfrov to ro ve  Jettrev Thomas,
Dorts of s « lio n  u  block 32. Townshipi 

T iP  survey ond lot 7 ond 
M uth <2 feet of lot 3, block », Tennvson 
A dd ition .

RoOert C. Weover, secretory of Hous*
UrOon Deveiooment to British 

3' BonksAddition

Roxie Fov Boker to S W 
MoHlr>osworth, holt ocre In the eost holt 
ot lo t io n  43, block 31. Townshio 1 North.
TAP survey

Robert C \Aeover. secretory ot Mous- 
ond Urbon Deveiooment. to Monuel 

Perkins Jr lot 10, block 3. Suburbon 
Heiohts Addition

Robert C. Weover sK re to ry  o f Hous- 
Inq ond Urbon Deveiooment to Lois 
Cudd. tot ?S. block 4, Centrol Pork 
Addition

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Reoino Juorer Sonchet 30. Odessa, 
ond M iss Amoaro Borrero Fokon, 25 
Sarooovo. Tex

Jomes Carl Sincloir 24. ond Miss 
Dor»no Jeon Voter. I t .  both of BIq 
Sprlna .

Richard Fronkiin Strouo. 26. lo fove tle .
Ind.. ond Anno Jeon M oxwell. 21. Bio 
Sorino.

R lchord Fronces Dean. 3|. ond Mrs.
M o fv  E llen Snyder. 31. Weiisboro. Po
NCW CAR LICENSES 

Joe Sowvef. Stor Route, Lenoroh,
Chevrolet

T. A. Welch. Bov 1305. Chevrolet.
Donald L. Smith, 1203 Stonford.

Chevrolet.
M r. ofvJ Mrs. Wolter Beouchomo Jr.,

1B0I Alobomo. Pontloc.
F a rris  Pontloc C o. 504 E 3rd. throe 

Pont Iocs.
W. G Blnohom, Sterlinq C ity Route,

Chevrolet oickuo
F ILE D  IN  n tT H  DISTRICT COURT 

M ortho  Joorv> Cools vs. Jomeje Ctlnto 
Coots, olso known os Andy CoOf 
rtc lo roco i child suooort

W iiilom  Kent B e ik  vs. Betty JoVeer ^  j  i  . a l  - i« -aBeck, divorce bldst ih e  missil6 sit6s off
B. W. Kidd vs EMo M Kidd, divorce, t h p  fa c p  o f  t h p  P J ir th  **
Poullne D Dodson vs. Corl Euoene ^  e a n n ,  D flO U p

Dodson, divorce SaiG

c'^e.aTTnfur.x''; ‘ ' m PreHy sure nobody rec-
m ^ i  ‘® " ' ‘ T'” °D o"av>n a w idow ' lommendod in my presence une-'.said ‘ ‘ 1 fought again>t invasion 
Ranald Nermen 2^“̂  ** iQuivocally that w6 immediately of {'uba fnim the start“

plications of the .steps they .sug 
gested ”  I

NOT FAIR
Kennedy wrote that some of 

the ideas put forth by the joint 
chiefs included an air strike and 
an invasion of Cuba and even an 
attack directly on the Soviet Un
ion.

Shoup, Marine commandant 
and a member of the joint 
chiefs in 1962, said in an inter
view:

‘‘It i.s not fair to .say that the

‘‘Robert Kennedy did not sit 
'in the tank. He had to draw that 
conclusion by looking at the 
face of a man who was under 
stress for days,” Shoup said, 
adding that he doubted Kennt'dy 
knew the real inner thoughts oi 
the chiefs "except as he guessed 
them.”

During the Cuban mi.ssile eri 
sis, Shoup said, the chiefs told 
Pr^ident Kenmniy "we were 
ready to do a certain list of 
things a mile long.

“My position was that every

||!2lniended, to the exclusion of any 
l^ h e r  course, that we go right in

Joint Chiefs of Staff reeom- possible avenue—diplomat e.
political, everyone—should be 
pursued to the very last minute 
before we took any atlion that 
could cause a nuclear exchange 
to finally become ne< t>ss;u-y”  

The retired four star geneni!

THINKING
OF CARPET?

12 Reasons To Buy A t JAY'S!
Large selection —' I.alest styles — Low prices — 
Top quality — Quick Delivery — F,asy terms — 
Browsers Welcome — Courteous Personnel — 
Kx|>erienced — Easy trading — Expert installation 
SATLSFAtTION GUARANTEED'

Big Spring's R«sp«ct«d Nam« In Carpets

JAY’S
C A R P E T STORE

i)fi (JrPRK — A rm s  FYora Safeway Dial 2E3-4I1I

JTOItfil
2-DAY 

OEARANCE
SAT. 9 TO 6 

MON. 9 TO 9

FLOOR SAMPLES, OVER-STOCKS, O N E -O F-A -K IN D  ITEM S A T FA N TASTIC  PRICES! H U R R Y  FOR BEST SELECTIO NS!
'^HO E DEPT.

Women's Itolion Style Loafers

Moc Toe. Brown. Black. $ ^ 4 4
Sizes 5-10, A.A's Also. Reg $5.99 ^

Girls' Oxfords — Complete Sizes

Black Leather .
Black Velveteen. Reg. $6 99
__________________ a---------------------------------------------

MEN'S DRESS WINGTIPS

Black Only. r>  ’ ^
Hurry, Save Now' Reg. $10 99 ^  "

BOYS' OXFORDS

Black Or Brown
Sires 8*/a to 3. Reg $6 99

MORE TE R R IF IC  VALUES!

BOYS' JEANS

Never Need Ironing

$188

FU R N ITU R E  DEPT. A P P LIA N C E  D EPT.

o

5-Pc. Vinyl Living Room Group

Beige and Turquoise 
Very Good Buy. Reg. 1229 00

ŝ oooo
AUTO M ATIC  GAS RANGE

flock Controlled Oven $ | 7 Q 0 0
Latest Features. 1 Only. Reg. $219 9.5 M m m

Reg. $2.99 
to SS.99 1 Group Spociol Pictures

Perfect for school. Fall 

colors. Trimly tapered. 

Slims, regs, and huskies.

MEN'S SOCKS

Reg. SI.SO to $2.00

A.ssorted newr fashion 

socks. All colors and 

sizes.

Men's Turtle Neck Shirts

MEN'S JEANS

Never Need Ironing.
Colton and Nylon Blend. Reg. $3 99

$2$8
LADIES' BRAS

All Cotton. Sizes
32A thru 42C Reg. $1 00 67‘

All Wool Bonded Moteriol

.54 ” Wide.

.\s.sorted Colors. Reg $3 99
$097

« Y d

HOMESPUN PRINTS

44 ” Wide
Assorted Colors. Reg $1 39 Yd.

$100
■ Yd.

Assorted Scenes.
Hurry In— Buy Now. Reg. |7 98

BOX SPRINGS

AUTO M ATIC  ELECTRIC RANGE

Self<lcaning Ouei) Lift-off
Cooktop 1 O n lP R eg  $319 9.5 J h W  #

ELECTRIC RANGE

Values to $59.95 
Limited Quantities

$39 8 8 Kasy Clean.
1 Only—Hurry In. Reg. $199 95 *169“  c

SPANISH CHAIN LAMP
CONSOLE STEREO

1 Only.
Buy Now. Reg. $50 00

$3 9 8 8 Giant Bass Speakers
Radio. F.M Stereo. Reg. $.349 95

$ 2 7 9 0 0

END AND COFFEE TABLES
CONSOLE COLOR TV

One Group 
Values to $39 95

$ 2 4 8 8 Maple F inish
l.a test Feature.s. R eg. $ 6 4 9  0 0 *59900

CONSOLE COLOR T V

French Cuffs.
Ideal For Formals. Reg.. $10.00

GINGHAM  PLAIDS

Drip-Drv.
Crease 'ftesistant. Reg. 69« Yd. Yd.

MEN'S SUITS

Wool And Silk Blend. 
Values to $80.00.........

$5388

GIRLS' DRESSES

Atsartad Nackloecs And BraceUts

Regula: 
59r Ea6K

SEAMLESS MESH HOSE

REMINSTON MODEL 1100

SHOTGUN
12 Gauge, Ga> Operated ^  |  1  
Reg. $164.00 i i W

A$sorted Auto Seat Covers

21” Diagonal .Screen.
Sharp. Clear Viewing $388 00 *34800

c u w w --------- _̂_

C O l4 > R

Values to $31.99 
Priced to Clear 25% OFF

Big veluel Airline 
171 sq. In. color TV

*249“
Colors stay bright with 

Color Magic' Automatic 

gain control for steady 

reception. Perfect for 

your table or TV cart.

125cc MOTORCYCLE

Assorted Plaids. 
Sizes 3 to 6X OFF

Nude Heel.
Reg. 3 for $1.25. FOR

85 H P. Engine.
4 Speed— 1 Only. Reg. $399 00 *209"

3*Door Refrigerator-Freezer

*469“Big 22 Cu Ft
1 Only. Buy Now. Reg $519 95

GIRLS' K N IT  T-SHIRTS

Short Sleeve.
Sizes 7 to 14. Reg. $2.99.

50
BOYS' K N IT  SHIRTS

Perfect For School 
Assorted Colors.. .

:oo
FOR

SATIN PILLOW CASES

Luxurious 100% Estron^ Acetate.
Machine Washable. Reg. $2.99.....................

Full And Twin Bed Spreods

..........Vs

8-FT. POOL TABLE

Values From 
$8.99 to $29.99 OFF

Reduced to Clear.
Don’t Miss This Bargain. Reg. $499.00

POCKET FLASHLIGHT

Rechargable.
Perfect For The Home. Reg. $4.99.

*369“
rench Door Refrigerotor-Freezer

*399“All Frostless.
18 Cu. Ft.. 1 Only. Reg. $499.00

Fostless Refrigerator-Freezer

$ 2 9 9 0 0Big 158-Lb. Freezer. l 
\  18 Cu. F t  1 Only. Reg. $359.95.

WARDS
''Your Family Shoppinf Confor'*

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AJM. TO 9 FJM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

BUY NOW PAK LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHAROJkLL PLAN

PHONE 267.5571

PLENTY OF 
FREE 

PARKING



A Devotional For The Day i i ! -
S e e  what love th e  F a th e r  has g iven  us th a t we should  

c a lle d  ch ild ren  o f 'G o d ; and so we are . (I Jo h n  3 :1 , R SV ) 
P R A Y E R : W e th an k  T h e e , o u r F a th e r , th a t we a re  T h y  

ch ild re n , and that if  we listen  w e m ay h e a r  T h y  voice ca llin g  
us by nam e G uide us as we live out our liv es h e re  on T h y  
good earth . G ran t th a t we m ay re m e m b e r o f who.se fa m ily  we 
a re  a p art and bring  h o n or to  th e  fam ily  n am e. A m en.

(From  the ‘Upper Room’)

\ -A

m
I ' - ' ! :

Broadened M ilita ry  Justice
The I niU-fl .Slates .Supreme Courl 

rightly has kepi hands off military 
law, except to keep it applicable only 
to military persannel. In 1955, li.r 
example, it held that military 
tribunals could not try civilians for 
(iffen.scs they had committed while 
in military .statu.s. ^

Most nations since the R o m d ^  
Kmptre have had separate judiciar 
systems for civilian and military law. 
th e  U .S, Constitution's Art. Ill 
ve.sting judicial jHiwer in the Supreme 
('ourt does not apply to military law. 
Congress has that authority—.\rt. 1, 
Sec. s (14)— to make rules for the 
goveinment and regulation of the land 
and naval fo a e s .”

Each branch of .scTvice had sep
arate military nides, originaily 
derivi*d from th<* Hnlish .Articles of 
War, until 1951, w hen Congres.s passc-d 
the I niform Code of Military .lustue. 
Under that new code, military de
fendants had rights prolcHlion neaily 
equivalent to tneir civilian counter
parts, in some asj)ects supi-nor, l.ut 
there also remained a few .senoii.s 
deficiencies.

Without any fanfare, the 901 h Con

gress made three basic reforms in 
the milltury code to protect further 
the rights of defendants. And in view 
of the compulsory nature of military 
service, or drafting of civilians for 
lemjKjrary military duty, these 
reforms are timely and equitable

Just before adjournment recently, 
the Congress gave final approval to 
military code revisions that w^^|l) 
allow freedom on bail pending ap^uil, 
(2) guarantee counsel for summary 
and sp<‘clal. as well as general, 
courts-martial, and (.I) allow defen
dants to demand trial under a law 
officer (judge) who is independent of 
commanders. This latter point is 
particularly important, as courts- 
martial have been subject to strong 
if indirt'cl influence by commanding 
officers.

Whatever American young pisiple 
may think of the draft system and 
the Vietnam war, at least they should 
know that they now have when in 
uniform (he rights protection of what 
is iirobably the b(>st and fain ‘st sys
tem of military ju.stice in the world 
ttKlay ,\nd the 90th Congres.s is due 
(m ilt for substantial Improvements 
to that sy.slem.

Governmental Strike Curbs
With s(atc.s and cities already 

plagued by public-employe strikes, 
despite prohibitive laws, a pressing 
problem for the next president and-ur 
new Congre.ss is to strive for a 
Workable no-.strike, labor-management 
relations program in the federal 
government.

The federal government now em
ploys about three million civilians, a 
.sizable part of them unionized. An 
ominous development is that four of 
the federal employes’ unions have re- 
(cntly dnipped pledges in their 
coastitutlons not to strike agaimst the 
government.

Lalxir-management relation.; in 
feder.il employment an* now mostly 
governed by executive order. Hut 
there is a movement in Congress 
toward legislating a compn'herisive 
lalxir management relatums code.

In lh*‘ recent session ('ongress 
considen'd eonvertmg into statutory 
law a pn-sHlentlal order guaranteeing 
that employes have the right to join 
or not to join a union This prob.iblv

was aimed more at preventing union 
shops In the federal service, that is, 
a right lo-work law .such as is gen
erally opposed by orgam/x'd lalwr 

However, the federal employes’ 
unions are divided over whether to 
pn fer a new labor-management priv 
gram deytsed by Congress or ono 
developed' by presidential adminis
trative directives. And .so is a »ix- 
memtier advisory committee, headed 
by .Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtr, which earlier made recommen
dations to 1‘resident Johnson but 
subsequently reopened Its study^

Ilie main task is to work out ^ 
grievance and bargaining sv-stem th ac 
will avoid the union shop and the 
.strike right, neither of which are con
sidered tolerable in governmental 
employment. And that will be no easy 
t a s k .  as many states and 
muni( ipalities have alreadv learned 
Congress, it appears, has lie*'n 
negligent in not lietter pre(>aring for 
an Issue likely to nime to a head 
in the near future

PROGRESS' PARIS

J o h n  C u n n i f f
In fla tion Called Elusive Problem

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d
Republican Position In Virginia

e r

NEW YORK (A D  -  The 
most elusive economic (iroblcm 
for the new adininistrainm will 
be inflation rractica l pUtfxs 
rather than giHid intentions ape 
needed to solve it, but so lar the 
candidates Have expres.sed 
mainly goodness of heart.

They have assured voters that 
they consider the problem ur
gent. whi( h IS telling the public 
nothuig It ha.sn't learned p.iin- 
fully at the supermarket the 
.shoo sUire, the hospital and the 
luink

might lie
Jol)S.

This would be a solution, 
dearly an undesirable one.

but

WITH THE CAMPAK.N -  Profiles 
in political courage usuallv bi'tray the 
drtHiping chin and the trembling lips, 
despite plastic* surgery to disguise 
these traits, but iht*' surging Re- 
publieans of Virginia are made of 
■sterner .stuff.

least three GOP Congressional

R (Pete) 
(Sovcnih) 
opiHMienl.

At
candidates in the Old 
this wnting are Nixon 
They are for Richard 
all And that s a whole

FViminion- at 
PeniKl men 

Nivon. that s 
lot at a time

when dozens of Republican .Southern 
aspirants for House of Represrnt.i- 
tives seats are Nixon But and Nixon 
.Mavbe and Nixon a la Wallace.

TNKHK f A lT I O lS  quibbles .sre 
readily rationalized in \ irginia An 
rnd-of-September poll here shows 
Nixon 35 per cent, Wallace 31 per 
cent. Humphrey IS jx t  cent, t ndc 
iKJed 14 |MT cent. Why should a Con- 
gresMonal (.tndid.de open his big 
mouth and alienate nearly one thini 
of the voters■’

Period in(*n On<' is A 
i>i'*en J r  , of the Valiev 
D i'tn d  Ills DeniiKralic 
( ongressman Jack  .M.tr'-h, Is typicallv 
a la Wallaic. IhiI Gei'-en is running 
as a sir.ii^ht Rej(ubli(.in Another is 
tiO l’ Weldon Tu( k of the South*ide 
(Fifthi Iiislricl. (list.ltd cousin of the 
retiring liovernor C ongressional Hill 
Tu( k Voiing Tui k s ojijxinent is the 
fxipular Dan ■ Daniels of Danville 
who says he will vide for tic*orge 
W.illace in a presidential House elec- 
lion if his disiricl goes tha'l wav The 
third Nixihi PitiikI i.indKl.vte among 
the Repuhloan seal siskers of i*v 
House Is .lohn H.inson of Ihe Ru h- 
niond (Third) Distriit His'oppon'*nl 
D e m o (■ r a I I c Congressman D.ive 
Satterfield is a Wallais* wallower

m  T. i;X ( I.PT in broad theo
ry. those who .seek to run the 
country for the next four years 
seem not to have evolved solu
tions to inflation any more than 
have offKials of the outg.iing 
Johnson administration.

The Ri'publiean platform 
stales that price .stability will tie 
sought in belter management of 
the national debt and reduction 
of Hn* nation's interest burden. 
Ihc'se are gmds rather than so
lutions.

The same with Ihe Demo
crats They promise* to seek 
price slabilitv but seek aKo an 
expanding economy and full em
ployment This "aT.so ’ ls a goal, 
one which eluded Preshl(*nt 
Johnson Inflation helped iirder- 
mlne the Great Society.

H a l  B o y l e

Where Do New Words Come From?
By JOY S T III  EV

NEW YORK (\ P ) -  Stuart 
Flexner loves words — their 
definition, pronunciation and 
elv niology—and it s a good 
thing he does, because he has 
just dealt with 1.55 000 of them 
as managing editor of Ihe just

Kubllshed College Edition of the 
andnm House Dictionary 
Hut in addition J o  this task 

and that of so n in g ^ to r  of the 
standard Random House Dic
tionary. he is an authority on 
slang, having written the Amer
ican Dictionary of slang, puli- 
lished in 1%0. which he revised 
last vear

GIVE ( R tn iT .  then to the Nixon

Billy Graham

\IKTI E M well have its .iw.ird 
for the Nixonor not fling Re|Mjbluans 
here The signs are that W.illace n.i-. 
( rossixl fils summit and is losing 
altitude in \ irginia while llllll is 
still down in Ihe dell at lfw> terel 
of a near irrrdui ible Deniisralii- 
minimum Both the vue president .vr.d 
Ihe suspected l ittle ( .leser nf \|... 
Iwma mav la* losing sopv folloss. rs 
bv the attrition of defection.

Aren t preachers jieople just 
like anyone else ’ Aren t Ihcv 
motlvati^ by profit like the aver
age man’  They sav they aren't, 
but I believe thev are V E
Of niurse I can t answer for all 

preachers, hut 1 havT met hundreds 
of them, and I do not know a single 
one who entered Ihe inlntstrv because 
of the profit motivT ’ In fact, a 
man would be a fool to do .so While 
ministers .salaries are up from former 
years, they are still well taiow the 
medical and Jegal professions, and. 
1 believe, rightfully so. if for no other 
reason than not to attract those who 
are not true ministers at heart 

Historic ally, the minister of God has 
restrained his coneeni with material 
matter* When Charles Wesley. Ihe 
great English hymn writer and re
vivalist wa.s attending Westmintsfep 
SchcHil as a boy, his rich uncle from 
Ireland visited him, and being 
(btldUvss he said to Charles: “CorPe 
home with me and be my son. You 
wtR have everylhmg in the world you 
c ouM wish for. Some day all my lands 
will be yours”  For a moment young 
Charles .seemed to be attraeted. but 
then he shook his head and said,
• Thank voti. sir. but I'd rather N> 
a minister like my father”  The Wes 
leys knew privation and material 
want, but they brought to the world 
a fresh view of God. and precipitated 
the great British Reformation.

God’s man, lavmen or preacher 
.says: "What shall it profit a man, 
if he should gain the whole world 
and lose hia owti soul ’*

I have come across instances of 
slalw.irt Dc'miKTals who s.iv thev will 
either vote for Nixon i»r Slav hoiw 
as a wav to stop Wallax*. a 
dangerous man, ’ w1m h onlv ,i f< vv 
[lereentago points out of first pl.oe 
in this .stale. There is even a 'iir  
toward Nixon among Negro voters 
who- fear that wasted baUoiN for 
Humphrey will serve Ihe Wallace 
cause of undcc lared rac ism.

KXKRV P O IIT K ’I W  knows 
in Ihcvcry how to end inflation. 
A oil c an slow the economy—cut 
pulilic spending, take money out 
of consumer and hu.sine&s hands 
Hv such means vou can force a 
(Utburk m production and con
sumption until supply-demand 
come into Iwlicr balance.

Hut levtbcxik theories often 
are useless in dealing with hu- 
m.in pnihlems, and inflaticn Is 
just that It IS not Just a coTi-ern 
of abstract economics but a 
matter of how people ahall live.

Earlier this month, for exam 
ple, the Busines.s Couneil. whic h 
Is made up of corporation heads 
who meet twice a year with gov
ernment nffielab, miggested 
that the answer to inrallon

“ SLANti.” explains the 38- 
year-old soft spoken lexicogra
pher. "is  the gniup of words 
that enters informal speech frem 
a euttural subgroup The* gener
al vos at'ulary an average man is 
expected to know Is standard 
speec h informal and slang B e
low that are tchenieal words, 
colloquialisms and regipnalisms. 
which are fa.st disappearing un
der the Influence of tclcvi.sion ” 

To be eonsl(lerc*d dang, Mex 
ner point.s out. such worna must 
first have been used for a while 
by a cultural aubgroup. such as 
astninnmerx, pickpockets, foot
ball players or jazz musicians 
.Neeoncl, lhc*re must he a svno- 
nym for Ihe word Thus hippie 
is standard rather than slang, 
liecause there is no other term

" I  R o t  I.D guess as many as 
.'iA new wotcIk came into com
mon Usage last year.” Flexner 
adds ‘F'or instance, medicare, 
flashc u V  high nso apartment, 
SST and I>\.\ "

To keep latis on the ever- 
changing language he keeps a 
card file of word* and their fre- 
qiienrv of use adding nc*w ones 
h> computcri/od scanning of 
pu 1)1 lentkms. monitoring radio 
and television and inton lew mg 
people in social suligroups 

(Mac Bayl* H m 1

THE .MiMIKFD Negro eolumni't 
William Rasptierry. sjveaking .it 
Radford (Va ) College in mid-October, 
raised the possibility that Negme* 
might end up among the I ndecidc'd 
- a  net gam for Nixon — .and Ixcome 

only a negative electoral f.icior 
Ra.spbenrv said that none of the ihn*e 
presidential candidates give anv hn|x' 
to his pc*o|)le who reganlexi almost 
every orthodox social reform — in
cluding birth .confnd and gim 
fc’gistralion — Ss an anti NogrCi con
spiracy.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a
Husband Doesn't Understand Her Risk

th

t

IF  R \ SPI^ :R R V ’S ro,idm|} of the, 
Nc*gro mind is right, this is not the 
vear that Humphrey, the Democratic 
liberal, is going to get t^c big city 
turnout that mined Nixon in the 
contest against .lohn Kennc'dv All Ihc' 
signs are that Nixon s lime h.is come. 
It appears from here that the 
peripheral Southern Stales will team 
up Ihe urban suburbs to nverxim^ 
the hollow threat of the ghettos and 
the solid threat of George Wallare 
in the Deep South and Ihe while 
Labor communities

CDiMr<bult« by VcNougM Syodicoiy, (n< 1

Bv JOSEPH G. MOl.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; i  have been 

a diabetic for 14 yearx. having 
dev(>lopcxl it at the age of 9 
Now being married with two 
ehtldren, I often worry about 
myself in case of an accident.

My husband does not even 
know the difference between a 
shcxdt and a corn*, mavbe be- 
caiisp I ’ve never peally ex
plained, Hnrt I would find it 

buy a 
sudi?

how tn 
of dia-

uses insulin) but also 
recognize the features 
bet It  emergencies 

The chief need is to know Ihe 
difference between Insulin re
action (shock) and coma.

Shock usually occurs rather

shock, fs slower In onset, and 
IS the result of too much sugar 
and acetone in Ihe system, 
instead oT loo little, and in- 
suffirient insulin There will be 
sugar in the urine, the breath 
may have a fmity or acetone

suddenly and affects those who scent The .skin is warm. dry.

illy ( 
And 

book for 
— Mrs.

ns who care Ijipr 
have on hihd 

exciAent bookteLs

i
Editorials And Opinions 
The Biff Sprinff Herald

4-A Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Friday, October 25, 1968

u.se insulin. It may re.sult from 
having had more* physical ac
tivity than asual or having 
mi.ssed a meal or eaten very 
lightly. The excess insulin, not 
balanc*ed by sufficient food, 
causes the reaction 

The patient feels giddy. Is 
pale, usually has a moist .skin.
In severe shock he may be iin- 

pubiisncxi by pharmaceutical conscious and Uira.shing about, 
firms so ask yxiur doctor what First aid (if he is conscious) 
he has. Or vou can obtain text* Is to give him some sugar, to 
hTtlten for ’layim B through the halancc the excess insulin In the 
American Diabetes AssoclaUun. system. T t o  may ^  sw reten^
Mv own booklet. “ Diabetes, the orange Juice, a bottle .if ordi- 
Sneaky DIsense.’* is  written nary pop (the regular kind, not 
with the Idea of making cleat the low-calorie ty ^ ) ,  synip, 
the true nature of diabetes and candy, b r e ^  and Jelly 
Includes much of the informa- If availabla, (w Jf  necessary 
tion you want. (Booklet U avail- because of W on sd ou sM ss an 
awe by maU; s ^  85 cento and injeeiJ^ of d ecagon  to e f ^  
a long, setf-addreened. nuunped th ^ .T W s c w n «  in a fixed dose, 
envelope to Dr. Molner, care easily prepared for InJecUon so 
of the Big. Spring Herald.) no m e e ^ m e n t  is needed 

Someoiw in the famUy other Anyone who use a .*>Tlnge 
than the patient should under- c a n ^ v e  It, the way tt la pre
stand not onlv how to ad- pared aow. -,,-
minister insulta (If the patient Coma, a s  dlsUngulshed from sta)n|iid onveiopt,

flushed Breathing may be deep 
and rapid. Technically, the pa
tient l.s suffering from'acidosis

Treatment is more difficult 
than with shock Insulin, fluids 
given via a vein, and other 
m e a s u r e s  are neces.«ary', 
depending on the severity of the 
acidosis Seldom can it be han
dled at home; the patient needs- 
to be taken to a hospital 
quickly.

I repeat: someone in the fam
ily other than the patient .should 
be aware of these two possi
bilities, and know what to aoT 

• • •
Aithrlti.x suffrtw s CAN he 

hctlped. Dr. Molner’s booklet 
diacusses many types of irth- 
ritis and r e la t e  JcMnt diseases 
a.4 wdl as outlining effecth^ 
treatments and - medirnUona. 
For a c*opy of “ How You Can 
Control Arthritis” writ* to Dr. 
Motner in care of the Big 3priM| 
Herald encloiinf 85 e tn a  In 
cola aiid a kmg. self-addraned,

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
W hat Makes The World G o ‘Round

It was inevitable that Mrs. JWiii 
F . Kennedy would remarry. It was 
predictable that whoever she married 
would be wrong, as far as the public 
is concerned.

don’t begin to explore all the word’s 
meaning. So sit down and write your 
own. Lots of other people have.

THIS IS HER OW7I private decision. 
She and her children do not belong 
to us. So let’s let the final judgment 
be made by someone capable of it.

Whatever may happen from here 
on, r u  never forget tnat magnificent 
woman leading the procession at the 
funeral of her husband.

That was courage.

SEN. STROM Thurmond (R-S.C ) 
has warned us to be wary of “cheap 
politick’ in the closing days of the 
campaign.

Be wary of it? As a taxpayer, I 
want to get in on it.

Mickey Mou.se is older than Jack  
Benny.

“TH E MARRIAGE was based on 
love," said Polly Davis.

Ju st what is ‘‘love?’’
I looked up the noun in Leonard 

I,evinson’s “ Left Handed Dictionary ” 
And if you’d like to know how SOME 
people define “ love,” hang on:

A disea.se of the nymph gland.s; 
sentimental measles; a fire—but 
whether its going to warm your heart 
or burn down your house, you can 
never tell; a hot chili pepper — you 
know it’s goirw 'to  make you cry, 
and still you goT^ght ahead and eat 
it.

Local Republicans are ready if 
Humphrey should come to Big Spring. 
They caU their plan Preparation H.

THIS IS SILLY, but'mie trouble I 
have in keeping my weight under 200 
makes me wonder who, within ear
shot. has the largest waistUne. You’’ 
Know of a big one?

Ever oc-cur to — ’Round the Town 
F^ditor — that cook books always out
sell books on dieting?« « to

right\“l
imaginati

is;love’ 
tion over

to

WANT MORE? AH
The triumph of imagin 

intelligence.
A feeling that has the power lu 

make you believe what you normally 
would treat with suspicion.

A power too strong to be overcome 
by anything but flight.

What makes the world go 'round 
— when it should be asleep. i

Like a poached egg, at first It is 
very beautiful, and then when you 
me.ss around with it, it’s all over 
the place.

The most fun you can have without 
latching.

Tn« g 
loaded

Sure, these are slightly cynical, 
tongue-in-cheek definitions, and they

Another paper headlined that 
Arkansas prison farm case this way: 
"Shotgun Blasts Wound 24 Convicts 
in Sit-Down”  Well, that’s a bad place 
to be wounded, I guess.

G E O R G E  NORVELL, former 
mayor of Tulsa, asks;

“ How about the screwball who 
would bolt his party for a nut?"

"A.sks Voters to Think” — Kansas 
City Times headline. There’s a novel 
approach.

gun you didn't know was

A lot of executives who wouldn’t 
consider hiring someone without a 
college degree never saw the inside 
of anything on a campus but the 
stadium.

Add famous last words:
" I  do."

-W A L T  FINLEY

a w r e n c e
a mas.sivc cutback on objectives of full employment 

and price stability."
Whic h is to say, if the incom

ing administration has no Tietler 
way of reaching the goal than 

S\V THE DE.M(K'R.\TS, The the previous one. that we will 
an.swor to rising prices will nev- hic\t* inflation. In fact, to .some 
«*r be sought in unemployment extent thc*se goals are contra- 
and Idle plant facilities R e  are diriory in an already inflated 
firmlv committed to the twin economy

D a v i d  L
And I f  There's No M ajority—

WASHINGTON — Perhaps Ihe most 
widely discussed hut least understexx! 
question of the current political 
campaign is Just how a president and 
vice president will be selected in the 
event that none of the three ticket.s 
wins a majority of the electoral votes 
of the states.

In the first place, the Electoral 
College, which consi.sts of 5.38 electors, 
does not vote until Dec-. 16. This date 
Is fixed by federal law.

majority of the 50 states.

to designate this type of pejson 
Four-let ter words are idhsld- 
ered bv lingiiisi.s as tatxio rather 
than slang

A WORD that was once slang 
can tx* universally accepted ami 
IxH-ome respectable, if enough, 
of Ihe right ” people use it.
’ Okay," H exner reports, hasn't 
c a m ^  a slang latx*l for 10 or 15 
years and teachers no longer 
pnihihit Its u.se.

"Dictionary makers,” he 
says, ‘ aro not judges—we re re
porters of Ihe way the language 
l̂  used lty educated people ”

Where do n(*w- worefs- come 
from'’ Areas that.are especially 
productive are space explora
tion. the Vietnam war. which 
h.is put such wrtrds as Green 
Berets and PMZ into Ihe lan- 
gti.ige ixililics. sports and hol>- 
tiM's. [xipiiliir music, science, 
culture and fa'-hion trends

B I T WHAT happen-s If none.of Ihe 
three candidates for Ihe presidency 
gets a majority vote in the Electoral 
College’  The aaswer is that it wall 
be the new Congress —- elected on 
Nov 5 — which will gather on Jan. 
6. 1969. to do the formal counting 
of the Elednral College ballots and 
take any further action that may be 
nec-es.sar\-.

THE PRESEN T Une-up in Ihe 
House of Representatives is 245 
D em ocrat and 187 Republicans, with 
three vacancies. The Democrats have 
the majonty of members in 29 states 
— three more than the 26 needed 
to elect a president The Republicans 
hold a majority in 18 states, and there 
are three states in whic-h the delega
tions are evenly divided.

But the decision, of course, would 
be made in January by the House 
of Representatives elected on Nov. 
5. If. as indicated by the present trend 
in public-opinion polls, the Republi
cans should gain control of the House 
of Representatives, there is a good 
chance they would be assured of a 
majority inside enough states in the 
January session to enable them to 
select Nixon.

During the nearly six weeks, how
ever, lluit would elapse between the 
election on Noy 5 and the Electoral 
College vote on Dec. 16. there would 
be an opportunilv for negotiations be- 
tw-con the candidMes. In the erent 
that the margin obnincxl by the lead
ing candidate appears to be insuffi- 
< lent, pressures would be exerted on 
Ihe various delegation.s in each state 
to c hange the voles.

UNDER THE Constitution, if no 
candidate has achieved a majority in 
Ihe Electoral College on Dec. 16. the 
House of Representatives, when it 
meets in January, has the power tn 
chcxiHp the President, while the Senate 
IS authorized at the same time to 
sc*!^-! the \1cx? president The 
members of the House of Representa- 
in e s  from each .state —both Republi
can* and DemocTats — would be 
meeting in a caucus or confrrem-e, 
and by a majority vote would decide 
whk-h candidate for the presidency 
is to he endorsed by that state. A.s 
provided by the Coaslitulion, each 
slate has only one vote for this pur
pose, and the winner must obtain a

IN THE SENATE, the situation Is 
.somewhat different, because only one- 
third of the members of the ^ n a tc  
are up for re-election every two 
years If the majority in the Senate 
remains Democratic after this year’s 
election, it is conceivable that Muskie, 
the vice presidential nominee on the 
Democratic ticket, could be selected 
for the vice presidency even though 
Nixon, the Republican presidential 
nominee, might have been awarded 
the presidency by the House of 
representathes.

IT IS IMPORTANT to note, how
ever. that Gov Wallace has said that 
he will not allow Ihe election to be 
thrown into the Hou.se of Representa
tives It has been hinted that, if the 
Nixon ticket wm.s a plurality, the 
electors in the several states in the 
South who may have been obtained 
by Wallace wcnild swing over to the 
Republican nominee. A victory for Ihe 
Nixon-Agnew ticket could thu* be 
achieved when the ballot.s of the Elec* 
tnral ('ollege were counted on Dec. 
16

(C0pV'l9*'l. INt. ■ Moll IvnUksle)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Nixon And The Wavering Voter

. rW IPAIGN ING WITH NIXON IN 
NEW YORK — Richard^ Nixon's 
campaign is a marvel of perfection 
It is organized down to the last Nixon- 
elte, the la.st round of cheering and 
applause, the last press release put 
out precisely on schedule

Hubert Humphrey or stay home on 
Election Day this last push will deter
mine

THAT MAY. in fact, he its great
est weakness The apparatus is so 
large, so impressive, so costly that 
Ihe man himself tends to be obscured 
bv Ihe machine. Seeing him plalrf is 
like peeling away the leaves of an 
artichoke to be rewarded at long last 
by Ihe small, tender heart.

It is a lengthy process, and whether 
the voter will pursue it in these last 
two weeks of the contest is an un
answered question on which a lot 
turns. This says something about the

FOR THE NIXON managers the 
most sensitive point is that the candi* 
date is saying nothing or next to noth
ing on the issues In refutation they 
have put out a book of 194 p itte d  
pages carefully indexed and codated, 
a triumph of organization such as 
the Humphrey campaign could not 
dream of achieving. This encyclo
paedic volume- covers nearly 800 
issues or sub^smies on which Nixon 
has spoken, b a n n in g  tjie an
nouncement o f his eandVlg|yi in 
February in nW  Hampshire.

excessive length of American political 
Cocampaigns. Competing with a thou

sand and one distractions they seem 
to go on forever, and boredom Is 
a hazard in the last ^ays.

IN THE CURRENT Jargon Nixon 
may have peaked. That is to say 
he has gone on for so long cautiously 
tre a su rl^  his l i f ^  lead over a rival 
whose ca m p a i^ ^ h a s  been diffuse, 
confused and uncertain that almost 
everybody has had enough of the 
balancing act. And It is too late for 
an ib c it^  change of paoa and style.

But, granted a stUl-substantial 
Nixon lead, to one observer thia doaa 
not seem to be the Nixon problem. 
Even more than the polls show. It 
appears at this point, voters a t *  un* 
decided. You hear people saving, " I  
don't reklly like either one of UwtA.” 
W hither t ^  will vote for Ntoon or

HE HAS SAID a gr^#rrM6aI. He 
has made sweeping promises. The 
word transform recurs again and 
again in this campaign bible. He is . 
for building up America’s missile 
power tai order to itogottate from 
strength with the Soviet Union; for 
a b ig ^ r  nuclear navy; for an anti- 
ballistic missile system; for educa
tional pragrams auch as Hand Starttional pragrams auch as Head Start 
and Follow Through, expanded If that 
seems wise; fw  Social Security bene
fits gtnred to go up xrith' rising 
prices; for educMionai development 
and voc.atkmal training for the urban 
and Ihe rural poor.

BUT WITH aU this, u  be 
and over in what has inevitil

S M  1

ittW
over

be
come "the sp e « h ,f’ he is for lower 

In relation to the tocredlblytanis.
diffienft tasks the next Pr^ident 
faces ft couM be that he has said 
too much rather than too little.
itmrItM , Ita, UMM F«Wur* tynSIcM, Inc.)
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Work 
Seoul, Korea
Miss Carolyn McDaniel is the 

first Webb Air Force Base 
civilian .selected under the new 
A u t o m a t e d  Oversea Em
ployment R efenal Program 
(AOERP).

Miss McDaniel, who has 
served the past year as 
sPcTetary to Maj. Richard A. 
dray. Chief of Academics, 
leaves Webb Saturday for an 
assignment in Seoul, Korea. 
Working for the 0146th Air 
Force Advisory Group, Miss 
McDaniel will be secretary for 
the Deputy Commander of 
.Materiel.

A native of Rotan and grad
uate of the high school there. 
Miss 'McDaniel has bc'en at 
Webb for years She worked 
in the housing office before 
taking up secretarial duties in 
the academics section. Miss 
McDaniel came to Webb from 
Snyder where she worked for 
four years in the Texas Depart
ment of Public Welfare.

.Anxious to "see the world"! 
while serving the government. 
Miss McDaniel was the second 
person at Webb to register for 
overseas serv'ice when the new 
.AOERP was initiated in June. 
She has a firm commitment for 
12 months service in Korea.

. K

Secretaries
Preparing
Seminor

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 25,' 1968 5-AI

This week's meeting of the 
National Secretaries Associa
tion, International, was devoted 
to pi^paring for the seminar 
which the chapter will .sponsor 
Nov. 2 at Howard County Junior 
College.

Mrs. W A. Bryans, president, 
announced that registration 
forms are being received. The 
charge for the seminar Is $6 
for secretaries and management prweniin), 
and $3 for students, The cofstl“ '"K f''. "hich 
includes a luncheon and style 
show. Chapter members will 
serve as models, and fsshioas 
will be from Thelma’s Dres.s 
Shop Prises wlR be awarded.

Three new members. Mrs 
Elm er W. Seltzler, Mrs. K. T.
Downs and Mrs. BUI Birrell, 
were inducted into the organiza
tion, m aking 'a total member
ship of 25,' and it was reported 
that, a Future Secretaries 
Assoefation chapter is being 
formulated at Howard County 
Junior College with 15 students 

registered 21 volunteers, indicating an interest inj 
according to Mrs. Vada P er-' membership. ’ i
ring, program director at Webb ! Mrs Jerry  Callilian will be 
I'ndtT AOERP, each base in charge of the program for 
regi.sters its own volunteer ithe Nov 26 meeting which will 
employes, but selections are be held in the Blue Room of

Toastmisttess Club 
Has Dinner Meeting

High Tallies Maams Told
Co//ege Expansion

"The Faculty Ma’ams was and candles. The next meeting
Thfi Tnii TaiL -r . .  ____ e L . , 1  Winners have been announced organized to greet new faculty will be Nov 26 in the home

V, iH . Toastniis- A P orter who chose the topic. iiuplicale bridge ses- members and assist the' leach-iof Mrs. U rry  Reese, 2704
Ifinnor Thy.self " Mrs Porter sions at Big Spring Ccunliy ors at Howard County Junior!Rebecca,
i -  world Club. On Tuesday Mm. Ayra <'olleRe.’’ said Mrs W. A Hontr. ........... ............. To probe the
in the Officers' Open .Mess at within is not only the most diffi- 
W'ebb Air F on c Base and wel-lcult thing to do l)ut sometimes 
corned four guests Mrs G K I the mo.st inconvenient.” 
MacConnell, Mrs Mike Woods,| Mrs. Larson Lloyd, the .second 
Mrs. H ( arlilo and Mrs ! speaker. |»resonl^ humorous 
Robert Kllig lO b s e  r v a t i n n x on "Blind

Following an inviHation byCournge,’’ noting that "we are 
Mrs. Leo O Rogers, Mrs Davidlarmed with a misty glow and
Ring ^ p fog jjam  leader.llots of blind courage”  A special

( J f ,  Wiia'd ‘ har- feature wa.s entitled "llen¥*s 
mger. " which each meml)er!and Things," during which Mrs. 

was rerpiired to usp ln| Richard Shavif asked the 
discussing courage, the t.iblejquestion, "Does the child that 
topic introduced.I)\ .Mrs, Rendaltbrcaks a lamp have courage or 
Hamliy fear when he tells mama what

Mrs Monnio Cafford was he has done"’ ” Also, Mrs
toa.stml.slress of the evening.
The flisi s[x’akcr waN Mrs .M.

McGann and Mrs. V'era Reneau "hen  the Tuesday

CAROLYN McDANIEL

Poems Are 
Discussed

has

made by the Central Overseas 
Recruiting Office (CORO), in

selection as
although she may extend th a t ," * ’'*?}!’ *̂/'"- 
service to five years if she O'"'"!? ^ ^
wishes to do so. At present, she ^  McDaniel has
hopes to Include a tour of duty ^ w ic s  of
in Europe In her federal * *
ic-e

Cosden Country (?lub.

Keeps Soil Cool
If shrubs and flower beds are 

mulched, the soil is,
talning passport and visas Her weeds controlled al

i ’ntll June, only certain b a s e s a t  I saved during the hotT 
__*i,_ * Met herd A rB. Washthroughout the Air F'orce were 

responsible for overseas re 
cruitlng of civilian personnel. 
Since AOERP started in June, 
Webb’s civlian personnel office

Legion Auxiliary 
Hears Speaker, 
Receives Citations!

of summer.

MRS. W. D, CALDWELL

Rosebud Garden Club 
Hears National Judge

Mrs. Don Cunningham gav’e 
a program on [XK'lry at Mon-, 
day’s nm'ting uf Alpna Beta' 
Onucron ChapIcT of C oahom a, r 
Bela .Sigma Phi, in * h e  home' 
of Mrs. llcrl) Doenng, 3216| 
Auburn I

Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs.j 
Roe Fulgham read several 
poenvs including "The World Is 
Too Much With f s  ’ bV/^VIlliam 

it cooler, Words-worth. O n  11(8̂  Blind- 
onoi.sture ness" by John Milton and 

period “Sharing Eve's Apples" by 
John Keat.s. A group discusilon 
lollowed.

Final plans were made for a 
buffet dinner for rushees 
Saturday at the First Federal 
C o m m u n i t y  Rtnim when 
husbands will be guest*. Mrs 
Joe  Smith, .social committee 
chairman, will t)e in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Cunningham announced 
the BSP sorority cookb<KJKs are 
on sale for $2 9H and can be

were first; and Mrs. Elmo m the home of Mrs Jack Dunn.j 
Wasson and Mrs Hayes StruvHitfll Nolan Mrs. David King, 
ling tied for .seeond and th ird i"as cohostess. ,
with Mrs R F.. Dobbiiu and Mrs. Don Staiemake read thei 
Mrs. Ward Hall. minutes of the first mec>tlng,|

Durhig Woftnesday'g ses.s!on.!held Dec. 14. 1855, Doling that. 
Mrs. C. T and Mrs. Jo e 'D v * members of that group are!
Herbert tiectMor/irst and sceonci sllll active In the club Tla-y] 
wjlh Mrs A Swartz and Mrs a>'6 Mrs. Ben John.son, Mr" R 
Einio Wasson. Mrs. Powell aiul 'l- l<*wix. Dr Dean Box, Mrs 
Mrs Jack  Irons placed third H M. Keese and Mrs Hunt 

Next Tuesday will be Master'Ka^^'h member provided further 
Point day. ibackground on the growth and;

development of the college.
 ̂ . Flower Show At a  letter was read by Mrs

Shaver reported on a receiil, » i ii c  i. J  IDunn from Dr Hunt, president
council meeting and announccdi /Via 11 b O t u r d a y  „f HCJC. expressing apprecur

jthat. the ne>;' such gatheringj The Big Spring Coum il of lion for the recent salad supper
|wjll be Nov 16 in (»dessa. Due] harden Clubs will sponsor a hosted by the .Ma'ams
jto the national elecljons. the flovcer show. "H em isFair tiS" Two^ new members Mrs
next local meeting will tie held, from .1:30 to 8:30 pm  Saturday iTofrtmy But kner and Mrs

.Wednesday, Nov. 6 at Highland Center mall The,Dallas Nash II. were introduced
I M r * .  Rogers, general] public i* invited to attend, and and committees announced. 
jV^luator, gave the closing'there will be no admission, The refreshment table was 
I thought. I charge. , decorated with antiqu^ Rowers

MARIGOLD

M IL K
m  GallM 

Ml E. Sai St

EXCLUSIVE
Big Spriag’s Miy roia ap- 
rratrd Dry Oanlag Plaat 
offrriig professlenal steam 
pressing M any garment 
drv cleaned!

IN  BY 4:00 P.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M.

11th Ploen 
Automotic Loundry 

JolinMW nt nth 267-9235

Mrs W. D. Caldwell, a na-i Mrs. Jo e  Myers presided lorij^rtamed by cnUing Mrs. David
. . .  . „  „  Itional flower show judge who'the business session, announcing c.„i,pr m  •»s>4
Ha vard T. Hansen, com jjg , earned a life certificate, that a Southern Zone m e e t i n g s e r v e d  

mander of American Legion^gs .speaker for Rosebud Gar-lwill be held in Monahans Nov _  .  . .u u  ^-iih nn ecru 
Post No. 355, spoke on the pur î jen club during the regular 21 for all gardeners and judges , , - , 1, contered with an
pose of the American Legion n^eeting held Tuesday. Mrs. G.|The zone’s judges council ferl/rronopmem of fall flowers 
al Monday’s meeting of t h e ,^  Morrison, Coninado Apart-1District One just completed! mix«tinir will lie \ov
auxiliary. Han.sen explained the ft^nts, was hostess and Mrs.lSchool One In Midland w ith '. / „ 7 h r^ ’tn ihM l oainn n . . . i  « .i ___________ _______  .1.___ 4 IH the homc of Mrs .Moxerproposed addition to the Legion, paul Malone was cohosWvss. - jthree from here taking the 
Hut, showing blueprints andj M rs . Caldwell used visual aids cou rseT h ey  were Mrs. Malone, 
sketches of the fini.shed build discussing ‘ Preliminary ^4rs, Morrison and Mrs. J .  H 
ing. Mrs. Foster Kemp presided|pianning for a G a r^ n ”  Show'-ll^dkins. M n. Womack was also 
ar^ annoumed plans Imj^ibeiing g small architectural model **1 attendance, 
auxiliary to purchase stainIess|of home and garden, Mrs The next club meetln? will
.steel equipment for the niwicaidwell re-did the entire plan 
kitchen. Ito make It more beautiful. She

The unit received two secondistres-sed that the first con- 
place citations in the 19thisideration must be ."what one 
D i s t r i c t  convention poppy'wants. has and needs”
contest held Od. 19-20 i n ------------------------------------------------
Brownfield. Mrs Leland Land 
won second placo for a floral 
arrangement, and the auxiliary 
won third place for the host 
contest theme. Reports were 
heard from Mrs. ZeWa Rae on 
the rehab4Utalk)n department 
and Mrs. Foster Kemp on the 
poppy contest entries. Mrs

be Nov. 26 in the Womack ho< 
w here a woriwhop w'ill

Churi^h Women 
Invited To Tea

STANLEY HARDWARE

lYTA G

MAYTAG IN  APPRECIATION 
OF YOUR 

PATRONAGE FOR

YEARS

The Church Women I ’niled 
t in executive session at

on making Christmas d e r o r a - U n i t e d  Methodist C hurch
Hons for 
Hospital

Big Spring Stato Thursday morning and en
couraged attendance at the 
World Community Day ob
servance at 10 a m .. Nov. 1, 
at Kentwood United Melhcxlist, 
Church. Capt Bart Deggs of the 
Salvation Army will lie the 
speaker, asing the subject, 
"New World's A’ Coming”

All attending are a.sked to 
.  .  bring a stamp bcxik to be used

. The 1968 Fall Regional Art There are many facets of a r t , a  station wagon for
Raymond Andrews reported on and CraR Exhibition sponsored work in the exhibit including Migrant Ministry In the 
the joint conventicm sessions of by the Midland Arts Association graphics, water colors, sculp j^ower llio Grande \ alley An 
the American l>egion and boasts about 560 entne^ which ture, ceramk-s, glass-enameling, mU bc taken for over-

Art Will Be On Display 
This Week In Midland

auxiliary.
Plans were made to sell pop

pies locally on Nov. 11. and the 
American liCgion Orientation 
and Indoctrination will be held 
during November at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
HoKpltal. The gift shop w ill open 
at the VA Hospital Dec. 8-12 
from 9 a m. to 4 p m

will remain on display through! metalwork 
the week at the Cour‘
Building in Midland.

jewelry, mosaic* 
dng ai 

woodwexxirtg and
the week at the County Exhibits|sandca.<fting. weaving and tex

|t i 1 e s , V
Many familiar names are, photography. ( Mrs. Marvin Dixon pri'sided

seas projeris During the 
meeting, a nursery will be 
provided

among the painters and crafts-1 Frank Gervasl of Marfa, a ».s pigns were announced for 
men who .submitted works, and widely-known raalisUc painter,, next year’s meeUngs. Following 
the tc)4) winners in professional selected the winners. Hi* j| c-overed dish luncheon, the 
oil division are Elizabeth selections were largely uf wnrkSiinvitatKin was extended for all 
Griffith, Odessa. Pat Trimblelin an abstract mannor; Sonw to attend an open house which 
and Herb McKinley of Midland 'entirely non-representaUonal. ithe United Fund will hold from

Viewing hours are from noon 2 to 7 pm  , Sunday, at theThe next regular meeting of J  Johnson, an Odesaa amateuri 
the auxiliary will be Nov 4 Ipalnter, won "best in show to 8 p.m. through Saturday. 'Westside Recreation Center

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Better Ideas Range From
I m A #

Wood
Dear Helolse: I accessories as well as the

When I make homemade'ceramic wall tile. Not only 
bread, I always sprinkle, the removes dirt, but the pine scent 
wad o f  dough with'-some HAir is a good room freshener. . . . 
from my siRer before allowing Phil French
It to rise. I * * .  *u II

This not only keeps the hard! Kerosene works beautifully, 
crust from-foeming on top of too, Phil. . . . Helolse 
the dough, but keeps the dough' * • *
from sucking to the cloth. . . .!D ear Helolse:
Mildred H. To prevent 

when knitting 
ferent coloi

tangled thread 
I put the dif- 

balls of yarn InWell. I 'll be a monkey s unde 
if it doe.sn't work. It's great,!a colander and thread a strand 
Millie Heloi.se |of each through a different hole

■ ' ‘ * • ibefore starting to knot.
Dear Helolse: I S u r e  keeps them all

T h e  o t h e r  day m y son c lea n e d se  p a r  a t e d  . . . .  Mrs C. 
out some paint brushes in the Frankish  ̂  ̂ , ,  ,.
bathroom sink 
with the result 
that we had the 
only pcychedelicl 
sink In the neigh- 
borh^.

A water-base

Gtnt would have 
en no trouble, 

bat an oil*base 
enamel had me __
stumped because . -
It appeared that a tough sbouf* 
Int job would be requred.

Tben Joat on a hunch, I put 
•ofbe tivpentlM oB a doth and 
what a sorprlae! Not only did 
tha paint disappear with no 
scrubbing, but the porcelain 
surface and the metal, fixtures 
wen left clean and shhijr.

Now I one a little 
ofi • doUi for BO tha

Dear Helolse:
When you dry a cotton knit 

turtleneck sweater outdoon, 
turn it wrong side out, then turn 
the collar down like when you 
wear it, pin and let dry.

The neck may take a little 
longer to dry this way, but R*s 
worth it when' you see the 
fading an the wrong slda.

After a tew wasMBgs yoiH 
find that the colon, aaBacially 
criuibetry and bliia. M  Met 

. w t .  E v aiy iand b rl^ . 
Lewlnskl

Dear Rdoise;
, I recently attended a rtf 
mage sale with my
Old daoBliter aBd rntfle 
t i f a a t tB  dUMYBiTt 

She ffiiM m
\  ^

was a dress in her size. It wa.sj We have learned over the 
red and white polka*dot with a years that if we pile the wood 
sailor collar. Best of aP, it was on the porch, the snake.s will 
only 50 cents! inot get in it and the wood stays

However, when we arrived idry. Also, we don't bring in 
home, my married daughter bugs, 
expressed the opinion that it! And who u.ses a screeneddn 
looked like a maternity blouse. IpOrch when they need the wood 
And that’s just whst it was. a fireplace? . . . Amelia

We than let her try on some Han-i.son 
of my married daughter’s no-1 * * ^
longer-needed maternity tops. | Dear Heloise:
So help me, they made the I For those who have fold-out 
cutest little dresses ever! , e.TlIvans with solid scats that
Mrs. Rita Fisher make into a bed (studio couch, 

etc.)!
Dear Heloise: Did you know you can buy

Here’s an idea for a change a fitted bed sheet, dye It to 
from'the every-day school sand-1 contrast or match and It makes 
wlch. an Ideal protective covering? «

Use a hot dog bun and your It looks nice and doesn’t need 
favorite sprMd. Put two or constant re-ad. 
three different kinds of lunch Just pull out the divan to pul 
meat along with a slice ol'it on. Then when you fold It

center of the sheet
klong 

cheese on this.
Presto, a miniature “poor-boy 

sandwich!”
I also use hamburger buns

the same way.. . . Busy Mom • • •
Dear Heloisi:

This Is a terrific hint for those 
wtio have mountain cabins or 
cabins in the woods with a fire* 
plBet or wood banittt stove.

when it cornea time to cut 
and stack tfw wood, don’t put 
R in a woodshed, woodpile or 
OBder the caMn.

Most of as scraened-ln 
ddhSMa fluit are not hi im  
M i t e

back, the center o! 
will m neatly Into the crevlci 
giving a tailored look 

I bought an irregular sheet 
and the toUl cost (with dye) 
was only about |2 80. . .  . Bosy 
Bca • • • •
Dear Heloise:

Did you know that very fine

year d li^ ?  The "wet” kind 
with a cloth backing is best 
. . . Annie • • •

(Write neMae in care of the 
DM Spring Herald.)

INTEREST
YES, FOR ONE M O N TH , WE W ILL GIVE FIRST YEAR‘S 
INTEREST FREE. FINANCE UP TO 2 YEARS W IT H  FIRST 
YEAR INTEREST FREEH!

BUY
WASHER

and
M A TC H IN G

DRYER

MO.

NO DO W N  
PA YM ENT"

M A Y TA G  ALL.FABRIC  
WASHER

♦  BIG TUB, FOR FAMILY SIZE LOAD3
♦  POSITIVE FILL, ENDS WATER PRESSURE 

PROBLEMS
♦  AUTOMA’nC SOFTENER DISPENSER. 

MAYTAG’S EXCLUSIVE LINT-FILTER
Y AGITATOR

SPEOAL DELICATE FABRIC SETTING 
it i  LOAD SIZE—J WATER TEMPERATURES

o

PER MONTH 
24 MONTHS

M AYTAG HALO-OF- 
HEAT DRYER

*  PORCElJkIN DRUM AND CABINET TOP
*  3 SETTINGS, REGLUVWRMANENT FRE.SS

k  AIR FLUFF Y  I
*  SAFETY DOOR WITH M m ETlC  LATCH
A FRESH AIR SYSTEM, FILTERS AIR EVERY 

3 SECONDS
*  BIG DBUM FOR BIG FAMILY L0.4DS
*  CHOICE OF COLOR. GOLD, COPPER OR 

AVOCADO

PER MONTH 

13 MONTHS

FREE! D tlir try  — Normal Inttollation #  And 1 Year Service 
Now Trod# Your Troubles For • . . Moytog Dependability 
^NO CASH D O W N .W IT H  OLD WASHER TRADE!

OFFER EXPIRES THURSDAY, OCT. 31, At S:30 P.M.

S T A N L E Y  H A R D  W A R E
" , "YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
203 RUNNELS Dial 267-6221

\ ~

i
J Jlr 3



Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Friday, Oct. 25, 1968!
ASSESSMENT, IN  SOME CASES, W OULD NO T INCREASE VALUE

City Paving Program M ay Be Whacked
By KEN LEACH

The city's proposed $262,060 
paving program may be 
whacked by as much as 10 per 
cent, after appraisers told the 
commissioners Thursday eve
ning that some of the property 
would not be increased in value 
by adjacent paving,

The commission heard jfrom 
residents affected by the new 
paving program of some 65 
blocks of streets, then recessed 
until Nov, 26 The appraisers 
— Bill Sheppard. .lack Cook and 
(leorge Elliott — were a.sked to 
draw up a list of property which 
would not be improved by pav 
-ing, and have it ready by Nov. 
16.

The real estate men. alii The commissioners agreed to of their property and the}ing in front of my house,” asked he not only approved of ^ e  pr^ 
employed by the city to deter-1 hear the jHxiperty owners at the current program is coming tw jl l r f .  Rufus Davidson, 220 NE gram, but w a n ^  ^o 
mine the value of paving to the hearing, but said that the com- soon for them. A few op^isra 11th.

....................................... because they said both streets
would be 

a

adjacent property, each testifiedmission would take the lists of 
Thursday before the commis property to be submitted by the 
Sion and an overflow crowd of appraisers into consideration 
some 60 persons, that in theirj before making a final decision, 
o i^ o n , some 10 per cent bfj A majority fA the people 
the property affected by th€| appearing before the corn- 
paving program would not haveimissioners said that they were 
increased value The appraiserslin favor of the street in front 
are charged with detwminingiof their homes being paved, 
if the cost of the paving asses.s-| Those opposed mostly .said 
ment will lie matc-hed by the}that they were limited by fixed 
im-rease in property value. |inc-omes and c'ould not afford 

honest Lillard, director of to pay the cost asked by the 
public works, said propertyidty for the curb, gutter and 
owners could examine the lists! pavement. Others in opposition 
as soon as they were given tOjsaid they were already taxed 
him. Ito pay for pavement on one side

of their com er lots 
paved and the cost would be 
too much.

“We need pavement in front 
of our home,” said Mrs. Charles 
Cain, 702 Lodlla. “When it rains 
there is no way of getting in 
or out without getting stuck.” 
Thelma B lackw ^, 71() Lorilla, 
agreed with her.

“ I would like to know if the 
commis.sioners can figure out a 
way for me to take my pension 
ch ^ k  and buy food, 'drive a 
car, buy clothes, keep m^ home
warm, and still pay for the pav-

Acting city attorney John 
Burgess answered the question 
by saying that there is no way 
site could stretch the check that 
far.

Mrs. Davidson sununed up 
moot of the oppoiattion to the 
program which came from peo-

le wiio said they were limited 
y a flxed income
“I have paid enough,” said 

Walter Nichols, 904 NW 3rd. in 
referring to previous paving 
programs. He fek that he 
should not be asked to pay for 
nrare paving at this time.

Alvin Mize, 1907 Nolan, said

another street near his property 
could also be paved, if some 
of the streets in the present pro
gram are cut.

Lillard said the cost to the 
property owner would be |4.35 
per foot along > 3 0 - f^ wide
streets, $4.91 pt? foot for 36 foot 
wide strw ts and $5.29 per foot 
for 40-foot wide streets.

Payments for the assessment 
would be made in five pay- 
ment.s, he said. One-fifth would 
be due upon c-ompletion of the 
paving, with one-fifth of the 
amount due each y êar for four 
years.

Class 69-C Gets 
Wings Saturday
Undergraduate pilot trainmg|Force, 14 to the Military Au*lift

lA P  WIPEPHOTO)

A^/ss Sinatra On Hand
Nancy Sinatra greets Vice President Hnbert Humphrey ns 
he arrives at the Shiiae Anditorinm In Lns Angeles last 
Bight for a rally. It was one of several Sonthern Callfomia 
appearances for the Demoemtle presMential nominee. In 
renter background is actor Bill Dana.

Texas Candidates 
Toss Verbal Darts

cla.s,s 69-C will wind up 53 weeks 
of intensive training at Webb 
AFB S a t u r d a y  during 
graduation ceremomes on the 
Webb flightline beginning at 10 
a.m

The 55 class members will 
receive silver wings and cer
tificates of aeronautical rating 
A wing parade and pas-s-m 
review and several award 
pre.sentations to Southeast A.sia 
returnees is al.so scheduled. The 
public IS invited to attend.

Visitors expected are Brig 
(fen. F inest T  (Tagg. Brig 
(fen Jack  B. Wallace; and S M 
Sgt. Porter Myers Sr.

Gen Gragg, deputy chief of 
staff for Operations. Air Train
ing Command, is the guest 
.speaker for tonight's dining-in 
for the class in the Webb Of
ficers Open Mess.

(fen. Wallace, wing com
mander of Dover AFB, Del., is 
coining to Webb to see his .son- 
in-law, 2nd Lt. Roy W. Crabb, 

ive his wings
{igt. Myers, father of ('apt 

er Myers J r . ,  is coming to 
base to sec his son liecome 

an Air Force jet pilot The

Command. 13 to the Tactical 
Air Command, three to the Air 
National Guard, one to the Air 
Defen.se Command; and one to 
the Air Training Command Of 
the 55 members of the cla.ss, 
53 are Air Forc-e officers. Two 
others are Marines who will 
return to their service

Thai Stu'Jents 
Leave Webb
Two Thai ma.ster sergeants, 

after having spent eight nKHiths 
in the United .States — the last 
three of which have been at 
Webb AFB — have headed back 
to theu- native country.

The pair, M Sgt Chuan 
Tankasem and M Sgt Chalaw 
Jangnakom. members of the 
Royal Thai Air Force, drew as- 
.signments to the United States 
to learn jet engine maintenance 
When they return to Thailand, 
they will supervLse the mamle-

Dr. Lightfoot 
Nets Laughter
Seventy youthful airmen —- 

student pilots at Webb AFB — 
many accompanied by their 
wives, were guests of the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club at a dinner 
in the Downtown 
Thursday night.

Nearly 200 attended the din
ner

New York City's 
Labor Woes Soar
NEW YORK (AP) -  New 

York City’s labor crisis deep
ened today when its uniformed 
policemen, after engaging in a

Tea Room ,,eek-long slowdown, broke off 
talks with Mayor John V. Lind
say.

The president of the Patrol-
Featured speaker was Dr A ,nien s Benevolent Association, 

B Lightfoot. pa.stor of the F irstlJo*“>  ̂ Cassese. announced the 
Baptist Church of Snyder, PBA’s effort to get
delighted his audience with reopen contract ne
h u m o r o u s  dissertation. He Rotiatioas 
ba.sed his remarks on the theme { ‘JO B ACTION’
of effective cooperative com-i Cas.se.se ordered the slowdown 
m u n i t y activities The to continue and warned of new 
relationship between Big Springj' job action” programs, 
and Webb AFB is a typical, The city's other labor disputes 
example, he .stated. |—the teachers’ strike that has

Star Warford. a member of ^ept most of 11 milbon students 
Howard

Car Collides 
W ith Gas Pump

a , TiM A u a c M M  P N M

With the Nov. 5 general d ec 
lion 10 days in the offing. Texas 
guliematonal candidates stump- 
i-d away bnskly today and there 
wa.s further m anouv^ng in the 
presidential campaign.

Paul Eggers. the Republican 
nominee for governor, loosed 
fresh verbal dart.s at I.t Gov.

Preston Smith, his Democratic 
rival.

(O N F IS E D
Smith, in turn, had more to 

say alxiut revitalizing urban 
areas and capitalizing on the 
lUriMi resources and talents.

Speaking at Wichita Falls. 
Eggers accused his opponent 
Thursday of “resortirt$f to scare 
tactics in the late .stages of his

sergeant received a 30-day_____  . ,_____. _  . .. ,
curtailment of his Southeast ^engines in the Northnip l  a

sa v in g  campaign

Getty Oil Co. No. 1 Waybnd 
Holladay has been fin ish^  as 
the second well from the 
Spraberry for the Sulphur Draw 
( Dean sand) reservoir In Martin 
County. It also has been com
pleted from the Dean

From  the Sprabern-. through

e admits he wants change.” 
Eggers said, but he continues to 
claim his brand of experience 
is needed. He's trying to cloud 
his political philosophy, which JfT 
him.sdf describes as ultra con
servative He is confused by 
change and wlhits to hold back 
on all fronts ■’

Smith appearing in Gilmer 
at the F.ast Texas Yamboree, 
urged that all 
to perform a revitalization of 
our rural and small town areas 

ease the tremendous migra-

Asian tour-of-duty to attend the 
leremony.

Members of the class liegan 
their training in the T-41. Nov 
1, 1967. They entered primary 
training in the T-37, Dec. II, 
1967 and began T-38 training, 
May 13

Soon they will leave for as
signments throughout the world 
Twenty-one members of the 
class will go to the I’acific Air

the Howard CouiUy Junior 
College faculty, ente.'u* ined with 
fifteen minutes of folk songs.
She accompanied herself on the 
guitar.

Bill Johnson was loastm a^ ^
The meetuig, which was a 

ladies night event, was hailed f o u r  automobile 
as one of the must enjoyable Thursday 
in many months. I Patricia Ann Hopper. IIIA

This Is the second class of Gunter Drive, Webb AFB, and 
airmen that the Kiwanians have Ja iic  Cathey J r . ,  2727 E. 26th. 
entertained. !collided in the intersection of

Third and Gregg ^ I ;  14 p m 
i Todd NewmanJj|oberts. 607 

Bcvpm in

Big Spring police investigated 
accidents

Freedom 
u.«d by 
Foive.

Fighter which 
the Royal Thai

are
Air

Disabled Vets 
Due Report Cards

The .sergeants’ first American 
a s i i g n m e n t  after leaving 
Donmuang RTAFB, Bangkok 
was Chanufe AFB. 111. There 
they attended the J-57 school

For nearly two million totally 
di.sabled veterans and veterans' 
dependents on the Veterans 
Administration's pension roPs,

The pair cam e to Webb ir. July end-of-the-year annual

Rucknell. and BcftfBmin Duon, 
904 Baylor, collided at 1:47 p.m 
in front of Roberts' home.

Carl Strom, 501 Westovo* 
Road, and Betty Lunsford 
Fowler, Ackerty. collided in the 
Intersertion of Third and Gregg 

Charles P. Griggs, Kermit

from classes and a work slow
down by firemen—continued un
changed.

Sand Springs 
Lad Battles
Bobby Glenn Lepard, the 

young Sand Springs lad who 
was given the kidney of a child 
traffic victim in a transplant 
at a Denver hospital nearly 

Police headquarters said that |three months ago, is having a 
i of 10:30 a.m. today, 1,281 pa- hard time of it.as

trolmen had called in sick, a 
major tactic in the -slowdown. 
The sick list grew to 3,690 mem
bers Thursday. Between £,000 
and 3,000 reported ill each day 
on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The youngster, who made 
good recovery for a short time, 
was .set back sharply by the 
need for second surgery on an
other faulty organ. After he had 
apparently beaten thi.s problem, 
he was ultimately released to 
his maternal grandparents in 

on an outpatient
Fire Commissioner Robert 0  

Lowery termed the f i r e m e n ’s ,('olorado 
refusal to do nonemergencv'-''*atu.s 
work “very effective ’’ He said Now, according to his grand- 
routine laspections and training mother. .Mrs W. C. Lepard. 
were at a standstill. |Sand .Spring, he is again in

the hospital. So far this visitA state official offered a

f t "  ‘ ondition is not goodthe labor woes. Jay  Kramer. i , i rotiw,,-
chairman of the .State I.aboi Re-1- 
lations Board, said legislative 
leaders were studying it.

has not led to any surgery but

The plan calls for personnel 
from the State Education De
partment to move Into the Ne
gro and Puerto Rican Ocean 
HiU-Brownsvllle school district 
to oversee the op^ation of the 
.schools A legislative committee 
would direct the project.

‘HAZARD PAY’

been Denvermaking trips to 
every weekend when his duties 
at Cosden would permit. He 
plans another visit with Bobby 
Glenn tomorrow 

No one will speculate on how 
mui-h longer Bobby Glenn and 
his mother will hast* to stay 
in Denver The date for his 
return to his home .seems 
remote

Bobliy Glenn is the victim of
^ j  u 3 kidney disease. This
Kramer also suggested ‘haz- ailment had so damaged both 

ard p a y ’ for poliie firemen mdneys that one. at lea.st. had 
and other ‘ public safety fttv .i,, supplanted. Thi.s was the 
ployes who a n  sent into h ig b j^ ^ .n ai purpase of the tnp to 
crime areas He would create a ,he famous (Tiiklrcn's Center in 
state commission to examine 
the city’s labor history in hopes
of finding some fresh approach 

Rhody McCoy, admini.stralor'

in-
collided with a gas pump atjof O 'ean Hill—the focal point of

Aw, How Sv^et

. .u After five long years, l,ewis 
Davis may get another day in

.............. “ court
A hearing for a vnrit of habea.s 

corpus by Davis has been set
118th bistnet c W t  for Oct 

31. according
tion into metropolitan areas •
provide a healthy economy i .  m nictri<'t a i

ca-sing at 7,9647.978 feN|thn>u^ industri.ilization in o u r . , ^ y  Wayn^ Bunts Davis wa.s
it pumped 52 barrels of  ̂ ^  murder with
degree crude and 43 barrels ofl Moving on to (itrenville.

Smith said this morning, “withwater day after treating
malice in December, 1961

with 2,ii00 gallons of acid and 
friictining with a mixture of 
60,060 gallons of fluids and 
120,000 pounds of sand.

Ixication Is 23 miles northwest 
of Stanton. 1.320 feet from .south 
and 1,120 feet from east lines 
of section 9, block 36. T-2-N, 
T&P survey

The No. 1 Holladay completed 
as a north flanker to Dean sand

Emduction fmm perforations 
etween 9,005 and 9,467 feet to 

pump 44 barrels of oil and 35 
barrels of water daily. That 
zone has also be treated with 
acid and ruptured

resources in alaindanve. a most Davis, sentenced to 25 years

desirable geographic situation for the action which occurred

DAILY DRILLING
CLASSSCOCK

Rotfm Oil Cs. No. 
o< J4M «**t
STERLING

Rodon Oil Co. Ne. 
tore hour* and

4-1 Rr«d It  dniMna

and large numbers of talented Oct 23. 1961, coMends that he

:1963.

people . nothing short of in- ^
temal complacency can deter 
us . TherV IS no doubt in m> 
mind that history will show this!’"^ 
generation of fexaa,s reached
heights never before attained in| *PP^| ****'
the annals of government ’ *>y

In the presidential campaign, *5?
Sen. Ralph Yarborough D-Tox sentenced on July 23,
said the DcnuKTalic ticket head 
ed by Vice President Hutiert 
Humphrey promi.sc's “the com
ing of a new day for young! . ^
Americans”  He spoke before' ‘ *  . ' X ’
North Texas Stale University 
students in Denton ' ’

■ W C T  i>D 4vc i> K -4> r ' '" K  7  M  c c k  iH  h o n o r  o f
B E S T  F R f i S P E i T  i , f ,p  i ] .< ia y  s p a c e  v o y a g e  b y

A arborough appraised Humph-[American a.stronauts. Council- 
rey as ’’the man who offers thc|nven pa.ssed a prorlamatkxi
best prospect for ending the war minutes after the Apollo 7 
in \ietnam” and spacecraft spla.shed down in the
domestic problems will not bei Atlantic Tu c^ay .

to attend the J -85 Field Training 
Detachment .School.

Their Webb morrungs were 
.spent in school In the after 
noon, the twosome received 
formal un-lhe-job training in the 
J-85 shop from T  Sgt LyndHI 
W (feorge and T Sgt. John 
R .Scott

During their three-month stay 
at Webb, the .sergeants visited 
many homes In the Big Spring 
community. In addition, numer
ous tours and activities were

come questionnane from VA 
will come a month early thzs 
year.

Instead of being enclosed w ith 
the pension checks which will 
go out around Dec 1, the check
sized income report cards will 
be sent with the pen.sion 
payment to be mailed by VA

the Kent 
I.am<?sa

.Service Station, 902

John Burgess 
Represents City
John Burgess represented the

the dispute between the teach BOSTON (AP) Q  The polili-
ers and the city—said todav he (-aHv uncommitted were re- 
fears some break in the strike warded free tickets to “ Flnian s 
“disastrous” to the district. . .. ~

33 Absentee 
Ballots Sent

Rainbow" Thursdav night after 
the $100. $50 and |25 fund-rais
ing tickets for Vice President 
Hubert H Humphrey failed to 
sell as expected

I Of MARKETS
ov

about Nov. 1. according lo Jack '^ 'jy  "^ursday n i^ t  as acting
C oker, manager of the V A P n > -  ^ ^ ^ ^ N  ^  
nxhnnat offer* in Warn RTam hearings. S3 aboentee balloLs for

Burges.s as.sumed the position!5 election have been sent out ST(K'KS
The deadline for returning the in an arrangement betweenibv Mrs. Doris S tP p h e n s ''n ^ ‘̂  .................................. tanoo*

questionnaire lo VA has also himself and Tom Huckaby city t ^ t v  derk o f  Martin Countv »  " ...... i S 's l
set up by the foreign training!been moved up from Jan  31 atlomev.- _ ............... according to L a r r y  Mrs Stepheason said there are .....................
office to expose the pair to a s t o  Jan. 15. VA Is mailing the (Ymv citv manager Huckaby ll.813 qualified voters on the Ammuan Airim** ... .! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !” ! r  l 
much of America as possible |income questionnaire a month who has re s ig n ^  here to be-'|ofncial registration rolls of th c ii ;;^ ^ *  l
During oc»e visit to San Antonio, early to insure that lh<' peasioh oome American Ppt'oOmo.. _____ ,  . I .  .  ...... . partner in a Wichita county The school g>Tn and the
the sergeants had an op-lchecks it will send out at the paijs firm, was out of town!ha.sement of the Metlwdisl t*  k th

to see HemisFair. end of January reflec t the new Thursday iChurrh are Stanton’s voting Toon..,
pension rales and inĉ onw? limits rm w  said that several appli- places and in the country areas ......

Walcott Gin and the Bethel, B«^ulA*T,siee'

portunity
Bracketnidge Park Zoo and 
several of the Spanii^i niissioiu 
surrounding .San Antonio

WEATHER
TfXAS tAST oe TMf 

eeCOS Fair rnrouot, SaturWov. Caal again •im •rattr'na IkNic frg«t la 
tr«ma nartti oartion a imt* aoi th*

Apollo Ctlobratos

„  ______ _ r r t t a t  new,
5  la Sr"* * * ’* ' "  S"*«*Wa»
.»UJ*CWrtST TFXAS Wt%l o e  tmi
PCCOS Folf mroooA Seturdov CO*<
oooin hoht frost ond •Mttto in tĥ  LOW
Fridov IS to SO HioA Soturtfov 70

i j  R»*d i w o b b * d  I  solved until we have ended lhe| 
oil ana brought our men home and!

m mroa hour* ih»v rocowrtd ihrrr taken the va.st oxpenditure.s nowboffpts Of oow oil. ond or# Dpooortd * ■ - ^
to reoetdtie
DAWSON

NORTH central TEXAS Fair anS 
a UfO* warrnrr fhrovnh SorurRov Low 
w t a 4* *» V« Mioh Soturdov

NORTMWCEST TEXAS Fotr and a  
liTtCa a a fm rr (hroyoh Saturdov. Law 
FrlOov niqht 43 in north to SO in tovCh 
Hloh SaturOov to to M
C ITY  m a x  m i
BIG STRING .................................. a;
Chlcooo ................................  41
D*nv»r ........................................... jm
Fart .Worth .....................................  m
Naw VorX .........................................  s*
St. Louts ........................................... B  JB

Sun S«ts teOov at 7:01 a m  Sun tito *
Saturday 7 SI o m toohost tofnooratuft 
this dot* 01 In 1050. low*st twnoarotvra 
this dot# JO In toss. Maximunt roinholl 
this day .71 In 1041

A Santa F*

that go into effect the first 
the )Tar, Coker said

canl.s are being considered to 
fill the vacancy beuig left by

Pair Senfenced 
For Radio Caper

Huckaby.
Church
places

will serve as votuig Bo*<no

14 * 
I4H
SS
J1'»
U 4
ll>«41’«
ir *
S7 > 
JOH 
J7H

I.

Two men who had already 
drawn sentences up to 10 years i 
In prison by courts in Taylor 
and Reagan counties pleaded 

District I 
tol

five years for felony theft , 
Norman Ray Wnod.ill. 26 

Ea.stland. and Charles Shurlcy.[ 
also known as Oiarles B. Davis,

DEATHS

m illy  Thursday in 118th 
Court and were sentenced

Ruben V illa lba,
¥Webb Employe

J. P. Davis, 
Rites Saturday

I i r o n t t f  .............................................  ^
J  ........................J 67H*, Brvnukif fc ................................... * jpt ^

Co<o .....................................  306̂Ch'̂ vhl̂ f .. ................................... ...
CiH« Service ................................. 41^
CoceCe*o ..................................... 73.*

Rodfo ................................  6T%4Cdfihiwwoi Airiip̂ n ........................ 7T'4
; Cofifmeniet ...............................  73̂
Co«lKl$dOt»d NoTurol Om .................30^
Cwftt* Wrlgm ................................DPdrr ............................................  54
Dow   7304
Of FPOOPf . ...............................  M'm
FoAtmon KodofiPOATmon Kodofi ............

Fo*o Motufot Ocrtr...aaJ............
C ko f C7*«pntcol ........ .............................  4S'%

Ruben S Villalha Sr.. 46.
32. Whitesbom. drew the sen- longtime Big Spring resident, 
tences for the theft of a base died at 1 55 a m. today in

Funeral serxit'es for J  P 
(RIondie) Davis, 77, who died 
■Thursday in a local hospital.

station and five mobile radio
units from a local nil company 
about five month.s ago.

The pair will be taken to the

I local hospital after being
hoiqiitaUzed 11 days 

Services will be at 16 a m
Mate prison ta Hunt.syille next Monday at Sacred Heart Cath- 
week by sheriff s deputies

Too Atn*ficon Fftro ifum  Coro. No.
1 Jonn Is at total a*olh of I1J07. Loot 
w *r*  run ond o OrMIsfom tost svas roaO*
N»m 1}.1K-I1.2t7 t»*t Toot sros ooon 
1Vi hours and lh«y rfcevorcd two to*l 
ot OH. 4J0 f»** of mud, and JAIO *o#t 
ot salt wotrr. One ond o hall hour (niftal . .
Shutin oressur* sxas 5 I I I ,  tlow orrssur* n e .K l 

l.tBf-t.ffB  ond threa hour 
pr»ssur* was $,I1B.tho lln  Dress. _____ _____

MAR'nN I said the
A»dbii on Co No t A Noll It ot tiahtlurge that Te'xas

nW* death at B.TJt leet. /■r-wrt

LOCATIONS
MITCHELL

devoy?d to the war to improve 
the qqality of American life ’’ 

ational chairmaiyoMfem- 
for Nixon-Agpeii, f o f ^ f  

fov. Allan Shivers ham*($^orrt 
mer State .Sen Ottis Ixick lo' 

Texas Democrats for 
Nixon-.Agnew organization lock  

will be to 
mocrats vote 

for GOP presidential candidate 
Richard Nixon but cast their 
ballots for Democrats in state: 
and local races.

Nixon supporters reported 
Desi Arnaz, the television star 
and producer. wa.s visiting in^ I n o  Drilllna Co., Dallas, No. 1 Mrs.

■W. .L. Hall IMS staked a  wHdedt to . „

1 .^  trSn %  satur-
tj j ^ T t F ,  fiy * m ii«  north of Loratne day iH Auslin. San .Antonio, Cor

pus Christl. Rohstown. Vlrtoriiiat>d s it mNss nortWsBU 
Trolock ( itra o p t
GLAS.SCGin

of llw

Shoheon and Sons, ABIIsnd. and C(

Woltcomo flsM, m  Hrntnm ttm teoNi 
«nd sost Nnts A U ^ B N W r .  l*  mtios

S o w a s d ’ * " " "
.ywy** ox on Ca No. • n  Oore Nswons,'^. t  a, im

t  MwswOOtBMcack
W  M l Nsm IN*

t r im  iM  M * t  Rtstt. 
MMI WNMaM it

and Del Rio.

Custody Dtcition

A Jury in 118th District Court 
Thursdav awarded custody of 
two. children to Jerry  Hughes 
in the divorce suit of Glendell 
Hughes vs. J m y  R i q ^ .

lolic Chun*h with the Rev 
} Jam es Delaney officiating. 
Burial will be in City C5e*ietery 
under direction of Nall^y-Pickle 
“  nertil Home.

r Villalba was born Sept 
i(t'^922, in Alpine and had Lved 
In  Big Spring 45 years. He 
} married Miss Rosalie Gonzales 
I in June. 1946 An employe at 
,Webb AFB. he was a veteran 
}of World War II and a roembo’ 
I of Sacred Heart Catholk; 
Church.

Survivors Include t h e ‘ wife, 
Rosalie Billalba, six daughters, 
Beatrice, Mary Lou, Frances, 
Adelina. Nora and Della; and 
two sons. Ruben J r .  and 
T w w iy , all of Big Spring; 
s d ^  steters, Mrs. M v y  
Fterro E l Monte. CaW,, B n .  
E lia V a U o , and Mrs. Vitghda

Fid*t't» umon .........................
Fiff*9ofir ......................................
FofB Mo$or ...................................  3|i>̂
Foremoif Oolfipt ...........................  33̂ %
Frunliiln Ufp ............................... 3131*6
GOriprol E>PCtric ......-.................... 057%
OpopvoI ....................................
&pfvfi-ol ......................... ...

...........................................  47.^

a wifl be at 10 a m. Saturday aliG^lToH co*̂ ?..?f̂ .“ .
Naiky-Pickie Funeral Chapel jS s .'I .b ir .irT ".'':? ..:::;::;::: " : "  tU  

The’ Rev. Eldon
officiate and burial will be inmbm ...............................  ...........
Trinity Memorial Park under:
direcUon of Nalley-Pickle ...........................nw
nerai Home.

Mr. Davis was born July 36
1891 In McKinney. Tex., andiMcCunouoh oh co ................m
nuuTied MISS Tessie San.son 
1933 A r e t i r e  p lu m ^ ,
lived In Big Spring since 1954 Nortom a western........................io*h

Survivors Include the
two daughters, two sons, ............
grandchildren, n i n e  great-: phiiiios T*troi*um .......... 4*'*
g r  a  n  d c h n  d r e n and three
brothers. , ..................................... ....

will be

Weather Forecast
tan WIK^HOTO MAT)

Showers are fsrecasl- tar FrMiy ilgM hi 
Northen Mgho, the Lower Great Lafc^Ver- 
amH aad New la u p i ln . R wfl ha caalcr

hi the Saalh Atlaatir stales aad 
the Upper MbslHlppI V a la j.

MartiBex, both 
Mrs. U I^  Caldwdi; 
n a  Parras and Mrs. 
Diaz, an of DaOas, and 
Horteasia U ja a , Odassa 
b r o t h a r s .  Tommy 
Odaaaa, aad O a ^  
DaBas; and ^

i

Pallbearers 
Hensley, BUI Wheeler, Weldon 
Lewis, Buster Brumley. Howard 
Dodd and Kriineth Osborn

James Hughes, 
Rites Saturday
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51 Priests Call 
For Resignation
CAW AWTnWIO -p_SAN ANTONIO, Tex (A P )_  

A group of 51 pfiests has asked 
for the removal of Archbishop 
Robert E. Lucey, the spiritual 
leader of 500,000 Roman Cathol
ics in Texas.

pnsets disclosed at a 
news confere^^jThursday that 
their request sent to Pope 
piul VI and other Catholic lead
ers more than a month ago.

-W e are doing It out of love 
for the church and concern for 
the people.” said the Rev. Louis 
R. Michalski, 81, spokesman for 
the group.

Archbishop Lucey, 77, is the 
chief CathoUc official of the 10 
Texas dioceses and the Oklaho
ma City-Tulsa diocese.

There are 448 priests in the 
San Antonio archdiocese, and 
controversy has arisen often in 
recent months.

Father William Killian and 
Father Sherrill Smith were ban
ished recently to a Catholic re
treat in New Mexico, and the 
priests cited this instance 
their news conference.

Errest and 27 years as an arch- 
ishop, "but we feel we need a 

person more responsive to the 
needs of this particular age.” 

Father Michalski said the 
priests asked action within 30 
days, setting Oct. I I  as the 
deadline for making their re
quest public. When there was no 
response after 30 days, Michal
ski said, they sent telegrams— 
the most recent one last Friday 
—and still heard nothing.

The only response was a letter 
from the Most Rev. Luigi Rai
mondi, Pope Paul's representa
tive in the United States, asking 
the group not to make the mat
ter public, he said.

Hillhoillie Hired 
By Shell In 1943 ,

J V  V ■■ '7 ?

% ! #
- . Ir

r;; •;

V.-

}

i 'ti

W. A. Hillhouse, lineman for. 
Shell Pipe Line Corporation's 
West Texas Division — Opera
tions Engineering Section in 

at Colorado City, recently ob-l 
Isened 25 years of service with,

Also cited as reasons for the the firm, 
request w e n _ ^  archbishop's HiUhou.se began his Shell ca- 
age, the t r ^ l f t r  of priests who peer with S h ^  Pipe Line in 
had been outspoken and the October, 1943, as a lineman in 
archbishop’s refusal to recog- St l,ouis. Mo After one year 
nlie the 110-member association!military leave in the U.S. Navy, 
of prie.sts in the archdiocese All Hdlhouse returned to SheU as
51 priests are association mem- 
b ^

"We are like cam els crossing 
an increasingly arid desert upon 
whose back has )ust been placed 
the proverbial last straw,” the 
letter to the Pope said

Father Michalski said there 
was no malice intended In the 
priest.s* request. Archbishop Lu
cey, he said, -has been a real
giant” during his 52 years as a 1913.

a maintenance lineman and 
truck driver in Lebanon, Mo. 
In August. 1947, he assumed the 
position of district telephone; 
maintenance foreman in Tulsa. 
Okla. He served in the wme 
capacity in Hobbs, N M., and 
in Colorado City, where he 
transferred in 1957 Hillhouse 
was appointed to his present 
position as lineman in October,

East Germany Starts 
Trials Of Objectors
BERLIN (AP) -  East Ger 

many has launched a series of 
secret trials of dissenters who 
objected to the SoMkt Invasion 
of CzedKMlovakla in which East 
German forces took part, au- 
thontatJve aources reported to
day

University ki 1914 for his Inde 
pendent views oo how sociaUsm 
should develop

Sources in the Cxechoslovak 
En^Mxsy in East Berlin say the 
Aug 21 Warsaw Pact bUtz on 
Prague produces a wave of- 
sympathy and other demrnstra

_  ____  , ___ _ Uons of support by Individual!
The s o u ^  said that H o ^  ^  Germirls for i e  cause of

Uberalism in Caechoslovakia.
East Berlin Comic ( ^ r a .  had, communist
^  s w t e n ^  to 2J4 y w i
prison for duanbuttng lealWUiyi^ forefront of those demand- 
protesting the invasnn. 1̂ ^̂  the liberalizaU>Tn drive!

trials. In Czectioelovakia be halted He, 
feared It wtiukl spread to the, 
East German peopk 

I'lbiicht declared that a cul
tural liberalization such as oc
curred in CrechoRlovakia would

They said additional 
might Involve 20 or nwire per 
sons, among them the ll-year- 
oM and l^ye«r-old sons of 
scientist Robert Havemann The 
father lost his membership In
the Communist party and hus not be tolerated m E ^ l  Ger- 

B e itn 'a  Ipoet at Blast Humboldt many.

;s * e c '

Crossword Puzzle
Acaoss

1 Part of a corolla 
6 SUnky baaat 
9 Utter confusion

14 lnaactst«e«
15 Raafafua
16 Prwnonitiort
17 Grac*ful>um
19 Wrath
20 High in tcal«
21 Parfidy
23 NawGulnM 

aaaport
24 AAlnwf
26 Chitaan piarticr
27 Look aftar
28 Ylstnamasa Naw 

Yaar
30 Coach 
32 SaiMcity 
35 Unorthodox 
39 Oagraa of 

aamarwu
41 Dark grtan 

amphibola
42 Graak dramatist
44 Carriad
45 Gates witafuMy
46 Raquaat aamattly
47 Hoard
50 Oaaart ptanta 
52 Oldan fimat
56 Suatla
57 Sgarvsh ladies
59 Nail
60 Enginaar 
62 AAoat rrMrbid
64 Tliad our. 2 

words
65 Omrvbua 

ab6raviatjptv«.

66 Concaatad
67 AAount
68 Irtvita
69 SlovanV

1 Fig traa of Irvdia
2 Man'tiwma
3 Fnjihflllod pathy
4 Sinca
5 Clownish ftllmr
6 Act artth ipaciol 

eonsldaraltan
7 Meongoddaaa
• g,r,r,U▼VPfO POOH

9 Fictional 
datactive 

10 8arbarlan 
11 Poirrt of vitw 
12 Saa
13 Taar In ifrlpa 
18 Partef QED 
22 Oppoaitaof 66 

Acrou
25 Frea from germs 
.27 Group of ihrad 

pleya

29 Runaway
31 MaxIcan baahot 

graaa
32 Quaan or drvw
33 Akkadian god
34 Ocaan Urwr 

abbr.
35 Shoary flowarirtg 

shrub
36 Townsman
37 Davourad
38 InfliiarKad 
4 0  Fragmant 
43 Accompardas
46 Prafudica
47 Long aftriaa
48 Of a cartain aga
49 Shaar f Aric 

■51 Rtna
53 Inaugurattt
54 AKarsda
55 Notation In 

racord
l7  Trarumit 
58 Spara 
61 Withar 
63 Suffix, bclongino 
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$ SHOP THESE 
; EXCELLENT 

VALUES

Saturday
Women s

lU f. ValuM Ta $14.00

TOMORROW
Shop These Outstanding Values And Save More!  ̂ *

If

S i  99

P
Wotch For 

New J&K Oponinf 

Soon At 

Hifkiond 

Contorl 214
RUNNELS

Sqt L Joy .•(

¥(ITM 2
FiroiT MAGNETS 
AND 3
KEY HOLDERS ...................................

CART'.
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

T'

SPECIAL

N i S ' ^ ' R
I

- 'S.

33-Piece
1 /% f .*t.

Cook-N-Sonro Tko Convenient Woy 

. Reg. 23.88 ^

t4 *r -

aUxar It easy Is  m e. Hat

It'e The Modem Woy To Store, Cook 

And Servo Food From Refrigorotor, 
To The Oven To Your^Toblo

LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS^

117 MAIN 247.52M

V

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
AND SAVE!

Saturi.

FOR LANTERNS 
A STOVES 
SATURDAY ONLY. GALLON

PLASTIC

Laundry ' 

Baskets

PLASTIC

CUN
C
FULLY LINED

W H IT E 'S
THf HOMC Of eW AHO VAtUU

20S404 KURRY

Door Buster
SPECIALS
iL lM O R Y H 'S

IttUREBiaWDY
39* 53.

I b a a . . .  
CSnfc bM

P m r^  mmd m>i

nosiuupoN

Pot e^6p in every mood) 1 ___
this MX of anorted, aingly 
WTaoDa  ̂ta.ity loUlpopa.
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Public Speaking 
Group Organized

KNOTT — A‘ public speaking 
group within the Knott 4-H Chib 
has been organized under the 
sponsorship of Toastmasters 
International. The group is a 
piirt of the international’s youth 
leadership program.

Roy Thrusion, superintendent 
of the Garden City schools, is

to serve as adult leader for the 
new group. The first meeting 
was last Tuesday night at the 
Knott Community ChDiroom.

Officers were elected for the 
group’s first two meetings 
Kayla Gaskins will be presi
dent; Keith Nichols, vice presi
dent; Ann Nichols, secretary 
and David Zant, sergeant at 
arms.

At the initial meeting, four- 
minute ^leeches were made by 
Lecria Jones, Jan a Grigg, Jan

Reed, Larry Don Shaw, Martln(| 
Nichols and KeDy Zant. |;

The next m e ^ h g  is at the|; 
Community building Oct, 29 at 
7 p.m.

Horoscope Forecast
: >*nf
r  TAUftUS (April 9 9  Mov » )  MoklAA 

ond bpttpr con toctt'H  pOMlbl* 
os woll 9S imorovioo rokdtons wttfi okSA’

Good Meals Help
I,OS ANGELES (AP) -  Mal

nutrition appears to be a major 
cause of many mental ills 
among the elderly, a study of 
1.500 medicare patients hospital
ized for psychiatric reasons in
dicates.

FOR TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTiR

ssmm
OENERAL TENDENCIES: A Soturdov 

to cwt at. all of ttM oroctlcol d u tin  
toclno thot con out your wtwio
existenct on o more toUd and Mcuro 
ttructuro, otter which you o r* obit to 
oot off to thoM Soturdov olaosurn and 
outlet! that hove lono oroven satisfactory 
to you. Moke a  oolnt also to take tho

hsolth trocdmsnts that brlno you vltolltv 
and offend to any vocational octtlyltlos 
left undone.

ARIES (March 21 to Aorll I t )  Do 
your utmost to bo on more blsasant 
forms with thoso who control your af
fairs and tho days ahead con bo moro 
succosstol. Thon oot Into that dv lc  work

that w ill toko sovorol hours. i>o vour 
boot

____ Goino oot to somo now sito con
also brina you tho Intormotlon you wont. 
Moke the ocguolntancos that holo to 
ro lM  your ooo.

G E M IN I (MOV h  to Juno ID  Boftor
dlo rloht Into thdoo rothor borino duties 
thot have to b r  done somotime and 
door tho docks ter moro Inforosttno 
ond'brofitablo octivltlos lolor on Don t 
bo so restloss. GIvo your dovotlon sololv 
to mote. ,

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
ID  Doino some smoll tovor tor mso 
ciotos con out them In a better mood 
now ond thon bo sure to door uo ony 
smoll (bscrooondo! In your oftoirs. Pay 
moro attention to o follow worker who 
Is hovlna difticulllos. Assist this Indi- 
vtduol.

LEO (July 22 to Auo ID  Find moro 
modern ond oosy methods of doino y < ^  
(tolly work — you ore using too much

enorov unnocossorlty. Poy moro ottontton. 
to that corworkor if you want root har- 
ro n v , Incrooso oreduefton. Bo orocflcal.

VtBGO (Auo I I  to Soof 22) Jolnina 
with olhors for omusomonts tfiot both 
Msoso and Cut down tensions Is fim  
kn this oood Saturday. Soorts or cords, 
whirhovor moU - Dtoosot you. If  vour 
work Is strictiv sfroouous. fry  too 
sodentorv.

LIBRA (Sobt. 2S to Oct. 221 A good 
dpv to Imomvo too condition of your 
house os well os moke It o chormlna 
oloco to enferfoln In or relax con- 
t^ o d lv  Clear out too obsolete You 
rtm  hove more success In toe future 
ihoreby also

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to No* 2D Doino 
errands Is tine In o.m. and toon you 
con be with ol'lts  lotor to m okt now 
orronoomonts tor too days oheod- Moke 
sore you toko core of toot Imoortont 
corrosoondonco. Show thot you ore rloht 
on too boom.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Doc. ID  
While you wont to Incroooo obundonct.

It Is bottsr you moroty cut down on
oxoonsot now ond olan for oxbonslon 
ot o later day Coin too oopreval of 
on oxoort buslnoos oorson. Show thot 
you hove oood common sente.

CAPRICORN Dec. 22 to Jon. V I
Anolvio vour poMlon todmr and too
whore to moke imorovomonlt. both otr- 
tonol and In business methods. Out to 
too too oortons kslor who con brktoton 
vour sslrlts and bivo you fin# Idoos. 
B t courloouo.

AOUARlOS (Jon. I I  tb Fob. ID
Seeking dulft ton and rolaxina w best 
todov. to out osido oil toot bustlino 
about In too world otVoutdoors. P'on 
your tuturo more IntoWdordlv. Think 
more oboul own otfolrs Inslood ot those 
of others

PISCES (Fob. V  to Morch V )  It  
you listen to whot oood friends h o ^  
to suooost Intftod of lust stojnq ar«> ^  
hovlna ton with this one ond that one, 
you oof fine (doos. Think how you oro 
to ooln thot chorlohod oorsonol wish. 
Go otter It wisely. ____________________

(  J Hflmwmi
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A .M . • 9 P.M. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A .M . - 8 P.M.
Pricts good in both storot through Saturday whila quantitias latt.

^ I C k

H e / i e
Wo rosorvo tho right to limit quantitias.

Bazooka
BUBBLE

GUM
____

BUBBIiGUMii

Young Am«rko’s 
Fcivorlt#

90 Count
A '

■AO

CHOICE 
OF

'*n

JR.
M ilky W ay and 
S N IC K E I^  BARS

7937 Pcs. 
18Va-Oz. BAG

— -̂----- --  — ---------

HELLOWCREMES HELLOWCREMES
Fall A ssortm ent *‘B u tte ry ” PUMPKINS

Wwot Smovm, Ean-if- ,—^  ^  j. VoniHB Fkm>rad ond ^
Cam, fBWpklm and omor w  B  V  B "kvtttry", pMfactly cost g  B  V  B  4  ^Mlliurw. in erotift and men. ^
11 Vt -O z . B A G ^ - P ^ - ^ 11 V2 -OX. B A G ^ _ P f_ P
TREAT THE TRICKSTERSI 40*Counf

MILK DUDS Jrs. 79<’

CAN D Y KISSE
FOR TRICKSTERS WORTH TREATINGI

WHOLESOME, 
CHEWY KISSES. 
DSLICOUS TAFFY, 
INDIVIDUAUY 
WRAPPED.

100 COUNT— 12 Vi-OZ. BAG

(
COMPARE

Ot 39c

LOW
PRICE...

 ̂ '

rTootue
RollTOPS

Tootsie Roll 
POPS

80 ct. 
2c Six# 

8>/j Ox. BAO

Tootsie Rolls
daliciou*, chawy thocolata

1c Six# 
120 count

SPECIAL

BIT- 
HO

HERSHEY'S
MILK

CHOCOLATE

BARS
1c Six#, 120 Count

MinioturasI

PAL POPS
Fralf Rovoa CbUb- 
SmM. Softly Stick 
topL

100 
Count,

\ USE YO U R  T G & Y  
CHARG E CARD A T  

E IT H E R  STORE!
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT  

3 W AYS TO BUY:
•  CASH •  LAYAW AY  

•  REVOLVACCOUNT

, » > ■;

■ . .tt..

CHOCOLATE
-f-

^ s t e - t e m p t in g  t r e a t s i
• Chocolcrta Covarad 

PoanutB
• BHdga Mix
• ChocolatG Paonut 

ClustGrs
• Chocolate Star*

COMPARE at 79c
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PRESIDENT PREDICTS H H H  V IC TO R Y

Tube Talk Slated Nov
WASHINGTON (.AP) — Presi- “We haven’t done enough. W'e follows me In this assignment”  tion 

dent Johnson, who said he were late starting, and our ef-j On other points, the Presidentl —As of now, “we have slaiecl 
dropped out of the presidential forts have been inadequate, in said: everything vse can state on the
race because he couldn't spare my judgment. —He has no plans for foreign subject" of the captuiHl intelli
any time from his office for per-• gjQ jq ^ travel, although something gence ship Pueblo and it.s K’j  !

The next president, I think, _ 'i'he U n i^  States has ex
sonal politics, is going on televi
Sion to plug Hubert H. Hum ______ ____
phrey. will have this as one of his ma- changed views with Russia not

Johnson announced the televi- jo r problems . . .  It is a big job only on the Vietnam ,,problem, 
Sion appearance at a news has not been faced up to, to but also on the ,T|iddle Eastern 
conference Thursday when he|the degree it should be. It will'and arms control problems and 
aljw gave an asse.ssment ofibe, in my judgment, by whoever on the Eastern European situa- 

tm b le m s  standing ui the way of 
pSace in Vietnam and a dis
course on law enforcement.

Johnson said the television ap
pearance is set for Nov. 3 at 
8:30 p m. EST, the Sunday be
fore the election, over NBC He 
already has made a radio 
speech for Humphrey over NBC 
and makes a radio speech on 
CBS at 7:35 p m. EST this Sun- 
day.

WORKING HARD
In announcing last March he 

would not seek re-election John
son said;

“ I do not believe that I should 
devote an hour or a day of my 
time to any personal partisan 
causes or to any duties other 
than the awesome duties of this 
office.”

Standmg before the big table 
in the co rn e t room Thursday 
with the White House rose gar
den behind him beyond the por
tals, the President said there 
has been “no basic change, no 
breakthrough” m the Pans 
peace talks.

But “We are working hard 
and diligently and earnestly,” 
he said.

Johnson predicted a Hum
phrey victory after a question 
about the possibility the three- 
way race involving Republican 
Richard M. Nixon and Inde
pendent George C. Wallace 
might wind up m the House of 
Representatives.

‘LAW AND ORDER'
The President said he hopes it 

doesn't, and added; “ I think 
Mr Humphrey, in the days 
ahead, will eliminate the neces
sity of the House making any 
judgment on it.”

Politics, in one form or anoth
er, took up more than half of the 
time at the news conference, 
with a question on “ law and or
der” drawing the President’s 
longest single respon.<ie

T V  President said he was not 
commenting on statements of 
individual campaigners and 
then launched into a long dis- 
cu-ssion of the crime problem.

Along the way he repeated his 
desire for a stronger gun roatrol 
law and for gun registration, as 
well a»  for more federal money 
for stale and local law enforce
ment

“We haven’t moved fa.sl 
enough,” the President said

B ig^Spring  Daily  h er a ld
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Lynda Bird Robb 
Is 'Happy' Mother

y mil

* Id 1T

man crew Johnson gave no in
dication when th<* seamen might i
be released bv North Korea WASHINGTON (AP) — .A chief of obstetrics and gynecolo-

—He is unable to predict when niddy girl with black,gy at the Hospital said it was “a
talks might move , ahead with today to Lynda normal birth and aitott«U>’entful
the.Russians (m ( urbing antibal- a roundialior " ' (  }
li.stic missile systems. , V .

by Soot Bloclkburn)

'BREATHALYZER' WILL PUT FINGER ON DRINKING DRIVERS 
DPS puts new gadget in oparotion today

Midland Has Testing Gadget 
For Determining Drunkeness

of free cigars handed out  ̂ ...., , ,  ,
beaimng grandfather and fa had a regional block
thef.  ̂ * anesihetic anq was conscious

The grandfather. President 'f’>‘"i'Khoiit l.uci who provided 
Lyndon B Johnson, annouiuixl the first piesidential grandchild, 

■the birth himself to newsmoii at —j'ytnck l.vndon Nugent—16
cal Center. months ago. .said her sister

I •vi.'Bv u iP i> v  tolallv alert the whole
1 The d m ", m" , ' . .  ,-ap,
jCharle-s S. Robb, was in his tin-i HOPE.S
roofed office of the 1st .Marine As the President and Mrs. 
Division s .supply section in Johnson munched some of the 
Vietnam. celebration candy, they confided

Robb's first reaction'' It's a thev had hoix̂ d their second 
tradition here*,' he .said Out grandchild would be a girl 
.standing is the word ive use

“Very happy were the words ,h,rd-no.-.r prosulential
'L ?  M " f ’P'-e her father hadfanuly. The .4 year-old motht r underwent sur

“si*em.s to lx quite normal and ,9̂ ,. ,
relaxtHl alxiut it all, he said ,q«

The little girl, who weigtxxi 7
pounds, 8 oumes and measunsl While Luci and Mrs .lohiiMm 
20 inches long, wasn't named bad spixl to the hospital on tbei 
Asked what names wero under rainy night with Lynda hei 
consideration. Robb n-plied, father stayed at his offne uniil 
"I'll have to let Lynda an'wcr notified that his daughter had 
that one, since .she’s had cu.-to g'*ne to the delivery room
dy ' I He arrived at the hospital at

WALT VOLUNThhRS 12:23 a m., 20 minutes after the 
Three Navy doc’tors and two was born 

anesthesiologists attended the
birth at 12:03 a m i Speaking so softly he could

Within a half an hour. Robbi*’^dl>' ** hoard, the I'residenl 
had a telephone call from i , t .  *his announc'emeril 
Gen lewis Walt. Marine deputy' “Mrs John.son and 1 and l.yn 
commandant, informing him of da and Chuck are ver\ pleased

<AH Alkfcl'MOTU)

Announces New Grandchild
I'resident Johnson announces the birth of his granddaughter 
early tixlay at Rethesda Naval Medical ( enter Vt the Presi
dent's side is grandmother Lady Bird.

By SAM BLACKBLRN
A complex and, according to 

chemists, accurate electronic 
device which will measure the 
alcoholic content of a person’!  
blood by analyzing his breath 
went into service today In 62 
c o u n ^  in Texas. Nearest of 
th e ^ a ch in e s  (or instruments) 
to Big Spring, is the one ui 
the Department of Public Safety 
office in Midland.

Maj E. K. Browning J r .  
commander of the DPS 49- 
county West Texas region, was 
host on Wednesday to a 
demonstration and explanation 
of these devices for newsmen 
at his Midland divisional office.

The d a rk * ! are being placed 
in all comnmnlties where the 
DPS maintains a sergeant 
There is no sergeant here, so 
no •‘breathalyser, ” as. the in
strument IS titled. wiO be 
available in this county.

the birth.
Walt volunteered to lake Robb 

the first pictures of the babv I when the general gees to Viet- 
ming explained that the devices and to hire six ad nam Satunlay, the President 

62 instruments, plus 29 olhersjditional chemists to suiw nise said, 
which are yet to be delivered, the program. The.se i-hemi.st.s The new baby was “healthyl

will also instruct DPS personnclLiod  vm-iferous.’’ the President| 
in u|X‘ration of the instruments jsaid “She MX'rns to know that' 
The tests will tie limited to the'she is here and has her work cut' 
counties in w hich'! breathalyzer '*ut for her IxH’ause she hasi 
is located

Suspects arrested for investi
gation of driving vihile in
toxicated will hi* asked to 
consent to a lireathalyaer test 

i . uA M K *hev do. thcv will he taken
*0 the instTU-s la tes  most populous

where driving while intoxicated . .

.n the offices at

are part of a statewide test. 
The object is to determine if 
these devii«s can contribute to 
reduction of the drunken driver 
problem — a factor which the 
DPS says accounUi for the 
greater per cent of fatal traffic 
accident!.

“ We plan to locate the

said the major “Trained, 
personnel wiU use ^  iiutru 
ments under co n tro M  acien 
tific conditions ”

The DPS was allotted a fed

to welcome to our family a baby 
daughter-arrived in ’ accord 
ance with our hopes”

Ex-Lettermen Set 
Post-Game Dance

Members and pros|x*ctive 
really expressed herself ” | members of thi* Kx l.ettermen’s

Lynda entered the hospital at As.six-iation will be guests at a 
S 20 p m Thur'dav night, about d*ni-e scheduled at the Hig 
two hours after labor started. ;^Pf*nK tounlrv Club following 
Her mother and 21-year-old sLs-il^tRhCs football game hetwi>en 
ter, I.ud Nugent, went along on^ 'K  Spring and San Angelo 
the eight mile drive from the ThoKC who have alroadv paid 
White House the |1 membership fee into the

I ynda spent just 15 minutes in organization will be admitted 
the delivery room free to the dance Others can

M

i-*‘

H

YOU ore looking for cutfomers

DIAL 263-7331

t)

Big Spring Herald
NIWSPAPIRS O IT  THINGS DON!

Odessa. Peins, F’ort 
Stockton and K1 Paso noweviT, 
not all of the instruments are 
in place

e r il grant of | II4 ,in  to launch A* 
this breath-testing experiment k.
FMnds from the grant » r re
matched with state funds and ‘ ,
used to buy the brrathalvzer ^•' _■ • |the breath, and determine the

percentage of alcohol the 
suspect has in his blood sliram  
A needle on a dial nxords the 
percentage

In laboratory tests, subjeets 
were jointly cheiki-d with Ihei 
breathalyzer and by the ac-i 
repted chemical analysis of: 
blond samples In such tests, 
the percentage o( alcohol was 
identical in eaih  lest 

Maj Browning (minted out 
that studies indicate a driver 
with 10 per cent by weight 
hloixl alcohol is six tn seven; 
times as likely to he involved; 
in an accident as a nondnnking 
dnver, and when his analysis 
shows l.> per cent by weight,' 
he Is 25 tinx-s as likely to be, 
involve*!

“Alrohol." said the major,} 
"figures in 40 to 50 per i^ent' 
of the traffic de.ilhs in the state , 
Based on 1967 fatalities of S.-W.j 
the u.se of alcohol mayr-have 
been responsible for l..i4* to 
1.6K4 ot all road deaths we re
corded ”

The r s  Department of 
Transportation, he said, has 
determined that the use of a l
cohol by drivers and pedestrians leads to 2.'i.000 deaths, 
and at least sOO.OOn crashes in 
this nation each year 

If the tests of this new device 
hear out as the officers of the 
DPS hope they will, more of 
these testing devices will he pul 
in servile in the years ahead 

The hrym W i^er i.s a small 
TTx*taI tm C atioa  a cubie f»x>t 
in si/e A sM N rof controls and 
lights an* visililc on lop. along 
with dfaf and a measuring 
hand A tube extends from Ux' 
upjjer right hand itirner.

A .sterilized mouthpiece and 
an ampoule, whxh ailivales the 
deviee. txith sealed in a 
c e l l o p h a n e  packaw. are 
provided the subject. Before the 
test is made, the operator 
“cleans” the m achine'of any 
residue alcoholic elements left 
from any earlier test. A trial 
test is also run to determine 
exactly the a a u ra cy  of the 
machine

(A solution prepared In the 
laboratory. in which the 
alcoholic content by weight Ls 
predetermined, is used to find 
oat If the breathalyzer is func
tioning correctly.)

TTiere are eight steps between 
the time a test 1*1 live breatha
lyzer and the final step of the 
test of a subject is completed.

“We will malce u-se ot this 
macMne in our Midland office 
solely for hi^iway patrol appre
hended suspects from this 
county, tor this one year test 
of tfie device's eftocU' 
the m ajor said 
machiJies prove feasible, we

Her doctor. Navy Capt. Wal- gam admission by anteing 
ter M Lonergan. 46, of Boston.'the $1 fee

up

~R ^eelies

t r-t
'J

-
in a mlllloa years your arraaal at F irst Na- 

Uaaal will be wortk • - - -

FfftST NATIONAL BANK
Member F D it'

Look what the 
Plymouth Unbeatables 

are up to now.
,z»

Sarraeuda Seortt Fesibeaa,

Uveaeaa,” 
“U tte

may enend 
over a wider \ ir

“ i f f i l l b y i o d h b o

A slick fastback 
for the cut-loose generation.

The slick fastback is Barracuda's Sports 
Fastback. And the cut-loose generation it  
yours if you're tired of humdrum driving.

Standard: your ch o ice  of either bucket 
seats or our Sportseat. Rallye lights. A pit- 
stop fuel cap. And a way with a winding road 
that makes ypu think Of ptacea like Watkm's 
Glen or Sebnng.

Barracuda Sports Fastback, one of 64 new 
Plymouth! for 1969. S e e  them all at your 
Plymouth Dealer's. He's got the deal to wm 
you over in a hurry.

Your Plymouth Dealers have it this year.

CO

AUTHORIZED DEA URt ^  CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORNWATIOtl

a a

DEW EY R A Y. IN C . W 1607 L  Third Street
%
■\»'i

- i
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gg YOU SOID

)N M il l  TMIS SWINPliK 
HAP ARCESTtO FOR 
INTERIKta yOUR 
HETOtPMDU THI MWE 
WAS WORTHLESS, RUT >NE 
FOUND A NIW VEIN OF 
eOLP HEWASHIPINC

1*1 \> i IS
THl»MP!
.•ffll/MP!
THUMP!

«d!5, MA'AM.
u m W F ^ fMISSOMlAA

SAŴ TOP
KldONEOait

$omi!

iimrx-

-OIAP! , 
Jk m P !

i t W i y  fiU M r. HOVERS
1 think 
I ’m the 

thinnest, 
Walt.' Anyway 

I  qot us 
Into this 

thlnq? Give 
me a

PORAtfTQF

3

ROOF VENTS OPEN 
JU S T  ENOUGH.

»<)fM O I9 FnC3M T H E  
B O fu K R O p A A . LO O K S
.UKB rr ISN^ BONO 

USED.

IP t h e  P W A C l 
I S  A B A N D O N E D , WHY

NOT GO IN THE 
f r o n t  D O O R?'M U 5ES  

T R A C V .

zM m

F R E E
SAMPLE

( t h a n k s '

t h e v  n e v e r
G IV E AWAY 

kN yTH iN O -
yqjU CAN USE

A  B O T T L E  O F  
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SHE C A N T  IN  EITHER; HE C A N  IN  BOTH

Jackie's W edding Points 
To Anomalies In Churches

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 25, 1968 3-B

Gospel Singers
The SlagliiK Wills Family, of Arlington, will sIbr at Trlally 
Baptist Church Sunday. The Wills Family are uatioually 
kaowu and have traveled to almost every sUte with their 
shiglug. They wW slug here sUrtlng at the II a m. Sunday 
KhonI hour, at morning worship service, and at the 7:31 p.m. 
evangelistic hour.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP niHoteii «mi«r

NEW YORK (AP) — Human 
events sometimes joH the ordi
nary operating patterns of the 
churches, and show up the tan
gled ambiguities annong ĥ«*m

That seems to have happened 
to some extent in the m ai^age 
of Roman Catholic Jacqueline 
Kennedy and Greek Orthodox 
multimillionaire Aristotle Onas- 
sis.

‘ These things sometimes 
point up the anomalies and 

I shake out some of the cob-j 
webs," observed the R ev! 
George Bacopoulos, chancellor 

I of the Greek Orthodox Arch-| 
j diocese of North and South 
.America. I

j The di.sconcerting Impact of 
'the Kennedy-Onassis marriage 
was in d icate In the hesitancy 
of Catholic authorities to make 

.any flat declarations about its 
effect on Mrs. Onassis’ church

communication in such cases.
Boston’s Richard Cardinal 

Cushing, who had been consult
ed in advance about t.he mar
riage, said the idea of excom
munication was a “a lot of non- 
sen.se" and only (iod can know

the right or wrong of her deci
sion.

The complications, pending 
some further steps to clear 
them up, created highly incon
gruous circumstanc-es iri regard 
to the couple’s partaking of

Texas Baptists Gather 
In Dallas For Convention

-Status.
It puts here in gn ‘‘irreCTlar 

situation," a Vatican official 
said, toning down the past 
standard ruling of automatic ex-

Kids Collect For CROP 
Instead O f Trick Or Treat

working
o

with Catholic
.Services to particularly aid the 
very young and aged in Biafra 
Shipments have also been sent 
to areas of other emex^encies 
and to help people to provide

Young people from nine Big church youth groups as well as 
Spring churches will join with by local c-ounty and community 
youth of the churches In 250/
i  .V u CROP ha.s helped ( hurchTexas communities for the big ^
ecumenical project of the year million pounds of aid for
— the annual CROP ‘‘Youth in refugees of the N i^ria-Biafralfor themselves thus attacking 
Action" project, according to confliti where CWS has been'the mot causes of hunger 
the Rev. Leo Gee. minister of I ~
the First United .Mcthixiist ~ ~  — — — — —

 ̂Church I
The young people will work 

Suixlay afternoon from 2:30 IO|
6 o’clock cttllecting funds f'*t 
C R O P .  They will be
representing First, Wesley.
North Birdwell l,ane, and Kent 
wood United Methodist chur 
ches; First and St Paul 
Presbyterian churches; St !
Mary’s Episcopal Church: First 
Christian Church; and Webb 
AFB Chapel |

CROP is the commumU hun 
ger appeal of C h u ro t^ b r ld  
.Service collecling resources for 
the overseas relief programs of, 
the churches It has helped C\tS 
to minister to the starving 
refugees of Biafra. earthquake' 
victims of Iran, flood victims 
of Gujarat State in India, and 
other similar emergencies from 
disasters Its major thrust is 
providing "M ore Than Fix'd ' 
with its seed, tools, fertilizer 
and food-for-work. to help at
tack the root causes of hunger 
and help people of other nations 
to provide for them.selves

The youth, who will he out 
working here for CROP Sunday, 
will be recognized with the 
usual CROP identification 'ag 
(red on white) but will aUo 
carry CROP envelopes a>- 
further identificatx'n and for 
receiving the gifts of each in ‘ 
dividual contributor Gov John 
Connally has designated the 
week of Oct 27-Nov 2 as Texas 
CROP Week

The designation has lieen 
nuxle by Official Memorandum 
recognizing CROP as the only 
community-wide food appeal in 
the state for the overseas 
programs of the churches, and
urges widest participation in the AUSTIN — A national di- 
community CROP appeals irector of a campaign In raise

CROP us the hunger appeal «  million to help combat u r^ n
hii* enses in America wa.s in Austin o f   ̂ h“rch Worid S ^ i r e  bm

also handles designations for
other, church relief agencif ̂
such a-s American Friends Serv
ice Committee, Catholic Relief

ENCOURAGEMENT COMES FROM 
KNOWING WE ARE GOD'S PEOPLE

In thr (urrrnt srrio- with faith and e n c t i ^ ^ .
ment. studies have dealt with the source of faith, Chn.st as 
mediator, and a loyalty of faith Now we turn in Sunday’s 
lesson to the encouragement that comes from being "God’s 
Own People ’’

The background Scripture is I Peter 1 1 . 2. 10-25, 2 1-17. 
The focal pa.ssage is I Peter 1 13-21; I Peter 2 9-10

Peter’s first epl.slle seemingly was written in a time of 
persecution and likely came from Rome where Nero had 
made Christians the scapegoats after the qily’s destruction 
by fire The persecution seemed everywhere, so Peter wrote 
encouragement to the churches mo.stiy in A.sia Minor

He wanted to a.s.sure them that they had a personal, a 
unique relationship with God. and similarly that they there
fore had a responsibility to CtOd to be a holy people In the 
face of oppre.s.sion and temptation, he adjures the people to 

gird up the loins of >-our mind" or rathCT "pull yourselves 
together," He urges them to be sober, or to be .senous about 
life

A belter translation of his references to "be holy m all 
manner of conversation’’ is to u.se the word conduct, instead 
F’eler stresses that God created man holy, and any lack of 
holiness IS a departure from God’s desire or intent.

When he admonishes to "fe a r"  the Ix>rd. he means have 
a reverential trust We can exhibit this becau.se it rests’ upon 
the knowledge of redcunplion. Chnsi repurcha.sed us from 
the slavery of sin. and we were bought at the dear price of 
His life Wherefore, we ought to be obedient — and obedience 
IS a hallmark of a Uhnstian IVIer chancterizes those who 
trust in Chnsi as Ix'ing in a "royal priesthood "

DA1.I..AS — Baptist leaders 
from around the world will be 
featured at the 196K Baptist 

I General Convention of Texas 
and World .Missions Conference 
scheduled for Fort Worth Nov. 
11-14

Among the many Southern 
Baptist speakers with key 
convention roles are Ron Willis, 
Oakland. C alif, “ Missionary to 
t ^  Hippies’ ; William Hen- 
tlHcks, Southwestern Seminary 
profes.sor of theology; Arthur B. 
Rutledge Home Mission Board, 
executive secretary. Atlanta; 
B G C T Pn*sident Gordon 
Clinard; Jesse C. Fletcher, 
mijssjonarv' personnel secretary. 
Foreign Mission Board. Rich
mond. Va : T A Patterson. 
BCilT executive secretary and 
myriad missionaries, pastors 
students and laymen.

Meeting in the sparkling new 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center, the state convention will 

R e lie f '^  combined with a two-day 
World M issions Conference 
scheduled the afternoons of 
Nov. 12-13. Night ses-sions of 
B G (T  conclave will be held in 
the mammoth 13.H«0 seat arena

"Our Hope in n ir is t"  will be 
the convention theme "We 
were instructed by la.st year’s 
convention to mix the business 
sessions and toward mi-ssions in 
such a way as to make the 
mi.s.sH)n program the mam 
e m p h a s i s .  We have no, 
precedent for what we have 
done this year 1 don’t believe 
we have left a single a.spect 
of missions untouchH," said 
program committee chairman

J .  P. .Allen, pastor of Fort 
W o r t h ’ s Broadway Baptist 
Church.

|i'ommunion
I Mrs Onas.sls was described 
as barrcxl from Commuiuon in 
her Church under Catholic titles 

I forbidding marriage to a di
vorced person. Neither can .she 

{take ()nh<Klox Communion un 
der its rules, since she is not an 
Orthodox member.

Curiously, however, Onassis 
himself apparently wpuld be eli
gible to take Communion in ei
ther church under a recent 
Catholic policy allowing Ortho
dox communicants to snare the 

{Catholic rite, even though his 
Catholic wife would be Pxcliido<l 
because of marriage to him.

*'Com9 L«t Us Reason Tooether'' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

B^arly Morning Worship .............. 8:00 A M.
Bible Classes ................................... 9:00 A M . ^  _  .
Morning Wprshlp ........................... lO O O A M .p i< ^ l
Evening Worship ...........................  0 00 P M. I
Wednesday Evening Worship . .  7 30 P M .I

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1441 Mala
• *1 T ru »  e r * « r a m -K t}T , D M  14N , , ,

I  N  P M. tM iM v

Wn Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvicot At
TR IN ITY  BAPTIST

811 lltk PUce

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor
......................... K NA.M.

M»ml«l wanhit.........................  n m
■rM O cM t Ovar K H IM . I I7 t  On Yaar D M
ivan««Htilc tafvicaa ................ ; M p .m.
MM-Waali SarvMa* Wa*n»aa> ... ; 41 P.M.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:
f

‘Yon raa’t pat things arroas by getUag rross.”

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster r
Sunday School  9:4$ A.M.l
Morning Worship':................. ll:50 A.N.
EvangellsUf .Service ..............7:H P.M. ™  '
LISTEN TO REVIVAL “nME, WITH _
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY^^
AT 9:39 P M. ON KB.ST, 1490 kc A  m ^
Wednesday .............................  7:30 P..M.|||l V

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farmer

Sunday
9:4$ A.M. Snnday Sehool 

11:99 A.M. Mom. Worship

1:99 P.M. Train. Union 
7:99 P.M. Eve. Serslce

E. Fourth S treet Baptist Church
East 4lh aud Netan JA( K BOVE'TT, Paster

PREACHING CHRIST’S MESSAGE FOR MEN -niDAY

Church
Calendar

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:30 A M.

Divine Worship 10 30 A M.

REV. W il l ia m  h b o t h

A CORDIAL WELCOME

You Aro Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive  
CHURCH OF C H R IS T

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

Tun^46 KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:99 P M.

For Fnrther InformatiMi, Cootact A. D. «mlth. 293 3$41 
l.est(T Youag. 297-9991 RandaB Marlon, 297-8S3I

Disciples 
Austin Today

Dr John R. Compton. Negro 
exenitive of the Ohio Society 

_ , .. ■ of Christian Churches m (Tev^,
'and. .spoke to about k  

â nd the J  ^"‘J '̂irepresentat^^^  ̂ of the Texas
Committee  ̂ ILs Association of Christian Church-
consi-st of fam  « > n ^ ‘»y!es (Disciples of Chn.st). Fort 
appeals for such commod t:es.^^^,j,
as rice, wheat, maize and sjj-ategy on the Texas
Mock; also urban apj^als hy' . ^  national program,
church youth orgamzat^s a. Compton, on leave from
the Halloween sea.son

Dr T T. Swearingen of Fori 
W o r t h .  TACC executive 
director, and Dr Parker made 
joint .statements on the purpose 
of the conference orior to Dr 
Compton’s speech.

appeals are conducted b  
CTOP committees of voi 
workers with the Youth 
Action projects sponsored

V ,n indianapfilis, spoke
siinieeri “ni«-nru'iiiatinn The Pro-

In
bv

on ‘‘Ri*conciliation, The Pro
gram ”

‘‘Reconciliation■’ is the name
ministerial a.ssociations, y o u t h D i s c i p l e s  have given to 
councils, councils of Church j fj p prr>gram aimed at 
Women 'TJnlted. local church allpviafing conditions in ghettos 
councils. Jaycees and individual racial unre.st in

~ urban centers. ^
The Disciples in' To«i.< seek

: ■ APT 1ST
1 riAST tAPTlST — TSr Prv PoMrl 

PoNi 11 a m .  M v Ig W o r t^ y ’ .|
7 p m .  "Thp R frgpvpro fV f o f B r
tipvpF

I COLLECe tA PT llT  -  Th* A»v
' Svron O rsM . cAureX rpvivo l ttw
' P*v Luttwr Mann. MMionA. a t own) 
uMokAT o« II o m  Sapowna) M 'vK n  
fonOwetW bv Art Orond ot 7 3A o ns 
CATMOUC

IM M ACULATE MEAAT OP M A A V  -  
Tbv Aw Fron^lt AAOTtov. OM I. SunAev 
moMot ot I ond 1# o nt. and tfl i  M 
0 m io*ufdov ran**tttont from 4 M To 
S N ond f'-om 7 To 7 M A m 
CM AItTIAM

EtAST CHAISTIAN CMUACM -  T7«» 
A fv  ioAn • (O 'd  III H  d.m . ' M o rk i 
o) A V ita l f lH i'c b  No ovonina a ortn 'O  
D it t r ic t  Eiv» o« Toll Conv«ntton ot E ir t i 
c n r it l io r  Clwirct»*t ot SwootwoM  

CHA i STia n  s c ie n c e  — "P robotion  
A ttor DootA ' » n i b« m * S M o  In to n  
rood at ilOk C 'ro d  Sunday at I I  o m 
Tho OUbl'Y It MWIttd.
LU T M IA A N

ST PAUL LUTM EAAN — Tl(» A n  
W illlo tn  Aoiti Sundov ScKOOl t  ■  d m  
D w ino tw M h io  IS J l aJn . m tto M i itudv  
on "A Loud«r VoNo *»r C a d "

T A IN IT Y  LUTMEAAN — Thd A n  
Aobnt Kitiiton. Sunday Kitaoi. ♦ 4$ 
EoiiewtMa at aortonoao at 7 )• om  
Sunday ond ntdnndov. 7.M o m ,  
retoymction t n v K n  '
P A IS A V T E A IA N

EIAST PAESAYTEAIAN — IV a 
G004 LlOYd. 11 om  A Ntw Aftonma 
Non": 7 »  o m . ' ATtM Deoi Cod A»

PAUL PAESBYTEAIAN  -  TA* 
O n  Don Sobotto I I  o m . I W ill 
Hnor Efom MOOvOn 7 O.m , "PWot 
Tnn Aock
WEBB APB C N A P fL

Central Protntont. wertblo to rv k n  | 
n  9J om  , Colltolk m o ttn  — IS om
ond 12 IS o m I
in t e b -o b n o m in a t io n a l  

BIG s p a in C g o s p e l  t a b e a n a c l e
— Tb» A n  Dorotby B rookt. 11 a m  

Prnoorotlon P ro e td n  B ln t ln o f ' ;  7 
o m ,  Th» K n t  ond Conditlont To 
Aotyyyyfd Prawer " |
JBNOVAN S W ITNBISBS I

Eour o m ., Shoutdortoo l t »  A n c o n  
tb l l i tm  ot tt»» Tru« Eolth W otchtoww 
ttu d y , S o m .  'M a tn to tn  Prooor 
C tir iitlo n  Boloncr ’ _______

Allow This To B« Your
Pnrtonal Invitation

To Worship With Us At
BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH DF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES;
9:99 A M. Bibte StiMly

19:99 A M. Worihlp
$1$ P M. Bible Study

9:99 P M. Worship

Wedueadav Senlee: 9:39 A M. Ladles' Bible Clasa 
/:39 P M Bible Study-All Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER T LLOYD CANNON

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

22M GOLIAD
SBuday Sehool . . . { . .r X . 9:4$ A M. 
Montiug Worship . 1 ^  1I:I9 A M.
Esaugrtlstie Service ....... 7:99 P M.

“Where People ( ome To Meet <;od" 
Weduesday—
Revival SenVe .............  7:39 P.M.

Listeu To KHEM 8:39 A M Sunday 
Rev. Melvhi MrKuight

/

Welcome to our 
Services

------ SUNDAY-------
RIMe Studv ............1:39 A M.
Momlag Worship ...I9;39 A M. 
Kveuiag Worship . . .  9:99 PM.

------ WEDNESDAY------
RIMe Study ............ 7:39 P M.

------ THURSDAY------
l.jdles’
Bible (U n  .. 8:81 AM.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
BILL GIPSON, Ministor

•■'J

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

School 8:38 A.M

T K

DAY SCHOOL: Nursory, Kindorgarton, Mid 
Lewar Orudos. Phono 267*5962

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................... 10;50 A M.

“Marks Of A Vital Church”

No Evening Worship 

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

«
Inviting you to tho . . .

Carl St. Church of Chrfct
2301 Curl St.

(In SouthwMf Big Spring)

___  SUNDAY SERVICES

Rible (Tasaet ..........................  9;88
Worship Service ................... I8:89
Eveahig Service .....................  f ;ll

TUESDAY
Udies' Bible Clais . . . .  7:89 p m. 

WEDNF.SDAY
MM Week Service ....... 7:39 p m.

S. V. DAVK Office 293 7429
Mfailitcr

Revival Monday
Tnhpm nrip  Starts *200 000 over the next two years I a D e r n u c ie  J i u n a  above" giving as

■their share In the $2 miUion 
national goal. 'The money will 

I be raised primarily from in- 
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle idividuals, not through church 

■ * budgets.
Sponsored by the TACC, the

will hold a revival starting at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. Morning 
•ervices wiU begin Tuesday at 
10:30.

The revival, under the leader- 
Milp of the Rev. Pat UeaM, 
Bouston, will contlnoe through 
Friday with twMê Jally services 
M 19:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m .

Evangelist HeaM and his par
ty from Hooston will be 
•vaiUble for peraopal cow- 
t w H t t l o i  on

I

An.stin conference was guided 
by officers, executives and top 
leaders of the statewide churdi 
unit. Presiding was Dr. Karl 
Parker, minuter of First 
Christian Church. Irving, and 
chalmtiin of the TAfX’s depart
ment of church in society. Dr. 
William C. Howtand Jr., 
minister of University Christian 
(Tiarch there and piesident of 
the TACC, lead devotlona to 
open Om program

FIRST BAPTIST C HU R CH

t?

C7

""A Church Pointing The Way To 

Abundant Living Now And 

Eternal L ife / '

Sundoy

70S W. Mnicy

Sindajr School .. 
Warship Service

t:a a .M .
. 11:99 a.M. Evening Warship

R. P. fO L K  N alw

list Temple
nth Place aad (MHad Seuthen Baptist

Janvas A. Puckett, Pastor 
Bill Myers, Minister of Education

SuMUy School 9:4$ A.M. 
/  Mora. Worship 11:98 A M.

Trafatiag t ’aloo 9:89 P.M. 
Ere. Worsh  ̂ 7: IS P.M. 

PRAYER MEETING 
WedMsday 7 :«  P Ji.
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H e'll Be Ready Tonight
(Photo bv Dormir Vo l4*t)

Lronard Basro (43), one of BIk Spring’s 
sUndouts In the OdesM High game last week
end, will be ready when the locals go against

San Angelo here at 8 o’clm k tonight. That's 
Mark Green of the Bronchos coming in for 
a tackle.

Ashley, Franklin 
Lead 'Pup Surge

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 25, 1968

I..S'mNTON — T.ynn A.shley 
scored four touchdowns and two 
extra points and Freddy Frank
lin two touti^downs and two 
extra points as the Coahoma 
eighth graders routed Stanton, 
55-2, here Thursday night.

Troy Kerby counted on an 
Intercepted pass and Roland 
Beal added six points on PAT 
tries for the Bullpups, who are 
now 7-0.

Rams, Pokes, Cards
Given Edge In N FL

By JACK HAM)
AUKlatan e r n *  t» w ti Wrttw

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
j  1 Fearsome Foursome gets its

In .seventh grade play. ( oa- ^-hance to enaw on Earl Morrall
and the Baltimore (  olts Sunday 
in the most important game in 
the first half of the National 
Football I.,eague season.

homa also won. 12-8, a.s Eddie 
Padron and Ricky Bearden 
tallied for the Coahomans,

Coahoma’s H team also pre
vailed in an added attraction.

On defense, Glenn Washburn, 
Padnin and Frank Coates ex
celled for the Coahoma seventh 
graders.

could knock out a groggy picl. J Willis Crenshaw is hot. 
er. San Francisco 23, Detroit 21—

La.st week’s record was a The pick here is an upset al- 
shaky 7-5-1 with 5-2-1 in the NFL though the game is in Detroit.

FIGHT RESULTS
______THUnSOAY NIOHT
eOATLAND, Mom * Ir ltS  (B rao)

If the Baltimore Colts, upseF 
by Cleveland last week, can’t  
handle the challenge of the on- 
rushing, Ij )s Angeles Rams in 
Baltimore, they forget
about any Super Bowl cash. A 
win for the Rams 
them on ea.sy street.

Toss in a Green
rematch In the Cotton Bowl on

and 2-3 in the AFL for 41-22-2 on 
the season. Let’s try to do bet
ter. All games are Sunday, un
less otherwise indicated.

NFL
Los Angeles 23, Baltimore 28— 

Ram s’ offense ordinary but Ro
man Gabriel is hitting Billy 
Truax with consistency and that 
defense is turning quarterbacks 
gray, ('olts are extra tough at

would put ,h,s one.
iRaras have won 14 straight in 

Bay-Dallas regular (teason.

The ^ r s  have a well-balanced 
attack that can pressure Bill
Munson. Lions’ Mel F arr is bijb ig

win

i 'r p U o " :c o  television-(CBS) Mon-
LOS ANGELES -  Lennv oric*. iiTVi. day night, and vou have the

Lc% Ano4tti. ttooOMf Atvorfj, ,,,• _ ! .  *
MS, Cuodoldiora. Mealfo. !0. rnSKill^S Of d WPCkChd thflt

Snarling Cats Face
Steers Here At 8

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

a With Tommy Hart

B tP R IN O
( WI L D  
14 MOfUtrty 
• I

n  lc t« r
34 I i/bboefc 1? cooodr 
19

Retordf;
$ ANOILO
(W  S L I)

16 •  Adomt
34 MIdlond
35 Ab4lfv>«
0 Ptmtion

W l99 
34 t i . f r

jlcague competition 
LaGrast

Coach Danlposition has .sworn there are as

J  to mighty

Dalla.s 27, Green Bay 21 (Mon
day night)—Somehow, some way 
you have a hunch the Packers 
will find a way to pull it out but 
the figures say Dallas on a 
more explosive attack. Return 
of Bart Starr narrows the gap. 
Don’t forget Cowboys never 
have beaten Packers when it 
counted. Green Bay won exhibi
tion, 31-27.

Minnesota 24, Chicago 17 ,-The 
Bears won in Minnesota 27-17. 
Now It’s Vikings’ turp despite 
erratic air game. Chicago went 
with ex-taxi squad quarterback, 
Virgil Carter, and sneaked past 
Eagles Only a super show by 
Gale Sayers can turn this 
around

St. Louis 24. New Orleans tS
•i That

m
Their memories still green 

____ .U,. Ui- foe about with their gel at

a s 'team  has lost onlylmanv as 20 orange jerNeys " o '. j  ,.^*'’̂”*** between
tv Permian thl.s year the field at the same time s o " ’’*''**’ Minnesota probably was executed by relatively-, , ^
’^reversal V rv w l toVffwtively do the Cats pursue •arry (ole. a 230-pound native of Minnesota, who a i-T h e  Cards just s q u e a k e d

the nlav  ̂ frolicing in the .surf in Hawaii and playing what borne in fu-st meeting 21-20 aft-
The HolK its could have beat P**‘‘* '* at tbe t niversity of Hawaii. |er tralluig 17-0 at the start of

en SDrinv much worse last ^ memlx-r of the Cowboy nobility, Cornell Green, intercepted ;<he last quarter. But St. Louis 
vear Thev ran UD a bic score “ P*“  af?*'"-'*! the Vikings and ran it in for the score t h a l ^ l ’i-s coming on behind Jim  Hart
™  . Ihp r io 4 * is ,if in  n n t  n f  rA tir -h  f t  ll** ie  IH a  kk.i>. .M. _ ...L... -  - - II, ^

;  stymie all talk alxiut a cham-
__? pionship in San Angelo hut it

14,didn’t in any way hurt I)h* Cats’ 
confidence m thnr ability.

On a given nighi, they reavm

year, the Big Spring Steers take
the field at 8 o’clock hi-rei:r\\/^'.P^Ik . u „ k ...i. .nithey’ll iine up almost toe to toe 
a contrsl (hat could htMp ihc
. i m » r  a lo a , way I n w a r d '- ’ " "  J : ' "  >™ I!"-'

which Is theirnailing down a first division 1 
berth in District S-AAAA L

The Bobcats should pose quite like a bunch of ants. They 
a problem for the Ixinghoms. annihilate rather than tai-kle. 
who are 3-3 over-all and 2-2 in There are Limes when the op-

FOR SIXTH W IN

JV^ Decision 
Angelo,  ̂ 24-6

with n'lnarkable ease and then * be decision out of reach It was the rookie (o le , however, who; 
let the scrubs take over The interception pos.sible when he responded to the order!
SteeiV  haviJrt forgotten the'
humilntion Doug Davis, hearing down on QB Joe Kapp and catching him

On ‘iK'casions this year th e '”* throwing a long pa.ss intended for Bill Martin.
UnghiH-ns looked .sensational I n,p.n'^!?nTlv''7h^l‘‘t™ "’‘'i“‘” which |
Thev’ve lxH<n prone to make stun on i^fense and crovs paths!

.11 v o u r  K ..I in  md^ni •*’' *bey harge. (o le  hooked up with Jethro Pugh on this par-; 
tUular playmistakes all year but in retent 

games they’ve showm an ability 
to take them in .stride

»n ””ihe ^^wav^i"**"  ̂ ”up.” It came down softly in the arms of Green, who then 
Whereas the Steers had to rallv after-burner and roared into the end zone for Ih e 'Ji;iw-l L ) n o  d .':,;’; , k ' S  t n  .olc collap^ K .p p b u lK , up „„m rt,.,« y . ,  h d .d ' . , , .

Had Cole gotten to Kapp a split second sooner, the Viking 
back would have eaten the ball As It was, Kapp said the ball'

Runnels Roars 
By Sweetwater

IT A T ItT IC S

threat and Earl McCullouch 
test 49er8 deep defense

New York 34, Washington 2 8 -  
Giants romped in first game 48- 
21 when Fran Tarkenton was 
healthy and club still was un
beaten.

Cleveland 24, Atlanta 17—Bill 
Nelsen fitting in groove as No. 1 
quarterback and Ernie Green is 
back to give Leroy Kelly some 
help.

EX-TIGER IS 
JIGSAW FAN

FORT WORTH — Freg 
flaBkcf1>ack Let Brewa Is 
an adiBet

The 5-11, ISS-peiUMl sealer 
Is booked oa Jigsaw puzzles.

“JInaw puzzles are my 
hoM^v e x p l a l a e d  the 
former Saydtt aU-otater. 
love to p^ them together, 
especially Mg aaet with 
I.IM or 2,IN plecco. Once 
I start eac I doa’t like to 
stop.”

Bat there’s oae pazzle 
Browa caat Mlve — what’a 
wroag with the TCU offeaoe.

‘T doa’t kaow why wa 
caaH seem to score,” saM 
Browa. ”We’re Just aot Uk- 
lag care of the ball well 
eaoagh. 1 gaess it comes 
from lack of eoaceatratioa.”

Beman Is Leader
COSTA MESA, C« 

P ittsb u rg  21, Philadelphia 17 Form er amateur
(AP) -  

champion
—Something has to ^ve. Each | Deane Beman, who gave up a 
has lost six in a row. Ev ‘everybody; lucrative insurance business to
runs on the Eagles so why not take a fling at professional golf.

led the way Into the .secondDick Hoak.
AFL

New York 24, Boston 13—>

A ngelo" m i . s : . : ; r ; r  .ho
P-u>W' “14 0 sidelines with a block to open the door for (ireen. ® for »
“so rtfr-d ,,-, ha, l»d.n ,hr Sah', „  '

Angelo defense that onlv one of .schcxil in the cribbing .scandal. No. he didn't cheat on exam.s 
learn (Permian) has scored on,"® " ‘" ’P'y ' ' “““‘"  t^blow the whLstle on classmiales who did

iho v*ielrtl!frai^leHst' game of football should he and usually Is fun to
l^n T j r ^ I v p r v ' ^ i n  ^  as.s«ciated with the Big .Spring
r s l  are the^Mudem trainers
they have ^ iv ed  a"*! nianagers, who d p ^ ^  with little

S.in Angelo will go Into spend longer BNirs on the tob
’ than anyone A«.<>Aciated with Ihp cluh—

SWEETW ATER -  Big Spring 
football I

tonight s ganx* at nearly
physic.i! condition (hilv tac kle

S\N W GELO -  The Big[
Richard Walker will not lie in

B ig .S p n n g  U.bl,kHlcm i ls c .w n ' ' ' ' ’ " ' ’ '’^’ " "  ' ’̂®.. i..,„ .u........ ........_a t.._iother hand, haviSpring J\ 's added anoDter scalp two late in the game and 3^

I Theu"'s Is a labor of love All they 
ican hope to gel for their tmutiles are

Initial to at Manassasto their belts by roanne past Angelo gratihed the 
the .San Angelo jV ’s, 24-S, here score The Cal ball earner was 
Thursday night i jarred liaise from the ball going

The .S^rlhoms, now 81, wall f«r pay dirt but lineman Mack 
next see action at home a week Me Alpine fell on the' tiall for 
from Saturday, tangling with 'b f  sc-ore Just 34 seconds were 
Midland Highs counterparts at k'ft m the game when San 
2 pm  \ngelo scored

San Angelo’s Inability to hold The loss was San Angelo's 
onto the ball ixinlnbutf^ in j>art first, against one win 
to the Big Spring win. ' Hughes called a heady Csme^i^')^^''’*

The Shorthorns first pounced for Big Spring Zubiati'* ripjx-d qa cw, h
on an enemy bobble on the San off 1.'«0 yards in gmund gams ’ ’’  »ufsr.to.«i

Runnels built up a 188 ad-
e an injun- .................... . ' vantage at half time and didn't;
Confederate toll, ..^p  „n,p,y ĵ p, ydold a -TD ‘nSwTetvyater until'

without their help,” Coach Spike Dykes fourth, when the ( olts drove
Where there's life there’s .said earlier thi.s week ’ We’d have to 58 yards in nine plays,

hojx'. however, so the Bovines spend so much time doing what D ry do, 60-yard drive resulted in
will hil the ground running and Ihere’d be no lime for coaching ” * '̂8 Spring’s first score after
trying to .slay high for 4s The "things they do” are varicxl a n d  i^be Aearlings had Joken the^
minutes time-consuming The hoys arrive early and •aaniy ooLLtr jOpening kickoff, (barley  Brown

I ’robable starters slay late and thev don't sit around plaving games when the paces on a
r . athletes are out to practic-e ' isweep and Ja y  Tee Smdh

SIMM oc3T Jimmy Vofru '"t”'' Rohept Bentlev and David Mesker are the student trainers lis ’ '̂med across for the two extVa 
,c.*n im.„ V|7* T^>’. " " r k  ckwpiy with coaching aide Charley Bright, who'PY.H’.’.;'. * ®

WO C —T(»mmy
iftf. He Hov

Runnels won its sixth football 
decision in seven starts by | 
mauling the Sweetwater eighth, 
graders, 30 6, here Thursday; 
evening \

The Yearlings return to play 
in their own stadium at 6 pm  ' 
Thursday agaln.st San Angelo| 
Edison

isc' douliles as Die head trainer ’ ' minutes left in th e4X)iind.
‘ There ts a great demand for athletic trainers in college, 'be second. Big Spring 

cB VabT'anseTo professional sports and Ihc' two have expres.sed inlerest^cored again on a 60-yard
jrn Kmm i«  on4 j*rf* s,km >0 broadening their knowledge of the endeavor after depart- oiarch. Dick Conley gninp the 

, , .. 1 v„k vmith 1’s omt Tsomoi |f|0 high schcxjl final eight wards on the ninth
play off Spring included lew is Swit/er, The two tex.k extension courses the past summer to Im- Play of the .senes Brown added

for Big ,4c
Angelo ,32. in the .second rnind for the Shorthorns 
Jo e  Zubiale got the score a Defensive standout 
short time later on a
right tackle from the 16 John Hilario. I'anny (’layton. be lOerv BzOOfcA HI

Herman Evans acc-ounlrd for Dave Dunc an and Evans * 
the second in Round Two from

Mi
16S. prove their liackgmund at surh chores as wrap ankles, 'be two extra points on a run

10 yards away after Rig Spring 
has recovered anothcT (a t 
bolible on the 26 

A third San Angelo fumble be 
fore the half was out set 
another Big Spring louchdowu 
drive in motion fn>m the Angelo

ipping 1. ........
improving techniques m therapeutic work—doing all the things i "  'b e  third. Runnels hooked

(JB  Gary’ Hughes sought out 
Evans wiih a .32 yard scoring 
pass to give Big Spring an 18-0 
advantage

Midway in the third Evans

Mavericks 
Boom On

Lower
trainers are requiri'd to do ” "  |up on an 80-yard deive. using

I If a player .suffers an injury in practice or during a nine plays to tally Conley 
game, Bentley nr Mesker must know how to apply ice packs blitzed 4.5 yards off tackle for 

I to Injured limhs. if ûc h treatnient is nc>eded. the score with 49 seconds left
The traincTs arrive io t>egln their chores at about 7 a m in lhe*round

C. City
and do not depart the training rooms until about 8 pm .

. , , tc j  some show of ixiwer
^oke loose on a 55-yard s«,m g rhurvdav night, ,V) 8 
jaunt around end for Big ^
Spring’s final tally

Westbrook Wins 
Second In Row

Goliad s eighth graders hlasl-i Hig Spring scored one TD in 
ed Cokirado City with an awe- the voconil and then when Steen

here turned a planned punt into a 
run He raced 82 yards for the 

In registering their sixth vie- Lilly after which Johnny Tonn 
torv in seven starts, the nilicd the thrt'e yards for the 

I Mavericks built up a .30 0 lead two conversion points, 
at half lime and coa.sird in frnm  ̂ The first time Bi

Stadeel managers associated wiih the S ire n  Inrlnde 
Rabbit (.ammons, Baraev (.alley, Jam es White. Chris 
Chavez. Arthnr Hernandez and Randy Davis.

The managers rotate their dalies so that all teams la 
high srhool will have someone In allendaace at their 
games.

The managers lake rare nf player and game eqaip- 
meat, aerlag that it Is kept In repair and cleaned periodi- 
rally. They move gear like blorklag dummies aad balls 
to aad from (hr fieht

tig Spring had' "hen  a team starts a trip to 'o f  the last half
that point Coach Jack  (iray-the ball in the th irf. it txmnted. f " ° ^ I | ® f e a c h  athlete’s play-

' After Sweetwater’s lone TD, 
Big Spnng came back to tally 
again on a 53-vau'd march in 
eight plays Donnie Shanks 

j counted fnim three yards
• removed and Vm McQuien 
tacked on the two extra points 

>on a run.
I Sweetwater was held to a 
minus 15 yards rushing the ball 
the first half, so fien'e was Big 
S p r i n g ' s  defensive play 
Yearling reserves played much

WESTBROOK -  The West

suited out 41 Nivs and plaved Tniette going 50 yards to trip t .«  Imagine the complication.s
them all * '  dirt That ran the tab to .3IM). ii '** ' ^ “'Jnet„  , . . .  Ill !*  ganie and disemTred that their shoulder pads or helmets

Big .spruig sccirec early in the In the fourth. Scott not been packed The athletes thenwcelves have a major
brcKik Mildcat.s won their see(uid first jionod after <̂ B Alan Davis fielded a punt and returned il|reaponsibilily in chenking on their own gear at such times 
straight basketball decision here rolled out to pass, cxiuldn t find 50 yards for still another Goliad,but the student managers backstop for them in event thev 
T h u r s d a y  night, defeating anyone open and ran 20 yards tally With .3 30 left in the game arc needed.
•Noodle. 98 71 He then handcM to Barry Davis .scooted acm ss from 21| in the excitement following battle, a team would likely

The ('al.s return to play at Triielle for 25 yards and the yards out for Goliad's final i^avc some equipment behind on the bench or in the dressing 
home Tue.sday , mght against,score Mike Tredaway nimblf>d score. I rexim, were it not for the ever alert and
Eula, a team th»y beaLearlier ;across for the two extra points , .Steen made 100 yards rushing.

The Westbrook'girls also won,; Later in the quarter. Colorado Davis 75. T n ie llc ’86. Tredaway 
62 33 In that one, Christene (’ ily fumbled deep in its end 16, Tonn 40 and Andy Farris 
Read had .36 points for Best- of the field and Goliad recxiv- 18 Nathan I’oss and Grei

JIMMIE JONES 
nR FitT O N E  

CONOCO 
S4H Greea 

Stamps 
Dial 2t7-7Nl 
ISM Gregg

-egg
brook and Martha Cochran 13 ered on the 26 T ^ i dive plays Crawford caught pas.ses for the
for Noodle by Ricky .Steen gained IS patvs. Mavericks Truette handled the

j^rofT " r j T w h a n d e d  off to;hall only three times and sc-ored 
joc*v>n i»?zj g<k» MoiKxii I J 5, Tnietie who ran eight vards for,as manv limes. 
lS??, 'b c T D  Tredaway again addl'd' ( ’ee 'City made 63 yards

'be I’A r s on a run :ru,shing the first half and 62
12 Giibf̂ i crui 3^6. Tom Clift 215 Havis nroko loosc OH fiO-thc final half but most of Its 

j4 sj 10 'un down to the enemy|gains came against Goliad re-
Noo<x* 4 31 47 71 seven to sel up the third scoreiserves

~  in the ojx'ning period Tirdawayl The Mavs return to play here 
icarried the last two times in at 7 .30 p.m, Thursday againstPRO GAGERS that senes, the second lime for San Angelo Glenn.

NBA
TMUaSDAVI atlULTS

etioi*»>l* 104, N*w YOfll f l  
Baoim ar* I I * .  Son OI*oe 115 
Onlv 90m M  HX*Bul*d

TODAY' SAMES

three yards and the tally. That 
;made it 22-0

AtlonlO Ot $ **n i*  
Fh.io4e*ehl« ot Dotroit
§oHifT«or9 ot Lot AnootoR

“n V f t V a f ? .  SAM Ct
M ntm ukt* a, Bo,ton 
Clnvi''n*X ot Now YOfk 
& k o o a  ot et,iloB«toMa 
Sottimoro ot Son Eroncloa  
Onlv oatnoi odieduW

T N W M D A ^  aSSULTI
NO < »n ,«  ^

Kentutkv ol Now York

Player, Unknown 
Tied For Lead

Onlv oo»n*i jetwOuND
BA'TVaDAY-S OAJMSS

PERTH. Australia (AP) — 
Americans Arnold Palmer and 
Jack  NIcklaus shot a 69 ind 71, 
respectively. In 'niursday’s first
round of thei At^straUan Open 
C*plf rhampiofiJdiip, Gary Pfav- 
er; South Africa, and Bill?

MHmtl ot Now YorB 
IfMtono Ot X*ot«rlt¥
Ontv ootnto k NoOuM

Dunk, Aastralia, tied 
lead w ith 67s.

BUiy 
for the

The Toros played a 12-12 tie 
with Cec City in the other 
game

Arthur Trevino scored both 
touchdowns for the Toros, one 
on a sweep and the other on 
what amounted to a busted 
play.

Linebackers Pete Schaefer, 
Scott Knight and John R o u ^ , 
along with defensive end Joe  
Pesina, were outstanding for the 
Toros.

T V  Toros are now 1-2-1 In 
wins-Io.sses-ties. Their win was 
by a 2(F10 margin over 'Snyder 
Lam ar two weeks ago.

get

.w r

DAVID M tSKBK
heroes who also
Monday mornings.

ever attentive managers.
I  Most of the student trainers and man

agers' would  ̂ undoubbHlIy make good 
t o t i ^  in time, simply because 

^slch\excellent aqd thorough t r y i n g -  In
I«W ..S L»  ) . .
L ,lfie  boys .ire as much a partXof the 
'Taeffiall s^;fne as the cheer leadere and 

the t^ rte rh a ck  The more Inconspli 
they bycome during a contest, the 
you know they’re doing their job. 
remain too hu.sy at such times 
very flamboyant

In short, they are Friday night 
take on the trappings of intrepidity on

Tirat
— C ity  *nro*1C^^7K#«l

Ty§ r IStatiofi

cuoua.
lite r

J e m  Metcalf

RADIATOR SHOP
SoIm  on4 Sarvic*

to Fraa Pickup A Dalivary 
611 Waaf 4th St.

267-9343 Gas

Illnesses H it
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  T V  

United States basketball team 
was more worried about Monte
zuma’s Revenge today than it 
was about Yugoslavia, the 
Yanks’ rival in the 1968 Olympic, 
basketball showdown tonii^t.

Montezuma’s Revenge is the 
nickname tagged by foreigners 
on d iarrV a , and towering 
Spencer Haywood was hit by the 
ailment Thursday night.

The
State 
Nation;
B a n k

round today of the 9110,000 Haig 
National Open Tournament with

Oakland 31, Cincinnati 10 — ,an initial flourish of 64—seven 
Houston 21, Buffalo 10— strokes under par and a putting 
Miami 17, Denver 14— I mark of 19 wnich equalled the
Kansas City 23, San Diego 28— PGA record for 18 holes.

F irt, Down*
Vordt BinXln*
Y ard , Fou lna  
F a u o t Con>el*f*tf 
Fo uo* in«*cx4D)*d Bv 
Fond. A y* . 4 *Or Jp®l
PtooUi*,. Y d ,. ' 1 lor l i '
FumbI** Lo,t 0

SSI 
1 4l 41l

I

• pe *4B«D«a. t«t*

Volkswagen removes another 
ont^of life’s little obstacles.

B won I pM 
3M V  fif#’;

I't' pIvD you o clutch pedal, 
t small onnoyonctu

For o liltl# Bklra monty, wb \
So you con pd without 

WOrling o clutch pndol.
With th# bug and the Karmohn’Chlo, you COH pBf WVb 

opiionol automatic iti(:li thift.
With th# Fos'bocit ond Squo'BbocIc, you Con pBt W /’i 

optional, 3-sp#«d, fully-outomatic tronsmijjlon.
Eith*r woy, you won't hovD to bother with your Ib  ̂ foot 

onymors.

B A R N EY TO LA ND  
VOLKSW AGEN

2114 W. 3rd •  263 7627 
ONLY AaUMrized Dealer la  Big Sprtag

1490
ON ANY DIAL

W EEKEND FOOTBALL  

F R lD A Y -7 :4 5  P.M.

BIG SPRING  STEERS

vs.
SAN ANGELO CENTRAL

SPONSORED BY:

Clydt McMohon Concrete Co. 

First Federal Sowings & Loon 

Texas Coco-Colo Bottling Cp. 

Tote, Briito^ & Porks Ins. 

Charles Hdrwe^. ^ x o c o  Consignee
Friday: 10^10 P>A.— Football Scoroboord

SATURDAY:
12:4S F.M.— PIGSKIN ROUNDUP 

1:00 P.M .-rHUM BLI FOOTIALL WARMUP 

1:15 P.M— .TEXAS TECH va. SMU 

Brought To You By

LNCd
HUMBLE OIL 

AND
REFINING CO.

MONDAY:
8:30 P.M.-NFL FRO FOOTBA 

DALLAS COWBOYS
vs.

GREEN BAY PACKERS

iW
I

RAM

Chap
Sign
DALLAS, 

Dallas Char 
ican Basket 
dicated Thi 
terested ir 
shotput clu 
son of Pani

Max W 
manager o 
said. “We a 
go after hi 
tremendous

"Matson 
and is a tre 
course, he 
to play rig

The Atla 
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Brahmas Rip 
Sweetwater

RANDY M.\TSON

SWEETWATER -  A tremen
dous defen.sive effort, combined 
with fine blocking and head.s-up 
play, propelled the Big Spring 
ninth grade Brahmas by Sweet
water, 35-12, here Thursday 
night. \

In winning their second 
straight decision, the Brahmas 
led all the way.

T a c k l e s  Gerald Carter, 
Thomas Brewer and Jan 
Whatley, end Rodney Imel and 
guards Jeff Murdock and John 
Bizzell cleared the way time 
and again for Big Spring ball 
carriers.

Billy Wood scored three 
touchdowns for the Brahmas, 
one on an inside run for 72 

i yards, and gained a total of

DALLA.S. Tex, ( A P ) -
Dallas Chaparrals of the Amer-! Brahmas completed only 
ican Ba.sketball Association passes but two of those
dicated Thursday they are i n - t o u c h d o w n s .  Wood 
terested in s i t in g  O l y m p i c ! o " *  for 1* yards from 
shotput champion Randy Mat-1 Jones and Imel the other 
son of Panipa to a contract. for 20 yards. Imel’s catch was

imade while he was falling in
Max WiUiams, operations; the end zone.

Dallas toani.| Rondle Brock, outstanding
said. We are planning to really I both on offen.se and defense,
go aftCT him. He would be a «ent up the middle for one BS 
tremendous draw. | score, traveling five yards.

"Matson has a lot of talent Brewer booted one PAT. Jones 
and is a tremendous Jumper. Of! ran for two and Robert Carlde 
course, he would be too heavy I Passed to Wood for two more, 
to play r i ^ t  away.” ''ood. Imel and Mike Urban

^  ^  .u !intercepted Sweetwater pas.ses
The Atlanta Falcoas of ^ e  fpp g,g spnng. Wood, Brock, 

National Football leagu e also rarlile, Imel, Urban and Jan 
have Matson, but Witlums said^whatley contained the Sweet- 
‘‘We’re ready to get into a bid-'^ater power very well while 
ding war for him "  I Wood, Brock and Jones were

Matson, of Pampa, Tex., .said rugged on offense

down on the Brahma two. So 
f i e r c e  was Big Spring’s 
defensive effort, the Brahmas 
took over after four plays on 
the one.

Winning Share Is 
Worth $10,936

NEW YORK (AP) -  The De 
troit Tigers can buy fur coats 
for their wives out of their

he hadn’t decided whether he 
would play professional sports.

Frank Wall, general man
ager of Atlanta, .said Matson 
was a "great prospect’’ for pro
fessional football

"H e has tremendous speed for 
his size and would make a tight 
end. offensive tackle or a great 
def^sive end,” said Wall.

Big Spring linemen who ex
celled included Barry Arm 
•Strong, Je ff  Murdock. Brewer, 
Elmer Foster, Bill Coggin and 
Bill Coleman.

Brahma ball carrier averaged 
four yards erery time they 
carried the ball.

Sweetwater trailed only by 
two points (8-S) in the first 

Iperuxl when it surged to a first

share for each series, regi 
le.ss of the siae of the ball park

Loui

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 25, 1968

Businfiss Directory

R«M»FER!V-
A l l  IFD  B U ll DING 

t  ROOFING c o m p a n y  INC
Roofing Comoirfetv InAoxod

7l»S G rfoo  ______ JAf JS03
___ _ COFFMAN r o o f in g  ^

JruTTv . ______  j (7  SMI
w e s t  TEXAS r o o f in g "

16W0I_______________ 2AI-3m
t»FFl( K SUPPl.Y-
THOAAAS 
101 Main t y p e w r it e r  o f f .

^ A L  ESTATE 
BUUlirKS FO R S A lJi

SUPPLY
m>^7i !FOR

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"R E A L T O R S’

1417 WOOD 287-2991

A PPRA ISA L.S-EQ U ITIE.S- 

LOAN.S-RENTAl.S 

FHA AREA BROKER 

FULL INFORM.ATION

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

SALE OR Trodr F contler Lodoe. 4000ŴMt 10 trode for t>on>e Coil 26MI67

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FREE AND flfor and hot ust been rp-modpiMt mm Korn© In Sweetwqtpr. willtrode for {Kooefty In. Btq Spring CallM3 1471

hind the pro football players.
Each Green Bay Packer pock 

eted $22,M0.N for winning twe 
games, the National Football 
League championsh(6 
Super Bowl.

The variable factor in base
ball’s World Series pool has 
sparked a movement to set a 
guaranteed winning and losing

:ard- 
k

For example, the St. Louis 
Cardinals got only $8,314.81 for 
winning over the Boston Red 
Sox last year when they played 
four games 'in Fenway Park 
with Its limited capacity of 
35,000 This year, with games at 
their own Busch Stadium draw 
ing M i92 and Tiger Stadium in 
D etm # with a capacity of, 
53.834. the Canlinals got 
$7,078 71 for a full losing share

ON FHA REPO ’S CALL US— 
I WE ARE THE F ll \ AREA 
I BRO KER FOR i^ E A  NO 2

McDonald 
Realty

Off 283 7615

NO DOWN PMT I orQfA ? bdrm end QO- 
roo« Completely redone t50 mpntti.

NO DOWN PVT on 5 bridt heu«««. } 
bdrm witb 4 oportments. tf'SO.

Home 7674<}97 ond 2A3 ib60 I
Midwest Bldg. fill Main

RENTALS—VA i  FHA RFPOS
UNOSOALLY attractive * harm 
hom#B. 7 Kentwood — 1 Hiobinnd Sftytn
SMALL HOUSF to be moved 
BEAUTIFUL Hornet — Wothlngton Blvd
OlOFP HOMF ^  3 bdrmg, ? bothq, dbl 
OOf. $325. Good credit moves you In
CORNFP LOTS on Grego On# 50 ft — 
one too ft
TWO STOPV 4 or 5 bdrm borne, clot# In. 
coroeted throughout.

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008

Call Now—n.iy or Night 
FHA—VA—Repos—100% Loan

NO DOWN PMT 3 bdrrn brick, rorpeted, 
boths, ve»'tohood. fenced. Ntor 

Khool. 1151 tg. ft I'ving Qreo, Mo.
HO DOWN PMT J bdrm brick trim, cor- * Mrm.hofrM
petgd, built m rar\g« or>d ovtn, fenced 
grport. Ml Mo

— Alto dupieiet.
BRICK HOME — Edwordt Helohfs
ATTENTION INVESTORS — Owner tn 
retire* oito butinett for tale — net« 
tl.OOO mo.

Want-Ad-O-Gram

SCENIC. ACRE — Silver wpter well with pump Heel4 GOOD,

CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  
INTO CASH.

CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO; 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

1 0  D A Y S  

1 5  W O R D S  

5 ^ 3 0

NAME .......................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................
C H
PHdNE ........

PItast pu bliih  my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days beginning .........................

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should raad ..............

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring(^txat 79720

He Ploys Hot Hond
DALLAS — Half-way through 

his sophomore season,
Chuck Hixson's 135 poi

T)MO 1 oert homM — on, wlin iwlmmino O P A I  E S T A T E  
Bi.ili Ir. tfov , ond ov«i,ipool. •■ IV C F N U  m  B

both*. F irto lo ir. drry, dining room,  ̂ ^J'i ACRES, Icflcfd, walfr well FM TOO |-------------------
double coroOft Woier oreil W-ocre

pletions surpasses the school 
season records of Texas (108), 
TCU (130) and Rice (132).

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
m o  .8 c u iT y  Off. 267-2807

SM U'slJuanita Conway 267-2244
1 com- Dorothv Harland 267-8095

n iA  REPOS

Offense-Minded
DALLAS — Losers m 

eight SWe games thus far have 
averaged 17.3 points per game 
Twenty-five years ago (1943) 
the first eight SWC games were 
shutouts.

NO CITY TAX lovoly hom* Fdgomtr,
Add , brick 3 bdrmt. ? boths. kitchen- 
den, built Int. cevernd ocre, dbl.
rorport. 1 wells. iX 000 
SPACIOUS BRICK oooroi 1100 M ft living tpoce cempi#tpiy co't>eted. 3 b^mt.

,1 bomt. Irg den. firppl. dbl. gof. SHOO, 
tŷ > ’mpve In

'kENTWOOO ~ I'Q home well kept leviy 
cprpet, den. firpl. built tnq. 7 rer hgths, 
att gor. fned. covered potto. 17500 epuity 
suburban beauty brick, 3 bdrma, 
elec, kitchen den. tlrepl co»npletely cor 
oeted. droped. 3 cer both a d|>i tt r* ti

II. ©ne oc^e. 4 yrt old. re o to n -jU K  K N O U  V S H F .R K

CALL U.S dSbut High South lifting*  
WF N TFO  GOOD LISTINGS

ELLEN E Z IB lL  ...................  M7 TM|
PEGGY MARSMALl ..........  MT4t9
■OBBY M cDo n a l d  ....... lU S M t
M APJORIE BORTNFP WT JVH

•■Th, Homo of BOttOf Ll*tlngv'

HOUSES Ft)R  SALK A 2
tt.TSO THREE BEDROOM. on« both, 
ottochod asrogt. ftnrod backyard, noor 
Bom im  MOdtoon. M̂ ASM or MfdlOl

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Mo BTlcn.
*d locdtton 
I*. A IM  ro-

OtMlity Homo* dt r, 
Mllortd m yoor OM 
yOM dotir* WIB Mit

F R E E  ESTIMATES 
267 65M

_____  __________ ______________ kEAL IST A T I
MAKE A TOUCHDOWN --------------------------------- ---------

Don’t tumble on thlg rpmblino ' beouty ”i — --------------  —
Mofbie entry, piuth corpet dropet. den.l REDuCfO PRi^F ■■yYatowH«firepfoce, unique oil elec ktt J ever-Bitt,$5500 for thi* hnme. lecoted 1)0} D»»ie — HOUSES FOR SALK
bothroomt Huge ernl bkyd with o Bent Borqain we hove h^ in e long time.i
covered pqtio u wti* levt everythiNg, iGeod neighborhood — idl'd houte |............................... ............
tncludlng pricê $2S.OOO. llOt EAST 13th ~  If vnu went n emo'i 

houte to live in er rent Thi% i% it $A 000
'buys It. I

Sophomores Make It 7 Wins 

In Row A t .Colorado City
COLORADO CITY — The Big'.sctTre. I counted again in five plays on

Spring Sophomores floggedi Big Spring bloiked a punt to a 42-yard surge, Fer^M in — 
Colorado City here Thursday set up its .second tally of the throwing from the halfback spot; 
night for the second time Uuii round, then went 26 yards in — hilling Tommy Fletcher for’

obfe equity, $11150 
GOLIAD DISTRICT . neqt t  bdrm , n k fl 
co'pet. centrol hmt, ott oorpoe, trnced t 
concrete storm cellpr |n 5 0  I

TRICK OR TREA T-
X , ' « "con;«V mo rmt 't.l dfl ;xt -  th*« ^.y
thlp BeAt buy in fhi% well M l e itrq  Irp — ‘ncludei l«6 . toifF  ̂ ^vervthmg 3 
5 rm hpmp Lrq ptotied In gpmp rm « r m  1 both, fen« ed Redrco.olwl -  
Jugf 54)00 tplol price. Lo-eq. Lp-pmts 1* ’̂  ̂ Dl»on

t) b a t h s , 3 bdrmt. cprpet^  fenced P^d 
'new oir rondiftuner NO OOlAN PMT

.season. 4212 'three plays for the marker
Colorado City pyrotechnics Larry Vasquez passed to l.ewis 

largely were limited to the third John.son for 10 yards and the 
period, when the Wolves scored tally to make it 2(W) 
both their touchdowns | A short time later. Big Spring

In the opening period, Cre blixked a second punt and ti<ok 
City mounted a drive that,over on the foe's 25. Vasque/

H O M
I I A l  e S T  A T I

"SELLING BIG SPRING *

103 Fermian Mlag. 283 4683 
J E F F  BROWN -  Realtor

N i^ t l  AIM WookMM*

1.ee Hans-267 5019 
Sue Brown-267 6230 

Marie P r ic e - 283 4129

*h«r, I* 0 big 5 room hom, lha) ho* J "  ®* **
on ovpr tired rec rm. thot'g qlwoyt 'f'R® ~  Mulf

*•*<” . *?f ®"'y| w,  MOV, A ro m p lrt, ll*f Of
FHA M ou*,*. ond R«l,xoratH l

MOOb- K « 0 O  Month

Mon’e
54.500 tritol Thot 3 $500 dwn. 
Nn clottng cot* No rod top*
Ing it> ,

COl'NTRY LIVING
But mlmdeq t© downtown Brickt from 
513 500 *P 5H i00 . well woter pnd city 
woter, srobtpt prehord Ond of
frpnl door. $pp toddy.

MiHtdry Prr>t1 $4 00 57 00 I  t t f  
Tnpn Above Ppyrnenlt

SHORT ON BDRMS’* BATH.S^
n

O FFICE

NIGHTS:

267 d66 

263 3645
Then ypu d truly enioy fftlt 4 I 
yr old home, with 3 cpromk both) BY OWNER three room NduAe. blue
I ordtpd on •  level lOB It corwpr .  ttprpoe Bpg%t. lorot vord, ddoB rent 
Truly O borgoin If M id now Lo 530 5 property. 3$3 1A|7

PER FEC T IF  YOU NEED i
o %moll fomtprtqbie 1 bdrm home with

^  ??17 cem ral. jov-ely Span
550 rry) ’

"NEW LISTINGS"

Repos
$100

MOVES YOU 
IN

50®/c
DISCOUNT

0 «  oH Fonoforo. toot Covor*. Floor
M an 4  Boot Mofortol — HI ilock 

l i r i  Of VorB*
From wkicb To CfiooM

Geed Work D eeta’l Cost 
IT PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 263-4337

kEAL kSTATI

FARMS A RANCHES A-5
5TOC K FARM — 310 oc^rt, 3* i  mitet
southwest of Virvenf JU pc reA
luMivotion 10 cxreA <otton aMotrr#r<r 
WfM terrored (a ll l A I l / l f  otter 5 00 
b m  Of Sqturdovi

RENTALS
RKI>R(N)MM~ B-l
M E IB A  HOTBL — I I )  Eotf A i'
(OnditionoB. outof. rom to'loaio room* fOr 
OMxHOfXMn »/ 04 oor^woM
CARFETED BEDROOAA. a rly « « ,~  bom 
ond oatrgneo. M I^ A » # in ^ c o il_ l*^ 4 4 J ___
SPECIAL W i?ER LY~ ro *ri Downtown 
Mo(M on YtAiock not lb of Hiobwov

3 BEDROOMS, ii^ iiaths. new
Besired dose indulr# iflB Runne<sI paint and carpet, fenced.

<212 Hamilton ............ $91 m o f, m ,wk,noClPPn rpnmt

the score from 12 yards away 
In ringing up their seswUi FIREPLA CE IN THE 

.straight win, the Dogies u.sed 
all 35 hoys in uniform The Big 
Springers return to play next woi

motter bdrm . }  Other Irg bdf'^A . 3 
20th%. kit-den comb ThN britk HOM ( 
x K e d  Ip %eii. locoted In College Po>k

> h  design,
LET THEM WALK'

(0 elem Jr i f  High on<J MCJC 4 W B S nP r
1-0 *u"ny u,ii^ 4050 V ickv. 3 bedroom. 2SefMng «pr  ̂ ,

bdrmt 1
End bkyd. dbi qor SefMng

C. PEACH. Bldr 
NEW HOMES

T* _ •  A A Biptkte 5eweM. Mqr
3 rooms. 3  ̂ BEDROOM, 2 hBlh, n^w pilnt duncan motbl — iib Auqwn — 
fireplace, dish- Md c , ^ » .  fenced.

t l l 7  M u i r  ....................... |«.8 m o .'u o  JtfFoao  O C Ownton^_____________

FURNISHED APTS.
only 510 ?B0 fp ty  F r^oryrmg

Thursday in Monahans. 
Linebackers Howard Stewart.

ENJOY THE NEWNESS

wall-to-wall carpet, large
B 3

coll U i

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
_____ _  ̂ if -* r * t  shop plus display area

s o  IKIWS PMT S m  i t o r  W n v m J  !  K T *  « * "•  " “S ’ " * '  • S T - - "  ______________I on tht* (wou'v' 1 rorp,«ni1 bdrm* «H| $95 ITIO. | IM OF MONTH — ) ROOM fufnl,hwf
I rm  OO* b it in*. In tti.*  I  igh) A iry  K it DathS. d e n ,  f i r e p la c e ,  ^ W h -  jooor<m w.t*. b i ' t ,  oMB. convw .lw ') to

Of corpof. opoiioncw* ond o«or H* th(*i f " ' '  *''o * *  Iwasher 'l.a rg r brick building. 3300 sq w*’!'**^ ''
carried to Big Spnng's 13 before,.sought out Zubiate with a Jam es MiUer. Tony Stewart a n d .L t^ ^ m  ^  ^  ('ALL THF, MOVING M AN' 4106 Bllger, 3 bedrooms, living f t , ideal for church, ware- m  __ T '

chorm, dt> qor Untfor 510.0PD
OLDER BRICK HOME

the Dogies dug in to hold Hig .scoring pas.s from that point, Ernest Zubiate played ex- 
Spring then mu.scled its way 87 after wlucii Roddy Caffey sliced cepUonally fine ball for Big 
yards in .seven plays. Ernest in for the extra points. Big S ( ^ g .  as did FieU-her, who 
Zubiate went the la.st 40 on a Spring went to the dressing flag g ^  down two passes.
sAveep around left end. Scott room leading 26-0 ' Zubiate gained 119 yards '"lONLY $4.i0 F-gUITY
Mcl>aughlin got the two extra Big Spnng scored between II carries for the Dogies Caffey ood o**um, toon o> •*] nw ) bdrm* 
points on a keeper. Colorado City touchdowns in the managed 88 and Rubio 97 y a r d s ' ^ , *^"1 Vo,

In the second. Big Spring ihmd. Caffey breaking loose on in ground gains for Big Spnng 
added three more TD’s.‘ The a 60-yard end s-weep for the In all. the Dogies macle about 
WolN'es got off a poor punt and'eounter Benito Rubio sailed 400 yards in total gains, 
the Dogin went to work on the around left end for the two Score by quarters: 
enemy 35 Phillip Fergu.son extra points |Blg Spring ...........  8 20 8
traveled the final 14 for the In the fourth. Big .Spnng Colorado City . . .  0 0 12 0—12 NFSTLED IN PARKHILL
______ ____  ___  _________________________________________________________ «j  ■ - ___________ .1 %pttmq P»<tuf© w<*'«dPWR eNprq bAO-'H

^ .tgl Vipw from  formQi tfining qry} | v>»>q
q*̂ Mt4 3 krgp bĝ mq gll toftltf hit yvortb P^ul 
mwcfi- morp, bu| going for 513 SOB.

Formal livInQ-gin rtg. kft(h#n,
POShpr pnd dry©f cooppcliprig, cpnt oIr , 
ipon pttob a7 mp

port t loAt. roll tpdov

ONE Ft LL ACRE j
aOPt wttft tb i| 3 bd rm , 7 bQfb brnk 

ppiv m<nut©g from town Good «o

A wv,io..* >,do ,n o lora .nxim. . den. dishwasher wall-housing heavyt»On 3 bdrmt 7 botbt, porv l̂ Don flrp-' , w.___ , iixianBii^.
o*ort. huop Liv rm itttrKj for luBQo ito wal] cafpo!, rHTplacf. rm cra maintenance, etc
fORt much, myrh mpr# Got rfpdy tor v R rH  
0»P Mpo A ihttr ■ VQ<(mt

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

800 Ijinraster 
26.'12450

[ jr g r  brick building. 3300 sq

dishwasher waif housing 
malnlen
169 Wright — le t 's  make a deal. 5 ^ "  A«arfm«»H, ai.

See I's  For Ideal

equipment formumeo
^ * m#m% On#

PO«d

OR UPfurmg^#d pdpr t
to tfu## bPdrpcmg. b«t*\ 

$67 50 ifp Otff<r bpur% •  00 5 on

Can Ruild to Suit Your Needs 
Call 267 8409 '

ipr w tli. tPOdt pt fruit tr# 
|•>'m too (pr>d<t»on ju«t $70,500

MARIE
ROWLAND

PROGNOSTICATIONS OF HERALD PANEL

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 .Scurrs’ «

287 5593 267 8938 2HH >nirry
Hood 283-3774 Frances McKInnIs

FARM & RANCH LOAN'S

TWO BeOFOOM (V'-IWWA Fu u),,. MB 
, | f ® "  IW IJ H  «nrom__

Residential and Commercial Bfo*ooM 0̂ rvtn. Mf»«v ipr
* I. /ltR  I wu I «#Otl Cprppt droportp*
I * v#n(#d hont wptpr m *4  » 7  )B31. %J
I l :s sB ___ __ _____

FIR.ST FEDERAL 'T *  S I ’
SAVI.NGS & LOAN m j mm- _

I t INO r o o m  •urf*^^^#d OOOrfmoMt.
rf(0*dP»r#q BUN paiB, c W

____ __________I_l!N. 008 Mom >7 rm ______
BY O W N fP  -  brkk

too Main

283 2591 1‘e botf*9 uflittv I
jvprd Atprooe

m i l l ?  ‘  *
Mf 4

t*»r## bPdrppm ' 
coronrt fpnrodi

•rw bfPkk CoH, THE ( \RI.TON n o t SE

COOK & TALBOT - rS n S
Oowu COOTES MART FICKLE FIN LE Y ^  V A L D il M IT C H E L L . ROGERS

Bocard 1«»-iT 14IdR 154-44 1il-7B U1-71 l i t -71 IU -7*

Fc*. 741 m 7«7 AM AM .4M
m.

'  A17

BS-SA 5A SA •S SA SA SA SA

Od-Ceea Co Co Co Cp Cp c f Cf

Abil-LfP Lee Le« LPt LPt LtP Abii L ie

M M -IC t Mid Mtd M*d Mid Mid ■ct MlR

Soli Fm Pm P.-n Pm Roll pm Pm Fm

G Cy 1(1 C, Cy 0  Cy G Cy G Cy KI O Cy 0  Cy

St Grot* Crone Cron, Cron# Crorto Crorto St Crqnt

Srf Ounb Dunb Dunb Dunb Dunb Dunb Ounb 0*mb '

C Cy Sw Sw Sw 1 Sw Sw Sw Sw Sw

Ett-Sla Eft E lt  ■ Eftt E tt • E»f E tt E ft

Sny-Lltl LItl Lift $<*v Sny Lift Soy $"V

0  0  COO*i Cooh Caoh Cooh Cooh Cooh Caoh OROI)

Sor*d» Her Mfrm Htrm H trm Htrm H trm Norm  ̂ H frm

Fort-Mqwl For* Fort For* For*. F»r» Fort For*

Arm^Dukp Army Army Dukt • Army Army Army Army

Fwt V B o* Fwtn S ■ F»nn S Fwtn S Fww* S F h ** S Fano S Form S

Pitt-AF AF AF AF AF Fin AF AF

Syro-Col Syro Cot Syro CrI Col Cot Syra

Ml-Oh $ Oh S Oh S Oh S Oh S '  Oh S OH $ Oh S

intf-Ar( lr>d Ind Ind ^ Ind Ind
■ r * , ,  i

Ipwo-Furd PUfd 1 Ford Furd *Furd Fwrd H FwfV 1

MIcb-MInn Minn Mtcti Mlcfi MIcfl f / NHch Minn ŷ ^ . '^ M k h  ..

MIC S ND ^ ND kO ND ND ND NO NO

Mo-Kon S Mo Mo M r Mo Kon $ Me MP

Nrttr Ok $ Nrbr Nvt>r Ntbr N tbr Ok S Nobr

Nw Wise Nw Nw N « ' N«y .. WIk Nw WIBC

OkCoU , i Ok Ok Ok Ok Ok ' Ok Ok

Ato-Ckm a ir AlO Ale Alo Ala A M AM

AuRAAIoml Miami Miami Awe MiRmI Miami M M m l MMm l

FW-Vbndy Fie Flo Fla 4 f ir FM FM FM

Co-Ky Ga OR Or OR Or OR - M  . .

Go T-Tul .Or  t G« T Gd T  • Oa T GR t

LBU-TCU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU >

M U M U u Hew* M ^ m i m N U »
1 II I f

HbV$ How*

M h M  Tsr AiK Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark

OSt ROM A 4M AOM ASM AOM ASM a 4 m ASM

raR-kicd TBK T n Tor Tor T « i
— * —

V w T or

SMU-Td«b Tack T*ch TacR TM k Tdck Tack Tack

Ston-WCLA Stan Stan. UCLA SToA UCLA SMR , StRR '

D M -0 ORE V Ool Dot DRt Oe* V  o n 0 0 0 0

IIIMBOBr HBW4 HOM NB«a Nm n Hu m Mm e

s s r — ^ LA ■ LA \ > US
■ 1

LA LA LA LA

FHA VA ReposQ l AIN'T SR .AN > b o » m . t bo", ,,«• ĥ TTHrig
n ' i o I J - j r H ’f* )  J l J o a i ' r U lX  ’ *  '** *  ( 'F E T i MF -  T bdrm .

DOf^#d kit GLft't ^  f>#»nitH#d r<v^o#f. rorport, goro o r ^ ^  RIT J BFOROOM »irn»^#d or'Pti (Vmm ow*> ah g n ^  for $3^0 dwn
•r fo rry  bOlO<Vp |

Ur'fure-.«^pd AportmpOH 
(prp#* droc>#« DPP'. 

TV Tqbi# Dry#rt. CO'RO^t
2401 M any Dr 2 0 4 1 ^

eoo CA f̂L 1

NEAR IIT H  
t*irpp bPdroem ftucco 
rorr«#r oov«4 tpt. $7̂ 100 
or 2$) 7157

fi'ppt. tflnlr̂  
frr^etd. pwnpr MAIN 267 2529

nou*, *o>- rm t or tteoBv loot «tob  
L A IL  HOWE FOR A HOME

------^ _____ _ ,  -  T BEDROOM. J bo»i, no dn*r. -M ' T  p „  i
F l a c E tooeeina Cr>tw. mootb

Ilv.no o rro  about IMIO la'” ** r.ooa h->n-, p n g , ,  in v E R S  7 o<Vn oonatia Fan i " D '^ Im a  M o n tg O m e iV  281 2072
- G a e a  iT „ ,„ n  JotT  cn /:;Sr’T J n ? 5 '' -leff Painter 282 2628
m .  ACRF5. ripg# to B>q *or''‘g ^  f i f  loon • , £>o YOifO fM H O R E N  n#pd ttk#k own

CdM 747 *005

b d r m  BRiCk
*m. dfM qor, prt# 
Will finonr#

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirduTlI . . .
JIM NEWSOM ...........

9Cr> cotton oMotment #nd KTigotipn 

FHA A VA OF»r>S — NO OWN
I

ONLY $12 000 
Call 263-4611

m -  AFACHE. )  bavm. 7 hott>*. d*f\, all

oar , b*ou* vd. ,» tra  m e . only I ' l  MB 
i m  ALABAMA. )  bOrm. 7 botttt, « ,n  tom. tOro,t. j;so d*n. tigo mo 
KENTWOOO } bdrm*. I  8atTl4, panol d tn , EQ U ITY — ASSUME 
kit Builtm*. cor. lot. dbl edroert, tMK*.
HAS montti

Good liytina* ell eroe*
Comm.'ciol — Foroi* — RonchM 

FHA & VA. REFOS

e ie y fie o * ’  "  oo« »'tt< i*i.. _____
HIGMl a n d  SOUTH — orn-tlT , ond cotn- h o m , r o r p , * f d  l'» rm holl r»K, r|,on j ] \  
tort 4 bdrm, dro roroot, (uotom Oroon. cacBort *lro • f^ rtrrd  | t  4H  dwn—e **vm ,

|dbl goroo, Ikol r j X  m 'r r n r
i M  DAI IA S  — Total M W t 7 bdrm, ot 

'L IV IN G  FREE — rwtt or*, two tW »drm .'tgrii.ii oo 'orr **nr,d  
I in , . t r o  ooed lond . Iwo lot*. Irg utllHy 27B L lA H  ROAD Tgiol SKXW'7 bd m
lim , 4 U»ii* ot Goliad Jr High .  . j i bom rm-yd

____ l w » *  WEST 7TM -  B -kk. lorg, 7 Odrm
o c tv n i ^  r ^ L r Z ,  rOWAODS MOTS -  )  hdrm J B o lifd w I.U  both coriw'wl ro'Oorl. HMC

Drtyp — Rprk rom.tr — Co oet#d k'tcb#n. gerog#. foncod. $’■#% w o fo tt, jrorpprt

I

I
SACRIFICE 

FOR QUICK SALE
283-8251

or>d Droood — Control H#a* r- air —

B ig  S p rin g ’.s F in e st 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Cnfurni'hed 

Air Conditioned — \entod Heit 
T b T ^ -  Wall-tn Wall Carpet (Option- 
» 'Non ai) — Fenced 5'ara — Garage 

arid Storage
1507 SYCAMORE 

267 7881

tn; me

!»ENTALS 3 bdrm b 'Irk  33B3 Corl. r » ;  
Iro. 7 bdrm. d ]  Edward*. t/S . 2 ia  HAotn,

i$.’S mo.
lOOO. bT'Ck. t^rhf  ---------- ---------------------------- -— .
loroo kitchpo oodi * ___

>*inw _____ i I ’NCSL’AL OPPORTUNITY
Th r e e  r o o m  Nov«0 wftt» kitfn#n bu'ft I bodrpom brick. k ‘tfN#q buRt-lNA
Int. Ctr>trol hoot-qlr con#tt»pmno, 
lot. $3300 Com 357-4561

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

orlvoi, locolHn lo K tHoi* .heoaino. 1311 i  lltti 
L i'i lt  dnwn, bolonr. Ilk . rw*t Writ# Bo* 

----------- 304$. LLA*otk. ;T,13

CMAFm a n  ADD -  *7*00 Onwn — 
bdrmt, 7 both*, woodbvrning f.r .p ia .,^  
Irg dw*. rorootwl d'00,d, doubi. 
hko yard Rmt* f iM  mo
1# Â RES
MO A 10 ml NE Big
M  A cotton

VA and 
Boai EtTot.

AODTO

NW Rig Spring. M
‘ ■ ifl. R"n# u;

RES. NE B;# Place To Live * 
t h

Rrlvacy"
F O C rtl«

RAMI

■ FOR SAI E — by owner — thro, bed 
'room hou*, on two lot*, on -corner, 
i rrtor *<1*001. woutd mokf good hom, 
I or rert orooerty. S3B0B tetol o r k t .  *744 
I down US montti er B3JM4 coth Cotl 
' 3«7 y03 oTtor S 40 R m or oil dRV 

Solordov _____ __________________

BU'VING 
OR SELLING

t
unbelievable BaraMn — haar Co* 
leg,. I  bdrmt. IS .IS Uv rtb, 
many . . t .d t  — Call on IhU  01*0 T0O A Y f 
3 BDRM -  nMT raiMBO -> imiBll dwr.

T io O M * .  ATTACHgO BRraB*, Ira  ear
nw lot, ftncai. AABk. __
SMALL HOUSE RtW Ml. tM S B  lindB  
dwn Rml BRionr, matdhlv^ 

RENTAIS-RErM
Emma

Slaughter
1305 Gregg ■ 267-2662

VONwf warff v o a L o T f ^ a f f m  h o ta rd , M n . h g b y i .......... ..
C 9» d id atm  t ^ d a y f

h o ta rd , M n . F igby : •

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

,n Attradisv P 
With

-CerT^hKt A *d

' J*i»l Anoiber AeQ. tmont Hq..g«' •
*^ N E  A Two Bfd'oom  

torpet'ng A D rop«
Rr'vRt, Fe ti*. HfOtOd e » O I- f  arport*

m  Marry D r ___  20-6091
l a r g e  o n e  bf^roor^ 0UO>«* LPrg#* 
droo^ Oir eioroo#, OM b'llg pgid
115 Tftt 7$43 _________
c l e a n  4 ROOM furniAhOd OOr’POO OOOr* 
m#fst rprortfd fV) C>#ff. ftp cftltdtf^ 
oorkioo oroo KM JÔ r^V>0 _______
FURNISHED. C A R FfTE O  duDf^». two*er 

kKO# botti, Ivty d#f»klt w»N> ootq vord er*0 'r«totri#d Adx/ltg q«i$v 
buiff Wh . orxMt rorp#t. qtt gqe |#o pr* t« R#af»v 7i}7 40*7 743 '4IS

In,«CV-Fupn.SHED vn.ll'h ^ .  7u., 
5JJR DOWN 574 MO O $rr.(7l ooortm#nt oq OPt%
3 bdrm* roroetw), M y  kit. corCOrt , gj g Vo.n o f - r  » 30 *04 Bunngl*

MARY SUTER ,
"H nm , Ot Coed Sorvlc, '

1005 Lanr-aster 
267 6919 Or 267-5478

lA T rU ; ................... ROBERT RODMAN
M 'd F M  ..................... JOY OUDASH
M 7 t ,7 t  ..................... KATHY w il l ia m s

♦337 SS AND NO r i  OSING ) bdrmq.

, tW ANÔ  
WHY R fN T ee l Pondenisa Apartments 

New Addition Available Now

WENDVL
%1-rm

WiINf 
iSS-MB 
iJfATCH

S ta s e y
n a i  M iir  

Office 9I7-72N
Oŵ Un#

fpOKOd. Thlq borr># Iq Irk*
FIRST FM T JANUARY 1 
NO DOWN PAYM FNT  
now rorppt, 7 bdrrr*%. ivty kit 54f pmf 
3 bdrm%, rorq#f, kit w<tf» porvtry. ||7  
3 COrO*t#<1 bdrmq. 1'^ bottift. good kit. 5BI
j  bdrm* i.k , r*w» oil oor, v  * '*  * «  " 2 1 2 3  b e d T D o m  fu r n is h e d  o r  u n -
3 bdrm t, loro* kit, tw>cd. MS, wby rwif u - j  _________ _
3 bdrmg cRrp^fd. buMtm kit, 513 mo 
FA R K H ILL  s c h o o l  DI5T.

I h J L i lS J u t X m i i t T i ; ; ;  r m ' . ' ^ i t ' ^ ^ ^  T V  C a b le ,  c a r p o r t s , - r e c -  
y S r r T 7* iT e a t lo n  r o o m  a n d  w a s h a t e r l a .r *  both* dbl dRr, M y  twtctd yorfl *17, .  . ,  , , ____

amt*. M uity buy 2 b lo c k s  f r o m  C o lle g e  P a r k
DOWN «.soo t o t a l  FR IC E ^^ S h o p p in g  C e n t e r .

r a . . x : M r * " ' !  5 6 3 4 S 1 9  1 4 »  E .

k e n t w o o B

furni.shed apartments, 
heat, carpet, drapes.

km, 1*1 BbBw . 
wTN rm . M V

S f  *m l*  ter l*tl« 3 bdrm hom,. karo,| 
cdrbdUd liywo rm.
walk to CoiHgt Htt, ua”«a. *r. r.. ,
C O L L tC E  FABK a n d  B B IC * TOO 
(OR ThH 3 bdrm heme. |  bam*, torg, kit ; 
dW Bor, wuTTy Bwy. B** Ftn** n
LONG LOAN . NO .
BH. B*oc» you can pay tar tn lwt» 1 *rm 
»«»r». 3 b^-m * and Opt *
ta fb t Y i* .  It nood. tamo wbrk but tor 
dtdv «J0O  To m  RTko. Why rm t*  

I j ^ C O L L f e a  FABK SMOFFING

’ IM * 1 bdrtii Brkk. coroefdd 
m *•» Mr.
J »  T d M .

Central
utilities

•th

_____ ,  JUR W IF I  M  OTcNod —

S n n J iT i OT B rk t  1 u
llv rm . dm . ki* M W  Mo,
S eT**$X FA N ?a.**N i>T B X F a N M  * -  m I  ■fc*7Rt», corbo* 1W
-nm vow con B* B l y ila n  RiHro

S o n .^ lM y rm !*  Irg k w L * * ^ i * V  n ^ ,  *{2**!^ * U f i ! r tn 'tT d  mmm arvru , ■ ■ .S  i r n r i i  D m t * S 1 * l ^  *"4. hdwTy corpoTod. at* BW> ■•'B4 kneed t h R IC  ROOM W d W ri BBBrliiiiW,
SjaijRariii -  c i ? ! *  hhh tovw. t t ^ * ^  *»i
bdrm Brkk, dm . A n m . 1W 

*•10* a k  I

k.

jw 5 5 !t
^  BBT,

APARTMENTS 
Furnished k  Unforalshed 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cabto 

UtOltlet nM
AWAY FROM NOtSI AND 

HIGHWAY TRAfTlC , 
IIM East 2Sth St '

(Off Blrdwell Lane) 
267-5444

rfvid RtNfhf 
♦

rm.

iremKC MWiWd w m
Ok R. A ka Rtroa raam I rW IIrR i  M T . 
aw. 0 ^  B r w a S .  a t * l ^  RBM .JW  
RWaB l a ^  NMkwav V. W *W OTBF

r ri
'(

Li%fi



6-B Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Fridoy, Oct. 25. 1968 ANNO UNCIM INTS

PERMANENT WAVE 
HAbL(;WEEN SPECIAL 

W rit.

R A T A L S   ̂ _
1 u n f u r n i s h e d ' h o l s e s

U M M ES

I •  W Mr1.A<iif1, M  M l. »*r-
MMNl. U.Mk «W WMk Wllyl
HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP 

3713 Wrst Hwy. N 
2C3-7M1

STATED M E E TIN G  Spring 
I34E A.F. and AM .

RENTALS

I W  WOOD — FIVE  roetn t 
ttnctd backyard, n k t  yard, ava lla b i*  
now. Contact M . W. To lbort. Yellow  
Cob. S6MJ41 _
FOR RENT, 3 bedroom, double bolK. 
brick home, located on Ik ocre. bo ll 
m^le M i l__Coll 203 3005 o tte r 5_____
kiNTWOOO — 
fenced, oorooe.

L fttfp t N#.
' every I I I  ond 3rd Thurtdov, 

1:3$ p.m. V lt i to r t  welcome.
F. H. IJa ck I F ranklin , W.M 
H. L . Ronoy, Sac. 

l i t  and LancM ter

FURNISIIKD APTS. B3
LARGE THREE room fu rn libed  oorooe 
aoorlm ent. cleon, o ir  conditioned, oo
rooe im ovj Jofinion. Coll 3ld-S4»^______

........ .........  3 BEDROOMS. I  boffii
RiferKcd. oorooe. bullt lm, control heot^ilr. 

ISO^Cenlrol Orlye. | U ^ I £  _
RENT OR Mle — I  bedroom house.

Coll 342^554 or

STATED M E E TIN G  B ig Spring 
Chopter 17 O E.S. l i t  and 3fd 
Tuesdays. 1:00 p.m Halloween 
F o rty , Oct. 31, 7:30 p.m., 517 
ScoH.

Algus M cCorley, W.M. 
V i ^  O ’Nool, Sec.

oorogtc nice location. 
167 5 ^ 7  otter 4:00.
n e w l >T*''r a in ’te ’ d

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

J bedroom, on- 
furnished, lots o f c lo ie ls , yyoshor connec
tion. 1117 J A u lb e rry .____ _____ _________

BEDROOM, two both, carpet, 
fenced yard  Inau ire  I I

THREE
buMtins,
Lou rtt.

STATED CONCLAVE 
Sprlno C o m m o n ly  •
K.T. 2nd Mondov ond pfoc 
t ic *  41h MotNlov eoch month 
V iB ito rt w tic o m t 

O. L. NotMKtr E C.
W IHdfd SoMivon. Roc.

W A N TED  , Sfon's Rodiator :
•-‘r Shop

Service Stotion 4.

UNDER NEWDealer MANAGEMENT
CONTACT Complete Radiator

TO M M Y  GAGE Service

O IL < 0 . 815 Wett 3rd 

 ̂ 26342912005 So. Gregg

ANNOUNCEMENTS

L 2 A }  Bedroom 
Coll 267-6500 
Or Apply To 

MGR ot APT 36 
M r i.  A lp ^  M orriBon

FURNISHKIi HOUSES B-S
RENT'LEASE. newly remodeled fur 
nished house Double co roort. fenced 
bockvord. nice neiohborhood. neor o il 
schools Lease ond sove, 1200 Ridoerood 
Coll 353 4220 or 214 095 2202

CUTE. SM ALL, unfurnished 2 bedroom 
house. Nice Inside, freshly M in ted , wood 
Doneling In kitchen ornl llv in o  rM m , 
wosher connection, new counter too 
Ideol for couole. Bose oersonnei w e l
come. S45 month. Ooen for Inspection.
1011 Gollod._____________ __________ _____
CLEAN THREE bedroom house, cor 
peted llv ino  room ond holl. 220-wlrinQ^ 
fenced bockyord. shod# trees, reosondble
r ^ t .  CoU_263 4570_afte i^5;l»_onv
3 BEO rO O M  HOME. 2 boths. Central 
heot-olr fenced, oorooe. 5105 month. 4103t

C A L L E D  m e e t in g  Stoked 
Ploine Lodge No. 591 A .f. ond 
A M . Sot.. Oct 26. r;00 p.m. 
W ork E A. Degree. V isitors 
welcome.

Horo ld  Broughton. W M. 
T. R. M o rris . Sec. 

Masonic Temple 3rd-Moln

SPECTAL NOTICES C-2

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3i
BUSINESS OP.

ROAD R E A D Y  a id  SA FETY CHECK
y o u r c a r :;;>

Chock’ Up Special Offer
A lign  fro n t and (stop  o x e ts tiv o  tiro  w oar)

er
Rotate Ures 
Adjnst steering box 
Center Steering wheel 
Check for loose or worn parts

FOR COM PLETE m obllo hem . In- 
suronce coverooe. see Wilson's losuronce 
Agency. 1710 M oln Call 267-6164

R UINED  s t o c k in g s  needed for 
Roinbow G irls . CoH 263-1454 o tte r 4 o m .
PURE EXTR AC TED  Howord County 
hooey Coll G. W. Webb Form , 263 7093.

Porkway. 263-3340 EXC ELLEN T. E FF IC IE N T  ond economl-

lA R C E  TWO bedroom furnished house, 
fo r rent, w all to-woll coroet 220 w lrlno . 
wosher ona d ryer conrtectlon. vented 
heot. fenced vord. oorooe. Coll 26/-2I31 
or 39|-S106l

DESIRABLE THREE bedroonv c o r o o r tlco l.^ ^ ^
with storooe. fenced vord 9 ^  -rir.ne. e lectric shompooer

FHA PUBLIC  INFO RM ATION RELEASE 
The Commissioner hos ocouired the fo l
low ing p ropertlo t ortd the disposition ^ o -

M AKE RUBBER
V u lcon liino  press, 
struetkm  book, 575

Stomos for o reftt. 
7 sett tvDe ond In* 
Coll 263-4474.

RENT OR Sole->Ace of Clubs o t 26B5 
West Hlohwov 10 267 5951, opoly 2607
West Hlohwov 10
FOR SALE due to i l l  health. Notlonoi 
R tnto l Service ond o il tocol t r ^ le r t

washer ond 
Kentucky Wov 
dovs.

229 w lnno. 
dryer connection 1507 
267 7796 otter 4 00 week

51 00 G F W ocfcer'i Store.

I

room furnished house.

CLEAN TWO bedroom home, 200/ North i
M ontire llo  ________  __ _____  . I
TWO BEDROOM, IW  boths, new roo l.t 

One or two odults. Apoly ’ bockvord. loroe storooe room.
I washer connection, oood oomt 1004 East

THREE ROOM furnished house Also 267 5152

M O B ILE  HOME fo r rent. W ater ond 
tiohts Jurnished._570 month  CoM 267-6909
C LEAN .*" TWO 
u tilitie s  ooid 
1602 Johnson

two bedroom unfurnished. Coll 267 5344
NICE c l e a n  one bedroom house, 
furnished, 550 month, no b ills  oold, coll 
263-4900

TWO BEDROOM. 
MOOD 560 month 
26M.372_
THREE BEDROOM 
590 month

NICE
1206

NEIGHBOR 
M oln, open

unfurnished house.
^  ^ ^ ............  Coll 267 5555 or 267 5646

FURNISHED ANO Unfurnished houses - — -  - _  ~t .  ^
ond ooorfmcnli Coll 747 7071, H M IUNFURNI5HFD-ONF ond two twdroom 
Moore. ‘houses Coroorts. fenced vords. Aoolv
3 ROOM FURNISHED house*3 ROOM FURNISHED house, wosher 
connexions, neor Bose, woter ooid. 550 
month 253-4405
BEAU TIFUL FURNISHED two bedroom 
house, tovely carpet, droped, no b ills  
potd. 5100 month. Rhoods Reotty. 263-
24»______________________ __

house.3 ROOM FURNISHED 
bold. Coll 253d46$

no bills

1. 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
M OBILE HOMES

Of>d 
Dfd

Cobte. o il b ills  ex

Wosher, cenfro l o lr  conditlonirso 
heoling. corpef, shode frees, fenced yord.

597 month. 2602 
onytlm e o r 263

both
West

3 BEDROOM BRICK.
Eost 16th Call 267-5241
3151_of»er 5 00 p m  ______________
l a r g e  TM R fE  bedroom, one 
close to Bose 575 month. 1500 
Cherokee. 267 2244 Alder son Reoltv
l a r g e  3 BEDROOM home, 1001 M oln 
575 1002 Bluebonnet, 175 Rhoods Reoltv.
263 2450 ________ ______________________
HOUSES. ONE ond two bedroom , cor* 
ports, ferved vords. ronqlna from  540 
to 575 month Call 263 2130______________

Register For

FREE
KNITTING
CLASSES

.M

T.G.&Y.
COLLEGE PARK

Dial 2fi7-55.S2

grom s hove been completed: (A ll o ffers,ond rentol eou^m ent Coll or come by 
on the followlfsg p rop X iies  w i l l  be consid 1400 West 4th. Phone Bob Jor>es. 263-7S6I 
ered slmuHoneous when s u b m lt t^  to o nd ! o tter 5:30 o.rn 
received by the Lubbock, Texos, office 
w ith in  5 w orking  dovs o tte r the firs t dov 
of this l is t in g ) Drow lngs to estoblish 
processing p r io r ity  w ill be held in the
Lubbock office  on the firs t working dov .
fo llow ing the obove five  w orking M v  pe- Secured by In v w m e o t *0 s to rt g busirsess 
rlod ot 11:00 A M . T**'' would l^ v e  to w ork

Call Saady SUaalaad,
Mgr. . . .  or Davfd HddaM

OCT.
Special

BOB BROCK FORD
WOULD YOU 
INVEST $250

500 W. 4th 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

Sion
flnli
one
reac

'61

BIG SPRING NO 2

but tinonclol re turns exceed output. 

For In fo rm gtjon. W rite : HELP WANTED MIsc. F-31
« 4  WM17 703 . 7707 M ontire llo , K  »M

REPAIR ED  a  M L NOP MOR. « 0  MT 
30 YRS ASB 7 I 1/A WM. '

Hair Fashions By
MICHAEL

.44-0033^ 703, 1404 Tucson, WTSO RF- 
p a i r e d  »7«  DOWN PAYM EN T MDR 
1150. M T X  YRS. ASB 3 ) I 'D  FF

1117 Owenwood, Irving, Texas 
7.')0«0 or Call 214-253-5720

OFFERS SUBM ITTED

444 031741 703 
1707 LLO YD

BUSINESS SERVICES

OFFERS ACCEPTED

444 003137 703 
410S M U IR

A V A ILA B LE

BUSINES.S B t ll.DINC.S B f
yord  nnointolned. TV 
cept e le c tric ity  pold

FROM 170
2M-I337

J IM M IE  JONES lorgest Independent 
Firestone T ire  deoler in Bid Sprino, 
well stocked Use vour Conoco O' Shell I 
Credit Cords SBH Green Ston.ps w ith f 
every tire  sole Jimmie Jones Conoco- [ 
Fkestone. 1501 Greoo 167-7601 I

494*019949 203 
1609 EAST 16TH

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
strong

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

cust
g ii» €
mlk
best

’6!

ELECTROLUX -  A M E R IC A S  loroest ^  ,
selling vocuum d e o n o ft S g itt. service [PUBLIC  RELATIONS, 
ond supplies. Ralph W o lk tr, 297-B07I Isome bookkeeping ..........................

----------------  _ J ------------------- {SECRETARY ■ goog shorthond,
D A Y S  PUM PING Service, septic .............................................................................
cesspools, grease ond mud trops deoned i ||
A n ^ in ^ .  onvwhere 267 2153. GENERAL OFFICE. • oH generol o ffic e '

routine, top skills ...............................  5275,

CORVAIR
Greenbriar bu.s $695

com 
A h 
mat 
peri 
Onl;

typ* «gll 
. . .  >300||

CHEVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop. C T Q C  
Automatic transmis.sion ......................

'6^

TOP SOIL Red cotclow  send o r f it l 
jd ir t  ond bornvord fe r t l l lte r  CoH K ' t d a i n FE excel l ent troln4na.ll

.. .O P E fT

FORD Fairlane, V/8 engine, standard C C Q C  
transmission ............................................

FHA

Ia-̂
263-3608

ONE A N D  . two iMdroom howM t. (laOB- 
• ISOO wook utiliMrs ooid. Coll 343 1473. 
73M WtsI HloPWov M
FURNISHED TWO tMdroom. fo rm al 
d in fno. occoof on* cfilM . no oafs, aeod 
lecoflon. no b ills  ooid. M cDonold R ra ltv  
akl-7«IS o r M7 4047
ONE LARG E 1 bodroom ; on* I bod 
room , a ll bllis<jF>ld. occoot eno-two d i l l  
d ron M cD ona ld  Rm I Iv 143 7«IS or 147
t o n
FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room houso. Mo 
c lo ta fs  Also 1 room lurn isfidd 
m«4d A oolv too W lllo .
TWO BEDROOM ro ro d . ooflo. coroort 
Coll 147 1774 or aoolv l04 )W t» i I4 lti

OFFICE IN lo ro * slwo w im  eu ts id . 
ftn cH f Orta ond o il c o n v tn lH K «  — for 
loos. Se. 7710 Moln Coll J w ry  \Wart1)f>- 
14^7737 or 747-tOM for In form otlo fk
OFFICE B U IID IN G  -  1510 Scurry
rooms. D on.lfd . coro.1. rm fro l heol-oir 
oorklno. ChrOfid S474IU. 147 -7 ^ . ^  
B U ILD IN G  FOR r tn l  In Coohomo 75»75, 
111 North 1st A C Foulkndr, 341-7374 
1 7̂*14517 _____
ANNOUNCEMENTS

EXCELLENT DEER 
And TURKEY HUNTI.NG

. . properliee ore oftered fo r sole to 
guo ilfled  purchosers w ithout record lo the 
prospective purchoser s roce, cotor, creed 
Of notional o rig in .

Stringer Drilling
RECEIVING CLERIC, locol.

ISUPPLY CLERK — m olor co..
.rckKOt. ..........................................  SAflO*

i
DISPATCHER. - 4»0»r , locol. 

' d RAFTSM/.N—esprr , re loco ff 3438

l o i>t. l:s

c
C-I

seosonol leose I  men in one pasture 
men for onother posture 5125 per 
doe permits ovoilebie. feeding by

FASHION TWO TWENTY 
COSMETICS

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

2 Miles East of Sterling City 
Call 378-3811. Sterling City. Tex

207 YOUNG STR EET

PERMIAN SNACK BAR 
NOW OPEN

CALL
267-7990

PERSONAL C-S

TEST HOLES &
W.\TER WELLS .

Drill on Air or Water 
Route “C”—I.amesa, Texas

872-5073 872-3328 _  __ _________
__________  -  - - - — POSltlO.N WANTED, F . F 4

AIR CONDITIONERS wmlorlMd — I ....... -  ---------
covfTM) — droinod — fMolsrs out Info WANT TO do housmvork — full or oorl
sotvirr Old toolfrs »o n l,d . Bob Goldon, j hm« Coll 367-1304_______________________
767 7441 ___________

PAINTING PAPERING
V a p in g

'65

$1095
T Steering

$1495
ttop. White

$1695

___ I NEED SOME oorl flm« efffet hdo dur-|

CALLED m e e t in g  Big ^ ln o >  
Chopinr-Nc 170 R A M , T u « Monday thru Saturday 

7:30 to 5 00

MARRIAGE COUNSELING Offtn brlnot
PAINTING 
textoning'. smoli reooir lobs

K . l f i im i  oeok work lood* College oirl with 
I tvDino ond shor^pond sktM Coif 1 6 3 ^ 1  I

bedding, offer 2 00 o m̂

hooplness 
I help vouOcf 29 Honoring fhe Grondl

H l^  Priest AM Chapter Mo I ^  Bĥ
•AAt uroed to ottend lo t  MX) Servirsg short orders Pleose rnme by

ond try our food ond friendly service iN fF D  55009 BORROW It 
Alfred Tidwell. H P Mor^oged by Hotel Boker {to 3B months to reoov. Coll HC

Let me Totom. 501 Johnson 163 7547.

p m.

divorce unhooplrwss
using temperomem or>glvsls..PAIN TING . PAPER honglr\g orxl tfx to n  

other tests Roy P ru itt. StOftton. 7561454 'ifMi O M M ille r . 110 South Noion.
’,foi»
C Crodifl

G (Cool | N $TR U C TI0N

WEE FOLK RHYTHM CLASS i |

Ervin Dor^iet, Sec iComponv. 267 5556

------------I Preschool only, ctap oisd sing with musk |
DOinNr^'tfofies, poems An interesting ond enjoy-

whtlt providinig

'6 ' -A ★  
-k

★  -R ★

-k

-k

★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

7 MOVIES TO CHOOSE FROM
TONIGHT ON CABLE TV . . . 9 ; a  ON CHANNF.L I  ENJOY

★  -A ★

'More Movies T t  See On Cablf-T\'
ACTIOM OF THB TIOBB -  Sooo COfiKOnr, VoR Johwffi  ̂MarWw, Carol. 
American adeenfurof and g»rt trr lo smuggle chUdron from Commumst 
Al

i f  if. i f  i f  3f i f  i f  ^ i f  i f

X

X
6
A

COMMERCIAL AND rnidontlol
Onrrt E i0 4 'l» " '* d  loe lno  or>d bfOOino jb i t  m in ico l m p o rn o c* 
Work oworontM d. T ry m« flr» t 74^101. a M ild  m m icol background

E-I6

CHEV'ELLE Malibu Convertible, V/8 
engine, standard transmission 
CHEVROLET Impala 4 door Power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioner, 
white with blue top, real nice
PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, 2 door hardtop. White 
with black interior, 
loaded ..........................
CHEVROLET 4 door hardtop. C 1 Q C
Automatic tran$mis.sion .........................
MUSTANG, V/8 engine, automatic
tran.smission. real sharp ...............
RAMBLER.
loaded .......................................................
BUICK Electra, loaded, 
cleane.st in town

strij
engi
one
com

'6^

CITY A U T O ^ ^ E S

$1395
$595
$595

★  ★  Y . fA R P irr  ri.EANING
I .Mrs Cheslev Wilson 

2512 Cindy 
263 3367

Television Schedule Today & Saturday

NATHAN HUGHES — Rud ond COrpet 
CifOntno *-* Von Schfodor Method For i 

rsMmot* snd infoensotton coll 563

KARPET KARF coroetUoholsterv cteon ‘PKRSONAL LOANS___  1
• no B'oelou msmyte tromed technuion , o i r * K r  a TtSB* f  /K~AKTC
Coll Richord C Thomos. 167 5931 After; h l U l S  A I  U K C i L U A I N o
l_JB-_3W^4797 _ ________ • I To Emptoydd Mtn orsd Woman
BROOKS CARPET — UofWittyrv <140" .  '* 2 j* L l *  ' ' t *  ’
mo. II »»o<\ n e t r l m r  In Bio Sorlfia Bofron *B . *  * * * '
not o 6lO»im» Fr«* m tim ofn 407 io»* Bofrow 350. *  Boy co6f 37 50 
1 ^ ,  coll 741 7 4 1 0 __________Borrow 51«. 10 Oov COlt oMy 35 00I EMPLOYMENT

8(M E. 4th 263-4828

O . m
MERCHAt

K M ID  KW AB
CMANMtL 1 

MIDLAND 
CABLI CHAN

CNANNBL 9 
•ID SPRING 

CADLI CHAN II
CHANNDt 2 

OD155A 
C A tL l CNAN

CMANNRL 9 
DALU65-FT WORTH 

CADLR CHAN 9

CNANNtV • 
MDNAMAN5 

CADLR CHAN 9

FRIDAY EVENINO
I Match 0«mo  
{Match Cdmo 
1 Romper Room 
I Romper Room 
iK om k KRrrWvpt 
(KOflHc Kpmfvpl 
jKomIc Kdrtdvol 
IK om k Kpmtvul
iLecve M To Beuver 
Leevo It To Beovor 

' Hunt loy ■ Dr inh lev 
Hunllov D rlnkiey
•News. Weother 
News. Weother 

IHigh CNoporrol 
■Hl̂  Choporrol

Mouse Porty 
House Porty 
Oonoroi Hospital 
Goneroi Hoipitoi

' Hou\eppn|f 
HoiisepQyty 
Movie

I Dark Shadows 
I Dork Shodows 
I AAovto
I M ovio

Dark Shodoors 
Dork Shodows 
Mov>e 
Movio

I f f  I nin
I f f  Hoppenino 

I ShodowsDork 
Dork Shadows

Movte
Movie
Movie
Movie

MovIO 
' Movie 
{AAovk 
MovIO

It in
Motineo
Matinee

Dowttchod
Dowitchod
Nows
Noors

Admirot Foghorn 
AomtTo* fogPorn 
Wolter Crorw'le 
WoMor CrofWhe *

44lgh Choporrol 
Hi^ Choporrol 
Nome Ot Gome 
Nome Ot Gome

/ 'Nbmingwev $ 
I Comer Pyie 

O^ e r  Pyle
Nome Ot Gome 
Nome Of Cdmo 
Nome Of Gome 
Nome Of Como

iStpr Trek 
'Stgr Trrk 
Stpr Trek 

'Stpr Trek
I Nows. Woothor 
IN ows Woothor 
I Tonight 
' Tonight

45

i 3 W
II*

Druco Frofier 
Hommgw^v s Spa*n 
Hemtnoowv I Spom
Memmgwov s Spom 

SpO*n

News Weother 
News. Weother 
Wild. Wild West 
Wild. Wild West

I News 
Nows 

I News 
I News
I Summer Olymo’rs 
I Sommer Otymp*rs

i Local News 
' Local Neut
I Summer Olymo*cs 
Sommer Otymg îcs

Wild, wild West 
I Wild wild West 
l&O'rwr Pyir 
Gomer Pyle

I Operation fntertoitwn t Ssimmer Otymp*cs 
' Operation Cntertomm t Summer Otympics

Operation Entertomm t Summer Olympics

Movie 
Mov e
Aiowie
Movie

. Operation Enterton 
, Humphrey AAvsk*e 
' Humphrey Muskw 
j Summer Olympr^s 
' Summer OtympB, s 
I Sumrrwr Otymp«< s 
I Summer O tym ^s

! Movie 
I Movi# 
Movie 

I Movie

Judd For Defense 
< Judd For Defense 

Judd For Defense 
I Judd For Defense

Summer OlympfCi
Eetony Spuod 
Fotony Spudd
Summer fHymo^cs 
Summer 0»ymp*fs 
Summer OlympteS 
Sumrr.tf Olymp*ts
Judd

Judd
News Weother 
Nows Weother 
D<m Mered'th 
Foetboii Scoreboord
Summer Olympics 
Summer O iym plts  
Sommer Olympics 
Summer Olympics

News. Weother 
Spnrts Digest 
O k Pro 
Weird Theo’ ê

1 Weird Theo*re 
Weird Theotre 
Weird Thepi^e 
Weird Theotre

f.honnel 8 News 
I Chonnei • NewA 
Surrvner QlympfM 

, Summer Olymp«<%
{Summer 0»ymp*<  ̂
[Summer Olymp*<s 
Summer OivmphA 
Summer Olympus

S<»mmer OlymptcS 
' Vrmmer Otymp»rs 
ifooNwII Scorfboord 
) Footbo'l Srorebeerd

K TV T
CNANMEL I I  
FT WORTH 

CABLB CHAN 4

KERA
CMAMNBL Tt 

DALLAS
CABLa CI4AM 3

Carfopny toonim  I
Cdi f ffw i OltcPVfry
Popfyf Scioncf LdB II
eoopvf FrIfndfv Glonf
FHotetoAei Next Door North
FiNdstefWi N f l f  Dfpr Norm
tofm on Whot't New
ggtmon w hgf't New
Muoftort M ltterooert
(Duagtort M H IffO O ff*
T«rilN|M Zone PlevMig The Guitor
Tw .l.^1  7onf Piovlnp Thf Guitar
Hove Ova Will Trav* C r if f t  of Mon
Have C-Aia. Will Trovr C r im  of Mpn
pfw hid f iPlfl^lt
dowhida Ih f i^ t
daxrhida Preview
aoxxhtda 3 3 in Amorico
Perrv 8Aa$'>a PoOutOtlOh PfObkr^
R trry  Moyon Peputotloh ProbkrYi j
R frry  Moipn Hof RMyfioufO
Perry AAoeofi Net Piovhaute
Afl-Am CeHoge Show Net Playhouse
AN Am C silfgf 34WW, N fl Rleyheuff
Niovia Net Pieyhovie
Movie Net Playhouse
•Agvie gig PictL^e 1
Moulf B>a R«*u»f 1
Newt. Weothor 1
Mevla t
Mevla
Movta 1

4IKI.P 1TANT|-:d . Mate
Fi

F - r
DEI. MABRY. Mgr 

C I (' FINANCE CO
forw a n t e d  g e n e r a l  Monooer 

Americon Motors Frenrhisod 
Give ouot*ficotions. previous exoerierKO 
etr Dp i  1069 Sop Angelo. Texos

116 F:a.st 3rd
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMLTK^

263-7338
j

5 HOUSEHOl

1
FDR EASY, m 
ElKtrk SBomi 
witti ovrctiat* I 
HerBwore.
TARRAN IL I

WANTED ,IU 7 IF R '3  FINE CotmHk* Coll 
1 7114. 104 Eotf ITtli. OBtua Morrlt

Man To Train For TV 
Cable Installer.

> HII D CARE
BABY SIT vovr homo — onyfln>«. 

' 7145. 407 yyn l 5fli

J-3
' 347-

CALL
263-1141

'EXPERIEN CED
iia4 Wood

CHILD
w m r

cero—Dereftio

KEEP CHILDREN Mt my 
fMM.., 1009 Nekm 147 77S4

Nemo, all

We give you less 
for your money.

ROUTE SAi ES fo< O dnw  Bla S w *q
o tto  A fH tr  oboof 45v«o.oid nnon iQO-l ftn>o 1105 Llovd. 367 76^
Wfjt* P O Boi m 4_A bil».», T»«o»_____ CHILD CARE — my homo, 107 Sfooklrv

343-6077 _____________
HAVE OPENING LOVING CHILD Cor* — 

1604 Vurrv 361-444B
by lf>4 hour

For one mon lo Dig Spring greo 
odvoncement, big OppOrtunWy 

Write Mr Shirley Cordxrell tor 
♦rvformetton gt

2414 I4th St . Rooms 9 ond 4. 
Suit# D. Lubbock. Texos

r.%UM>RY SKRVU E
IRONING — NEAR Webb 51 75 

im iied oifCtS N k t xxork 167-2161

J S
do 8tn

oickup or 
ond motel

d deliver • 
work Coti

MILITARY

DO IRONING.
Also dov work 
263-6719
IRONING w a n t e d  at 1002 Neibn. 51 SO 
dorkn 567-7754

Summer Otympks 
Summer Otympk s 
Summer 0*yrr>pkS 

I Summer OtympkS I*.ate Show 
Lott Shew 
LoH  Show 
Lott Show
Lot# Show

I Lote Ihow  
j News, woothor

IRONING DONE . 5 1 5 0  mixod deien.
3TO Auburrt. coll 253 1511 _________ ____

E 4 ond obove »0 osstst me m bu«»d-ng 0 IRONING 51 JO dofort 1 ^  Grelo.
diviswn — work comists ot mtervi-uimg. 2̂ 3 2*00

SEWING

Yog don 7 ejt* o driv# shofi. (Ou< anging ii in 
rf>* 7*or fo 9 v$ you batfor trocfion I

And you don t g a t o rodiofor. O r O »yotg' pump. 
O r h o id l (O u r a n tin g  it oir-coolBd . not wofBr- 
coolp d  I

And tm cB you d on ’t g * '  ony o f ti'BSB tKingt, you 
d on 't Kov* fo g a l ontnfraAxa O r rust inhibitors.

And w^'of you d on 't gav you d o n ’t hovB to poy 
(or.

S o  if you Mg whot you don't g t f ,  you con gpi 
0  naw V oil s lo g a n

tm *  <40rk
full or pO'i

J X / 3 r n
J 4

CALL 263-6208 ALTERATIONS — M EN S. Wom*n'6. 
Work ouoronteed 907 Rur>nel$ A Ik t  
Rtoos 263 2215

iH ELP WANT»:D, Female F2 MERCHANDISE
VOLKSWAGEN

»■ h ih n t . m a t c h ia ia
Ifvrntsfwd Call EX 1 5474 ovtmna.

2114 W. 3rd 263-7627

SATURDAY MORNING
A ■*

6  *  ^  ;fS
wm ■$$
T  ”

1
1

1 Ga Oe Gophers 
GaOa Gopher %

Coa Crh (fpohert 
Cf© Go Gophers

1 •ugt Di'hhy g> QS Durwiy
"  :43 1 tug% Dufwiy § -̂09 Dwhhy

dB '1* *S4iger 6 gug% gufifiv Dir09 gvAfiy
SI i S u ^  6 

'Top Cot
Dug4 Dunoy

. o  * WO'kv 00(04 Aw kv POCOA
^  8$ Too Co* Woefey Pocet Aw ky Pgcei

dB 'Fllntifonof Archie Arrhie
0  '1 jFlIfifftones Afch*e Ar ch*e
T  » 'DohOfia Hour ggtrnori Datrr*oo

iDOhOho Hour goT'YSOri go*moh

1 0 |
DOhOhO Hour gotmo'> Batman
Donoho Hour Daf'Yvoo Botmon

IBM N Buy HercukirK Mercuk)*<H
IBM 'N Buy Mercuk'dt Mercu»Oid»

1 1 »  ■ ■ 45

'DirdTiVlh SlYOjran ShOTfOh
'iirdm on Sharon Shojron
Super President DoryHtoAd Johnny Oue«>»
Super Pre5K>eht Dooa«toryf i Johnny Oue t̂

Cortenns
Corteons

rmln*
emint

Mr

I

Cospfr
Cosper
Gulliver
Gulliver
Sptder Mon 
S^der Mo"
Forttosik Vovooe 
Fontostk Vovoge 
Center Ot The Earth 

!Centw Ot The Forth 
I Fontostk Four 
{F o n t« tk  Four
I George Ot The Jungle 
I OeorjK Ot The Jur>gie 
, 100 Pointlfsos 
> NFL Highlights

Camwr
Caspar
Ovifivar
Csjlllvor

AVON 
WORLD'S LARGE 

COSMETIC 
COMPANY

PAY CASH, SAVE m e r c h a n d is e

Spidwmgn 
Spider man 
Fontostk Vovoge 
Fontostk Vovoge 
Center of the Forth 
Center of the Eorfh 
Fontostk Four 
Fontostk Four
George of the J' 
G ^ g e  ot the Ji 
Amer kon “ 
Amerkon

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Cor*oom  
Co. room
BlrlNdOV Party 
BirttfdOY Porfy 
Birtfidav Porfy 
BirtttdOT Porty
HAavt* 
Mov If  
Movie 
Mavie

V ^-v

In Affton 
In Action

Xhovonof Bon<H*ond Moby D kk n f l  Highlights Amfrican Bonds fond TCU Workshop
Chovonnf f  oo^boil Mobv Dick FootboM NCAA Footbofi TCU Workshop

IChfyonno FootboH 1 one Ronger FootboM NCJIA Foetboii voter's OlOfSi
IChovfnno Foofboii lone Ronger Football NCAL FenlnoH Voter's Olgfsf
Movie FootboH Movie FootboM FootboM Movie
Movre FootboM Movie FootboM FoolBall Movie

'Movie FootboH Movie FootboM FootboM M eylf
Mov If FootboM Movie FootboM FootboM Mevlp
Movie FootboM M ove FootboM FootboM HAovtf

! Movie r-00*haM Vovte FootboM FootboM Movie
(Movie FootboM Bible In Todov's World FootboM FoelBoM Fletto
Movie FootboM B'b<e In Today t  World Football Feolooll Fletfa

‘ fMevie FootboM Bowling FootboM FoolboM The Tfxon
IM ovlf FootboM Bowling FootboM FootboM T h f Tfxpn
'Movie Summer Otympirs Bowling Summer Olyn>plc9 Olympics wnd Bin H kkek
'Mov If Summer OlympKj Bowling « Summfr Olympics Olympks WIM BUI HlckPk
iCompoiga Wide World Ot Soo»t$ Loredo Wide World Of Sports w id f World 0 * Soorls CewBov W fo vfr
'Compoign Wide World Of Sporty Lorerto Wide World Of Sports W idf World Of Sports Cowboy Wfovor
Collfof Bowl Wide World Ot Sporty Loredo W Idf World Of Sports W idf World Of Sports Gospel JuBllff
Colloof Bowl Wide World Of Loredo W idf World Of Sports W idf World Of Sports Gospel J iA llff

'Huck Fmn WIdo World Of Sporti Bill Anderson W Idf World Of Sports W idf World Of Sports Porter Wogoner
Huch Finn Wido WorM Of Sports Bill Ander»on Wide World Of Sports Wlds World Of Sports p ^ te r  Wagoner
'Soturdoy Peppri Summer Olvmptck Summer Olympks Summer Olympics P orttr Wngonor
1 Saturday Rfpart Summor Olymifics J ' Summer Olym|$lct Summor Olympics e ^ t r  WPBonsr

SATURDAY EVENING
'Football Scertb'd 

. 1 Football S ^ f B 'd  
Adorn 17 

'/O om  17 
'O ft Smorf 

'  G fl Smart 
CbesI 4 Mrs Muir 

aHiosI B Mrs. Muir

Summff O ly r^ cs  
Somnnfr Olympics 
Jocklf GIfaton  
Jocklf CMfoson

6Aovif 
'May If 
iMovlf 
IMovlf
IMovlf
Movia

IMovIt
IMovia
INmis. WfOftnr 
INtsfs. Wodflwr 
iMovia 
IMovIt
IMovlf 
IMovlf I 
Movlf 

lAHovlf
IMovV

Jocklf cafoson 
Jo ck lf Gfooson 
Low rtncf ipfik 
Lowrtnea Pftik
law rtneo Wfik 
Low rfnrt Wftk
Will Sonnfff 
Will Sonnfff

ARsnnix
Monnix
AAonnlx
Nfwt. Wtoffior 
Ntwk. WfOflMr 
Summor Ofympics 
Summor Olympics
Summer Otympfes 
Summor Ofympics 
Summor Olympics 
SunkBPf Olympics

1

Ntws .WfOlBfr
Sports
Jocklf Glfoson 
Jocklf Glfoson
Jocklf Glfoson 
Jocklf Glfoson 
My Thrff Sons 
My Thrff Sons
Hogon’s HfcOfS 
Hopon's Hfrofs 
Pffficoof Junction 
Pffficool Junction
Monnix

Monnix
Monnix
Nrnrs. Wfothoi 
Nttfs. Woomtr 
Colonial Rfcords 
Celonlol Rtcerds
Clnomo 7 
emoma 7 
Ckifma 7 
Clnomo 7
emomp 7 
emomd 7 
CkwmB 7 
CmomB 7

Summor Olympics 
Summor Olympics 
Chonryol I  Nfws 
Chomsfl I  Nfws
Ntsflywod Gomt 
Nfwiywtd Gemo 
Lowroncf WfIk 
LowrtTKt Wfik
Lowroncf Wfik 
Lowroncf Wfik 
Hdllywood Polocf 
HollysiMOB PatBOB
Hollywood PoIBcf 
Holtv«fOod P olecf 
Summor Olymptcs 
Summff Ofympics
CBonntl I  Ntws 
Chonntl I  Ntws 
Summor Otymplo
Summor Olympics 
Summor Olympics
Summor Olympics

'lympwSummor Oh ,  
Summor Olympics

MovN
Movit
MpvM

Summor Olympics 
Summor Olympics
Dertmo Oonio 
~ “ OomoDotmq I 
Nowlysrod Gomt 
Nowtywid Gomt 
Lowroncf Wftk 
Low rtncf W fft
Low ffn tf Wfik 
Lowrfficf Wfik

Hoflywood Poloco
HoHyyffod Potaco 
HftUywffd Potoof 
OIvnnpIct

Summfr OhimpkS 
Sumnwr Ofympics
Otympfes
Olympics
Olymiuct
Ofympics

ofpiieu.

WilBum BroRyffS 
WtIBum BroNior* 
Cpwfown J omBfrfo 
Cewlewn Jomboroo

Cewtewn Jfm B ort 
GroM OM Opry 
Grand OM Opry
luck Owtrw 
luck Owfoi
||M AndfTSen 
lin  Andorson
M utk CorooMl 
Music Corouffl 
Bm oft TuBB 
Etnofl TuBB

wrggfgwp
xPoDBî ND

s i& K
s s s f s s ;
NDRDo W d C ^
Nf9H|W9ofi>gr_

!mo< tfortod fhe m o tf %ema4*©rNgi Chr-^t 
mgt «eHMg tepgen »n our 93 veo  ̂ hi< 

lOur uhfgut d i | f  b e ^ ifu t  giftt for 
, •'>embef of the forrsity gre i-ncl 
, Tuoronfead and nafionoMv odj^T$ed >n 
•eddlno mogonne^ and T V ^ ^ k h  pove^ 

| t ^  wgy lof fu e e m  
If VOf wont to xw>r6 eorn fn<K>ev

Ichect^on the w onder^^W 'hing ooooHsirv. 
I ity Avon hot creg|M. Why eettie tor 
Ie98?
Write D#x 4141. ^ dtond Texas, for inter 
v»ew

Ei'KINC
xl2-

eSH EET^O CK
nch .......

a i'T o M P O .sm o N  
SHINGLES, per .sq 

erO R RU G A TED  IRON j
American $9.39

IMM.S, PETS. K l( L J

M ERC H A N D ISE 
IIOI SKHOLD GINIDS

J.
L-4

olr circulafina 
$40 of M14 I 
dgy Sflturdoy 
SALE 3 PIEI 
tvDf. lerat oos 
7 00 o.nv_____ ^

11 cu. in. 
croas top' fr
diUofi ........ .
19 in. Zenltl
dition...... .
23 In. Coni 
Early Ame
n ic e ............
ZenlUi Pott 
less than 1 

TV's 
APT. -  sin 
FRIGIDAIH 
MayUg wri 
rebuilt, 6 nn 
GE 23 in. ii 
with swivel

BIG
HAF

ns Main

1—Reposaet
LHTNG

$L15
$6.95

CHIHUAHUA RUPPlES tor Mlip. 2 »r>oll 
fem oin 51$ eoch 391 5556

U^ED — RCA Color Television 21 Inch, 
->oo'e, 5725 B f iM  TV. 2C7 Gehod. 163- 
654 1

THE POODLE Soo 700'i  Eost 3rd Sue 
S e w e l l .  Dobbve Deei ooeroto's 
Groemtng — ouoores 163 1129. I63 3(>4i 
567-5353

1 -2  Pc. SP 
Bedroom 
payment

Rottivorcd Platform 
Rocker ................r..

TROPICAL FISH

Made .............. Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

e  Aquariums 
e  Aquarium .Supplies
THE P ET CORNER 

At WRIGHT S
419 Main Downtown 267 8?77

$.19 95

Full Size G.VS R.ANGE . . .  $.19 95 

Nice .SOFA—Color Green $99 95

Maple ROCKER ..............  $29 95,

HOTPOINT Automatic

1—Repossei 
pertone (

1—Reposses

1—Repoaaei 
Drop Let 
ROOM S

CARHOeS 
Wooen 
Dirdxvett

‘tTEO oc»i>tv m 
Drixe-Ms No 1 SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lame.sa Hwy. 573-6612
IRIS’ POODLE Porkr 
greomlng—oil tvoe cuts- 

; rotes. Coll 563-2409

Exoeriervced
Reosonobif

[yW N IS  THE M p jA C E

in

IJU'A IWM Dme^AfrA PURTU TOUTMA

HOCSEHOLP GIMIDS

washer .................................  $99 95
.B El'ROOM Su ite-T ake 

p a ;^ n t s  — Mo. $14 56.

USED Early Amer Chair $7 50 
USED 2-Pc. Sectional . . .  $10 00 
USED Early Amer, Sofa $59 00 
NEW 5-Pc. Spanish
Dinette ................................  $119 95
NEW Secy Desk ..............  $14 95
NEW G-E Tape Player.
8-track, wood finish . . . .  $149.95

U l h A o t S

CkxhI I loiisekeepif̂

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 267-2832

I AUiMI 
M-MTI

r
LOWEST PRICE EV ER  

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT 
PAI.NT CUT 40%

115 E . 2nd
PTT K7<>7> D npini. woyhabif. Guctrontftd color- 
Zl)/-34x£ fo»l D rifi in 30 m in, odorlfst. Ifod 

Ir ff  — 1 cool covtrs. 13 otfoilng colorf —— ---- 0 «l whiif
4x13 Firfh, oxm lnjftr rug» ..........
Nfw Fllffr-Flo G-6 Aufomoflc Woslw
RfOuMr 3174.44 ..........  *15J!
Lik4 Ntw Ifm l-o u M ^ o sh er ..........
MOTeOINT oufo. WoVifr .................. 354

nI ?  L ^ M O E R S  «4B. 374 43 ..........  « 4  (
(N bo . lA c .
3^>f. O-E » -
» # e . etdroom, . . . . . . ........... ................. ,
4x13 BroM4d Ovpl Rug ......................
Mffol Kllcltfn CoBfntl B o * e ^ . . . .  374' 
EXECUTIVE woMut o f lk t  dp$k.

GAL. $2.99 
SEARS ROEBUCK

MOERS «4B. 374 4 3 .........  3W
c. LIvklB Room, n ict . . . .  364 1

Rtfrig., IMI. ...............  *2-]
room, Triplf drW ftr ........ 31 »  I

403 Runnels
& CO.

267-5522

4 ond 11 R. Armstrong Lfnoffum 
440 e g * Mprf »  Soil For L stf -  

^ f O d  Uffd Furnffurf

m  P M  M

HOME
F u iy n ru R E

NM731

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

FRIG ID AIRE Electric Dryer, 
good (Mndition, very nice. $49.95 
MOTOROLA TV, Beautiful 
ebony with doors, good
picture .................................. $88 50
HOFFMAN 21 Inch T.V. Very 
nice. Good Condlticm. . .  $60.00 
21 Inch T.V. Blonde cabinet. 
Good conditioD..................... $00.00

TVs and WaaAmt

STANLEY 
. HARDWARE CO.
103 Runnels 2874221

“Your Friendly Hardware”

• .

L '•

1 A



Bob Brock Ford's

A - 1
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

DEMONSTRATOR

9 Low M ileage ’68 CHEVRO LETS

’ fid  4-door. V/l
engine, automatic transmis

sion, air conditioned. A pretty white 
finUii wili' a deep beige top. This 
one is ^xtri nice and C I I Q C  
ready to 'go .................... ^ 1 X 9 9

’ fifi m ercury  comet 2 - door 
w v hardtop. A pretty blue with 

custom ligĥ  blue interior. V/8 en-

1695
(795
(695
1095
steering

1495
. White

1695
(195
1395
(595
(595

ES
4828

gine, automatic transmission. Low 
mileage and it shows the C |4Q C  
best of care. Only ..........  3 X 4 * 1 3

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
" 3  hardtop. 283 V/8 engine, air 

conditioned, automatic transmission. 
A beautiful green finish with custom 
matching interior This one is the 
perfect family car. C1QQC  
Only ................................... 3 X 0 3 3

FAIRLANE 500, tKloor. A jet 
0 4  black beauty with the red 

strip on the side. Red interior. V/8 
engine, automatic transmission. This 
one is sharp as they 
come. Only ...............
HIM DODGE DART, 4-door. Econo- 

mical 6-cylinder engine' with 
standard transmission. A real good 
car that’s ready $695

$1095

FALCON 4-door. Economical 
vO  iK^Under engine with stand

ard traniunisaion. Pretty lime finish 
with custom matching interior. This 
car is like brand new. Come check

i5„r...................52195
Hge LINCOLN Continental. This 
v 3  one is nice, fully eduippod 

with all Lincoln's luxury features, 
pretty beige with white top.' It’s a 
low mileage luxury car 
that’s well worth the money
HCC FORD Galaxie 4-door, popu- 

lar SŜ  V^ engine with auto
matic transmission, air conditioned.

i m p a l aM t M  Pretty Grot
to blue with blue interior.

THESE CARS ARE FULLY EQUIPPED . . . INCLUDING 
POWER AND AIR . . . V-8 ENGINES . . . AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS . . . NEW CAR WARRANTY AND 
LOW RATE FINANCINGI

LOW BANK RATEI 
FINANCING

J ^ A L A
'nUnTwhite with blue interior.

Save up to I* V
v )

IM P A LA Matador redl 
with white vinyl roof. Parch-[ 
ment vinyl Interior.

$2595

Bwer steering and brakes. Pretty 
light green finish with C I^ Q C  
white top. Priced right.. 3 X 4 0 3
fftC PONTIAC Bonneville 4 - door 

hardtop. A beautiful desert 
gold finish and it’s fully equip ŝ  ̂
. . . including power, air . . , the 
work). Here’s one that’s C1G Q C  
sure to please. Only .......  3 X 0 3 3
’ f i7  Galaxie 500, 2 • door

hardtop. Standard transmis
sion, 289 V/S engine, air conditioned. 
A pretty brown finish with custom 
interior. Real nice . .  CGOQC 
low mileage ....................  3 f c f c 3 3

IMPAI A 4 door sedan. 
i " 8 u  w\wm9% Tripoli tur
quoise with turquoise interior.

IM P A LA  r "  c 'tr.
green with white vinyl roof. 
Green cloth interior.

C APRICE ‘s.ftTT.
Wagon. Tripoli turquoise With 
turquoise vuiyl interior.

IM P A U
om blue with white vinyl roof. 
Parchment vinyl Interior.

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

Pollard Chevrolet

C H E V E LLE  “*„r,
coupe. Grotto blue with black 
vinyl interior.

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

C H EVELLE
coupe. Butternut yellow with 
white vinyl roof. Gold vinyl In
terior. Bucket seats.

Ynu can drive a little and save at lot . . . at

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 25, 1968 7-B

'm  Ctwvy* a r t  k tr*  
LM** Iras* MW.

AH
Blasslagame
PallarS CiMvraM

267-7421

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . . 
Barney Tolaad 
VOLKSWAGEN 

IU4 %  Ird________ 263-7627

m̂ r ! h a n u Is ^ ^ ^ *
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

lies GTP Hardtep
High Perfonnaace Eagiae — 
4-Speed Traasmissloa — Air 
CoadlHoaed. Real Bay! $31N.

Can 262-4944

MERCHANDISE

FOM EASV. aulcft oarM t'jttM nIna rant 
Eltctrtc ShmM CW  wtiv' 1 (W  Mr Mv 
witti ovrettoM of Sluo Lustra, i t a  Sorino 
Moraworo.
TAPeAN a u e cT R ic .' votiaw auitt-in 
oyon anS twriaca unit. Raam larcad 
s ir clrcutotffMi oot haotar tW  aoct< 
$aa at U t t  to a t ITtk attar 1:10. all
dgy toturaev_____________ .
SALE 1 PIECE badroam tutta. yon tty 
tyoa. teroa oottar bad. Call 107-2m attar

11 cu. in. Philco refrigarator, 
cross top freeier, real g ^  con
dition ...............................  $8I.I5
19 in. Zenith Portable, good ron-
diUon ...............................  $79.95
23 in. Console GE TV, maple 
Early American cabinet, real
nice.................................... $99.95
Zenith Portablrl# in. B-W TV.
less than 1 yr. old.......... $99.95

TV's $5 00 and up 
APT. — sire Refrig. 9 cu. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE ...............  $69 95
Maytag wringer type washer- 
rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty ..$79.95 
GE 23 in. in Wallet console TV 
with swivel base ............ $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

_____________________ MISCELLANEOUS
EOR s a l e  -  1«M Lodv Kanmora ou- 
tamattc waahina macblna, Hka naw, t/S 
Coll M M li; ________________________

tfEW DIAL AND SEW 
SEWING MACHINE

Oeaa alt kind* of fancy itltctilnf; avar- 
cod. m oney OM. tlf-ioo. lowt en buttam, 
mahat bulion bole*, flore praot Itghl, an-
« iwe^̂  MaWaWf a

COME BY AND TIfV IT OUT 
MS Eaal Third

REPOSSESSED 1967 

SINGER ZIG ZAG
roka .UB toyman!* on oawino modiln*. 
Moka* euttanttala*. *a«n an button* No 
atlochmantt n*»o«d 7 poymtnt i  at S7 or 
IM .t* cam. Coll ik/SMI. BM SyM a. to 
toa In vaur homo.

PIA N O S-O RG A N S
GOOO USeO iluOani plana -  Coll sn-
4d11.

SPORTING GOODS LA
FISHING RODS raaotr**; cutlam r*a>
mode. O fdv ttMt soMClol CNrietmot ttfl 
now 7XJ-3$6J.

63-7627

yi»k)rt 71 inett, 
97 Oohod. 2X2-

....... 339 95
E ... L39 95 
Irecn $99 95 
....... $29 95,

tic

Suite-Take 
>. $14 56.

Ill Main 267-1265

New 1169 Motor 
MERCURY -  JOHNSON 

New Motors Up To

40%
DISCOUNT

1—Repossessed 2 Pc., Vinyl. 
LI\’ING ROOM SUITE $59 95

1-2 Pc. SPANISH Walnut 
Bedroom Suite.. Take up 
payments.............. Mo. $10.44

1—Repossessed 10 In. Cop- 
pertone GAS RANGE . $81.10

BOATS
FHhmo — Ski ttig*

Three (I) Sarvica Man 
Ta Hondia Your Bool, Meter,

Port*. TroHar Problem*

D&C MARINE
MIS WEST MWY. BSC- ,

^  )  >U 3*«B

MlSCELLANliOUŜ
ICAttACE SALE -  M01 
Thur*doyPrtdoy-Soturdoy. 
ml*callon*ou*

Cindv Lena 
Clolha* end

H I

INSIDE SALE
Collector’s items, dishes, what-'j 
nots, clothes and miseellaneous.

Friday—Saturday—Sunday 
9:00 a m. to 6 p.m.

1507 Main
CARAOE SALE: Girl*- bicvcia, fund- 
lur*. cM bm a. mitcoilonaau* Ham*. 
Thuridev. Fridoy. Soturde* . MIS P raMl.
INSIDE GARAGE Sola -  Frldoy, 
SoturMy ond Sundov Maatty ciottta* 
Bock e l 4 W  Wait Hlottway IB, AMtt- 
m«nt S.

Ml »lm.'| 
On* dtv;

GARAGE SALE, cloth** — 
old yoiaaiar*. I*l« ot *M t. 
only. Friday MB* Dr*»al __________
G A RA 6I SALE — d a itrfc toitto. rlWo. 
riotbina. b a d a y ta i* , maiw a tb y  ttam*. 
Tbumdoy and Friday. j j B  C o rJ:
GARAGE SALE — clalhina ana 
mtacafionMu* item*. Tbaredav ittrauab
Syndey. 1.W I t  S j i t  Rtn. IW  Sfadlum.

$Aia£GARAGE 
Four FamiUes
8 a m. • 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 26, ’68
Clattw*. ttirntturo. baby ttiln ik  toy*. 
hou**twld e*mi.

isbo unco:
iTTGARAGE 

Saturday
rkTOV.i

tiowrftor-USED WMTlMGHOUSS  ̂ r ^  
iraotar. aittamaHe aawwsf/, t i l  
wa*t*r» F m i font, f l l ,  n il ‘ SS7 n n . 
g a r a g e  s a l e  — Catk raalatar. 
mimaoaraM machine, biad ouiior. 
ciettM*. W ,  da*k, Y  Heilvweed bad 
tram**, m attr*** and mMcallanaou*. MBS
Lviwi. Saturday ond tundoy _______
YAR6 iA L h ' — ' carnar at Hlllloo a>^ 
Blrdwall. Auto aaulomanlt ' hoidwora. 
oooMonco*. ctetMna ana -  furnllur*.
Through Soturdoy.______________________
FOR SALE; SMB trombena will laii lea 
t » .  Coll SSMMB y  *M «  aSO Gollod.
g a r a g e  SALE; FrMoy-Soturdov New 
Ham*, itav **. bad*, tool*, combinoilon 
wrwKh la*. b y ra t oumo. ctolhlna, mlw. 
IS 7  Auburn.

CARPORT SALE — ctolhino oil 
racord*. wotar *kl(. lowalry, mi»-|, f a m il y  
cHlonaeu* Savarol fomlllot North Mo** mlictllofwoo*.

Thundev through Soturdoy mrwuoh
FOR SALE — M-Inch bev*' Uka. tlO;
7 oirl*' dratsai. *lz* S. IS. Coll

GARAGE SALE — Adult ond chlldrtn'* 
ciothina and fumWuro. Friday. Saturday 

*tt** .!ond Sundoy, ISIS Ann.___________________
mlv GARAGE *ol*. clolhot, 

I M  M yl|o.Y  - i. Thur»

UNIQUE g if t s  a DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
2210 JohnsoA-267-7679

Mon.XRfw PrI. W :IM  OO 
SuW«By 1:W d:0B_____________

G A RfA M  rack*, h ^  >1^

CMnlna tor ,i 
nko di*olav!

kvvlnn-
Rood. 

Soturdoy.

17-2832

: EVER 
;X FLAT 
40%
irontead color- 

odorle**. lead 
plaasing color*

)9
JUCK

ric Dryer, 
nke. 949.95 

lautiful 
ood
....... $89.50
T V. Very 

n. .. $60.00 
le cabinet. 
........ $80.00

: y

E CO.
267-8221

ardware”

HOP ON 
DOWN to . a.

HPPPERS!
Used Car Specials
RIVIERA by Buick. Beautiful white with 

DO black vinyl top. Power steering and 
brakes, electric seat and windows. Mag 
wiieels. It's C ^ IQ C
a nice one ................................ 3 3 * ^ ^

r r j  CORVETTE Convertible. V/8 engiiw, 
^ 4  three speed transmission, snappy red

..............$1495
’ fill OLD8MOBILE 442, automatic transmis- 
vO  BioR, power steering and brakes, air con

ditioned. rallye wheels, pretty gold with 
gold interior. 'This one Is like C 3C Q C  
new, only 6,000 miles ............  3 3 3 3 3
CHEVROLET ImpaU Coupe. Power 

vO  steering and brakes, 127 V/l wiftna. 
automime transmission. Low C 3A Q C  
mileage, like brand new......... 3 3 V 3 3

’ fifi fir e b ir d  by Pontiac. Popular four- 
vO  speed transmission, 400 cu .In. engine, 

sharp looking turquolae C 3A Q C  
finish Only ............................  3 3 W 3 3
OLDSMOBILE 442, here’s one that's sure 

vO  to please. Three-speed transmission. R’s

S r ....................S2995
FORD Ranchero, 8,000 actual miles. Fully 

vO  equipped including air coodlUoner.
one lists for over $4500 new. CliAOfi 
Your for only .........................  3 3 4 3 3
FORD LTD Coupe. Pntty green finish 

vO  with black vinyl roof. Power steering 
. . . brakes, air condltienad, CTjlQ C  
fully equipped. Only ............  3 3 ^ 3 3

’ fifi CORVETTE Fastback, 110 kp engine, 
v v  four-need transmissloa. Come try this 

one. Priced low for

OLDSMOBILE '96 i^loor sedan. Power 
v6l brakes and steering ^ l e c ^  eeet, air 

conditioned, new tlree. Here's a femlty 
car that sure C 9C Q C
to please. Only ......................  3 f c 0 3 3

^fifi OLDSMOBILE Cutlasa,. 44}oQr hardtop, 
v v  air conditioned, power atearlng and 

brakes. It’s like brand ^ 4 4  AC

CHEVROLET Caprice. A sharp looking 
vO  red finish, power steering and brakes, 

air conditioned, V/8 engua with auto
matic transmission. Here’s 
one that's ready to go 3 ^ 1 3 3 .
FORD Torino. Power Bleminf end 

3 0  brakes. Factory air condttkMWd. Stand
ard transmission. A aiappy red ftaish 
with black vinyl top and C3IM IC  
black interior. I .ike new .............. 3 3 U 3 3

Hopper Auto Sales
1100 E. 4li - . 817-5179

THE CLEANEST CARS 
ARE FO U N D ... 

WHERE THE BEST NEW 
CARS ARE SOLD!

’ 6 3
M O ^ E  -88, 
H«M of "c

$1195

4-door se
dan. HMtI of “old folks’’ 

car . . . this one Ls. shows the very 
best of care. Very low mileage, one 
of the nicest we’ve had. Beautiful 
ermine white with blue interior. 
Want a 1st car . . . 2nd car . 
you’d better hurry . . .
Was $1295 Now ..........

CADILLAC Bedan DeVllle. A 
^ 0 0  local one owner with only 
~il.000 actual miles. 4 vears or 29,000 
miles warranty left. This nearly new 
Cadillac is fully equipped with all 
CadQlac’s luxury features. A beau
tiful while with dark blue vinyl 
matching dark blue interior. SAVE 
hundred.s h e r e .

BUICK Riviera Sport Coupe. 
3D  Ruick’s finest sports car. Lo

cally owned. vei7  low mUeage. Most 
of ^  50,000 mile or five year war
ranty left Beautiful silver pay with 
black vinyl top. full length console 
with bUcK bucket seats. 'This car 
sold new for almost $6,000 It’s fully 
equipped and CAfiQfi
pric^ at only ...............  3 4 ^ ^ i#
FCfl B U I^ Electra 225, 4-door se- 
3 0  (Jan. Beautiful white with sad

dle tan interior. Fully equipped with 
power steering and brakes, auto
matic transmission, air conditioner, 
and all Buick's extra features A 
local one owner that looks and runs 
like brand new. You’ll save plenty 
on this one. Lots of warranty left.

...............  $4295
BUICK Wildcat 4-door custom 

3 0  hardtop. Beautiful tarpon
n mist, 'with matching interior 

amer that shows extra good 
care. Low mUeage and fully 
equipped, with all Bulck's custom 
features. ExceHent tires, lots of new 
car warranty left. It’s a big savings 
>nd .  R . I  J 3 9 9 5
buy at only

■“CK
sedan New inside and out.
BUICK KpecUl Deluxe 4-door

Beautiful red with white top. Black 
cloth interior. It’a almost new with 
most of the new car warranty left 
Save a lot on this one. C 3 9 Q C  
Was $3495 Now only .. 3 3 C 3 3  
^fi7 LeSabre 4-door sedan.
3 l  Thia local one owner, almost 

new Buick Is very low mileap Gold 
with beige top and matching interit 
Fully equipped with power steeril 
and brakea, factory air conditioi 
automatk 400 tran8mi.ssion, lots of 
factor ywarranty left. C9QQC  
Want a bargain? Only . .  3 A 3 3 3

BUICK Special 2-door sedan 
3 3  Want economy? Want a 2nd 

car? Want a achool car? . . . Stand
ard tranamission, with air condi
tioner, V/l engine. It’s clean and

' S ' S r . ........................ $ 8 5 0
*Ib7  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
Of .sedan. BeauUIul maroon (in- 

Uh with matching Interior. Fully 
equipped with Chevrolet's custom 
features Low mileage, lots of fac
tory warranty left. This car was

^    $2595
f £ 7  OPEL Sport Coups. Bad with 
Of four-ln-thhe-floor. Black bnckat 

seats. Want economy? Want a aacond 
car . . . thU Is it . . . C 1 9 C A  
It’s a bargain at only .. 3 X fc 3 V
^fi7 Î Î OOLN Continental 4-doer 
Of eadan. Locally owned . . . 

locally driven. Shows extra good 
cars. A beautiful whtta finish . . . 
. . .  it’a loaded with all Liacola's 
luxury featuras. Drivt thia R3Q Q C  
ona to appraclato ......... 3 3 3 3 3
f|»7 SKYLARK by Buick. A cui- 
Of tom 64oor that looks and 

drtvea (ike a new car. Beautiful ma
roon with whits top and matching 
maroon Interior. Plenty of new car 
warranty left. LoaM with all 
Buick's custom futuras. C 9 R 0 C  
Priced to sell at only .. 3 f c 0 3 3
7|*7 FORD Galaxie 4-door hard- 
Of top. Beautiful red with match

ing Iiitanor. Vary low mileage, lota 
of new car warranty Ml. Fully 
equipped end O A Q f i
ready to go. Only ......... 3 4 4 3 3
fAA CHEVROLET Impala Sport 
3 0  Coupe. Pretty green flnlah 

with matching interior. Looks and 
drives like new and It’s fully 
equipped. Factory warranty galore. 
Better hurry C ^ IQ C
on this one ...................... 3 3 X 3 3
lAC CHEVROLET Impels Sport 
0 3  Coupe Local ona owner that 

shows the bast of cart. Fully 
equipped . . power steering and 
brakes, factory air, a neat white 
ŵlth blue cloth

Civ*
Now only
^Afi 2—BUICK Electras, both are 
3 0  four door sedans and look like 

brand new They’re fully equipped 
with all Buick's luxun features, one 
Is gold, the other broe. Both were 
p ri^  $2695, take 
your pick ...............

1th blue cloth interior. New ttraa. 
vi^s ready. Was $1199.

Wn dnn't innof cnfwpntitinfi . . . wn make,HI

Jack Lewis BHick-Cadillaci / r

n u c u  FOR IAL3

AUTOMOBILES
AilVdS FOR saLe

M AUTOMORim  
AUTOS FOR SALS li-18

va..*»ondgN. PW
c H fv n o L B T . a e v L tM o a a . c io m .

1 ^ -
iM  cMavaouT oi|vei.i.t. fe a t

„M n LINCOLN CONTwl

MV coavarre cowynkTiaLe w
I*#

I f it  FORD e A L A X ta "^ *  INr* Enotn* R*S, V4. aiifamane trmmmtnm  0 * ^  ttattv. s ilts , Daaiw Ray. Inc.. MV BaM

i " "

MV CMaVNOLlT cawwar. an* aaawr. J m  p*«*y Ray. Ian . MV I
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200 DELEGATES DUE TO  ARRIVE HIRE SATURDAY

Hi-Y Cphfab Highlights
Abilen^ house 

here reading clerk —^ a y l e  Cc-le 
Sprifigy J

More bian 200 delegates andjJanet Young
sponsors will converge _____„
Satimlay for the Hi-Y districtiman, Big Sprifig, Janet llitl, 
conferen<e looking towards the'Abilene. and Mar> Ellen Pool, 
annual state YMCA Youth in San Angelo: chief justice —
Government proj«lbt.

From thLs ni.<*ict 2 parley 
will come a ^ m in e e  for gover 
nor when the Youth In Gov
ernment session is held in 
Austin. Also there will be nomi
nees for several other officers, 
and outslanding teams and offi
cials named by district dele
gates wall function _ auto
matically in these ca 
Austifl.

tions will be squared off for; is chairman: Glynna Jones, 
hearings on bills and conduct derk ; Priscilla Riordan, advi

sor; and Charles Tuttle, re-of trials.
Following lunch at the cafe-

goteria, le^slative delegates 
into session as the House of 
Representatives, and judicial

Cathy Crawford. .San Angelo.
Bobby Heith, Big Spring; and^^_^^________ _ ___
Janice Marlin, Abilene; district view a two-hour
judge — Kenny Brown, Rigifijm detailing “Trial by Ju ry .’’ 
‘2^ 'ng- Ah' j The/'election of a govemor-

n ,,c v  i» *v  homtiee whose name will be
BUSY day  lentered ^  'Austin, will come at

Sessions will be held at H o w - I ^ ^ s e s s i o n .  In additicn, 
arrf County Junior (oU e^ , and j j j g  out.standing committee 
it will be a bu.sy day for hearing team will be named as 

at,young people who are led by y^^h attorney teams,
Susan Kemp, .San Angelo, presi- g ^hJef ju.stice. and district

Candidates as the district’s dent. Registration begins at S  ̂ ‘runner-up for chief
nominc'o.s to the Dec. 12-14 state 
.se.ssion are: governor — Bill 
Schwar/enbach, Big Spring, and

and the opening >es.«Mon j
a m. both th e 'i„ ^ „ i,

a.m.
at 9 a m. By 10 
legislative and the judicial sec-

TODAV AM) SATl RDAY 
OPEN 12:45

--------------------------------- ’’T—
Adults II.M Students 75« 

All C hildfeu 2Sf

J/aHlSBUtKER
E um m enN iar

tummkwmmmt

BfARCKB
DEEP IN 
THE JUNOUE 
THEY HUNTED 
THE DUM ONDt.. 
THE WOMAN...AND 
EACHOTHEPt

\

'̂ th e  
P U fM  
J U M G IE '

ncMaMN L'J

Plus Extra Entertalumeut

36 FukMAKING 
SHOW STOPPING YOUNGSTERS

& ,1'^TDW B^  
AMBROANS

stam fM)
THE Y O U N G  A M E R IC A N t 

lECHNlCOLOR

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN i ; n

Adults Mr ( hlldrru lYre

*‘PUNET0FTHEAl*tS' 
IS A BUICKBUSTEIl 

FASCNMTIliar
—lu SmiUl. C«iiMntllt>ii

?CTH CENTuBv r o *  eersENTs

CHARUON HESION
ARTHUR P lACOeS ini*

( Tin

&McOOWAli MAURICE EVAN' 
KIM HUNTER JAMES WHITMORE
JAMES DAIYOnW HARRISON‘S

iviw'flioOUCTICNS
IwiKiMiiOMEnFi ilowi liun » d shuns
Sir l l u  * W»Hnr  («M r  HUH

DANCE
EVERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MUSIC BY

TH E
COACHMEN

NO
COVER

CHARGE

SANDS
LOUNGE
WEST HWY. N

CnIIrgf Park 
Pboae 20-1417 
HELD OVER 

Maduees Wrd., Sat. A Sun.
1:M P.M.-2:1S P.M. 

Nightly 7:15 P.M.-9;»5 P.M.

who cares about a 
35 year old virgin?

Ix^time the youth 
appeals attorney, and runner-up 
for di.strict judge will be the 
bailiff. All will automatically go 

ito Au-stin to function in these 
positions.

Curtis Mullins, Y MCA genera! 
secretary, said at least 200 are 

lexpEvted as participants San 
Angelo has 50 delegates, Big 
Spring ,Y1, Atiilene 79. Amarillo 

j21. Of this numlier. the division 
will be 99 legislative delegates 
and 87 judicial. The others are 
spon.sors

Devotions at the opening ses
sion will be led by Linda .larvis, 
Abilene. There' will tie a wel
come from the college and from 
Frank Hardesty, vice* president 
of the Big Spring Y'.MC.Y.

SPEAKERS
R e p .  Temple Dickson, 

Sweetwater, of the 6,'lrd legisla
tive district, will speak and Curt 
Mullias will outline the agenda. 
Then Sasan Kemp will call the 
House se.ssion to order and Jane 
Thompson will conduct firsi 
reading of bills by title This

source attorney. The second 
committee has Mary Gerhardt, 
chairman; Janie Hall, clerk; 
Ann Roberson, advisor; John 
Fer^u-son, resource attorney 
The.third group will have Mary 
Arfnstrong as chairman; Dixie 
Ann Presley, clerk; Mrs. Bob 
Bearden, advisor: and Rep 
Dick.sOn as the resfiurce at- 
tWTiey. I

Lanny Hamby will serve asi 
the attorney advisor for the ju 
dicial section, and he will be| 
assisted by members of the lo | 
cal bar and others fn>m the 
judge advocate’s .staff at V'ebb 
AFB. Police officers and in-i 
vestigators will serve as wit-i 
nesses to be questioned at the, 
morning trial session.

Ghost Voters 
Blame Fixed
CHICAGO (AP) -  The head 

of a civic group .says the pres
ence of hundreds of alleged 
gho.st voters on Chicago election 
precinct poll''sheets could not 

ihave come about without collu
sion between some Democratic 
and Republican ward leaders.

George Mahin, executive di
rector of the Better Government 
As.sociation, said Thursday the 
irregularities-were uncovered in

JUST FOR- BOYS

. . . handsome suits and sport 

ensembles . . . expertly styled and 

tailored to the young men's likes . . .

•  Houndstooth Check Suits in 

grey or whiskey.

Sizes 6 to 12, 18.50; 14 to 20, 26.50

•  Sport Duo . . . Gold or grey Glen 

plaid sport coot w ith perfectly 

color-coordinated solid tone slacks.

Sizes 14 to 20, 26.00

•  Ensemble . 

dress ensemble.

, . 4-piece sport and 

Solid tone coot and

trousers, blend tone plaid trousers 

and a solid tone vest tha t reverses 

to Q plaid. Navy or whiskey 

tones. Sizes 14 to 20, 37.50

sct.s the .stage for assignment.; an investigation conducted by
of bills and personnel to hear 
ings committees, whK-h will go 
i m m e d i a t e l y  into .session. 
Similarly, the judicial delegates 
will begin to conduct an actual | 
trial

There will be three legislative 
hearing committees with, eight 
members on each panel to 
argue foir bills and a Lke num
ber to argue against For the 
first committee, la rry  Taylor

the BGA and the Chicago Daily | 
News. I

Derelict.s were paid to regis-| 
ter, and hotel registries were

d

used to sign up traicsients with-' im tmmm-**. ,  -m
out their knowledge, the Daily 
News .said It added that per- 
soas were registered from va-i. 
cant lots and the gue.st roster at 
a Skid Row mission house was 
used to register 200 persons who 
no longer stayed there. , |

•Rua. «« . fit-.

Dear Abby
Read More, Kiss Less

I

Bridge T ^ t
--CHARLES H. GOREN

IM IX S A w d l  

r a c h e l .

famnn
Tonight & Saturday

Featwe 11:15 P.M.
Box Office Opens II :M P.M.
BEAUTIFUL YOUNG 

MOONLIGHTING' 
W IVES 

ROCK AND SHOCK 
A C ITY  W ITH  
UNPRINTABLE 

SCANDAL
T«* S'** «  IMIMW ■*>*■

am « lu i * *  Tlx

iMTTtau turn vtm n  • <tMou ora

rraa n *  M x* M Ox W>
«M TaO IM »*0>O n,M >N w * I

NOTHING IS COT OUT! 
NO'ZHING IS CENSONCO!
nothing is  hushed  u p :
NOTHING IS COVERED UP! 

NOTHING IS LEFT 10 TOUR IMACINinON'
Ml» Nfcc—twocp RoirSurrrTB

FK^^eD/NCOLOR AStTAlAUYHAm\eDf

MOONLIGHTING 
WIVES'

■

BT CTHARLES H. GOREN
! •  IN I  W TM  CMi m I  TTNWtl

Both mlnerable. East deals. 
NORTH 

A Q 1* • 2 
54

O 7« J 
AKS4 2

VEST EAST
A K 4 A J S 7 « S 2
C ) A K l « 9 8 ( 2 t 7 7 S  
O J  0  ]• 9 1 4
♦  J 9 2  AM

SOUTH 
A A

OAKQS2  
A AQS7«

The bidding:
East SoMh West Nerih
Pass 1 0  1 Pass
Pass 3 A ' . Pass 4 A
Pass 5 A Pass Pass
Pan

Opening lead: King of ^  
Smth's jump shift to three 

dubs in the above diagram is 
not one hundred per cent forc
ing inasmuch as his partner 
has not yet shown any signs 
of life. North is at liberty to 
pass three clubs if he can see 
no future in the hand, and 
has go preference for dia- 
moads. North held a good fit 
for clubs, and on this basis be 
offered a delayed raise to 
four efubs. South naturally 
carried on to game.

West opened the king of 
hearts and continued with the 
ace as all hands followed salt. 
With the defensive book in. 
West was templed to exit with 
a club and await'the setting

>-sr . •

I DEAR ABBY: I am worried 
:I read somewhere that a girl 
can get cancer from kissing a 
boy w ho smokes', g ' lot if the 

happens to have an open

• • *» '>  ..........  -■

kind ■snally winds n^^LOUIS 
XVI!” And now may I ask yea 
a qnestioB? Have yda ever been

trick with his king of spades 
whidi was loeated in a secure 
podtioB behind declarer’s ace.

A moment’s refleetkm, how
ever, uncovered the possibili
ty that hia guarded king 
might have no defensive 
vahM, particulariy if Sooth 
held two five-card suita, a 
by no means remote possibili
ty from the bidding. If that 
were the case then declarer’s 
ace of spades would be a 
singleton.

It appeared to West that 
hia best prospect to develop 
the setting trick lay in the 
tramp suit. If East held the 
ten of chibe, that card could 
be employed to promote a 
tramp trick for West via an 
nppercot in the heart sniL 
Weat, therefore, cominued 
with the ten of hearts. A dis
card was taken from dummy 
and East duly came forth 
with the ten ^  clubs. South 
was obliged to ovcmiff with 
the queen, and West subse- 
qoeotly was able to take the 
Betting trick with the jack of 
trumps.

Obeerve that West's strate
gy in giving declarer a ruff 
and akiff involved little risk 
for even if R proved that 
South did have a doubleton 
in spades, he could not af
ford to ruff the third heart 
with dummy's king of chibs 
in order to obtain a spade 
tBscard, for that would es- 
tabllMi a trump trick lor 
WesL

cut on his tongue or lip. Is this 
'true’’
: THIRTEEN AND WORRIED

I DEAR THIRTEEN: No. H’s 
inot true, altheagh there are 
other diseases which arr traas- 
mltted la this manner. Ob: 
vlonsly yon're old enongh to 
read, but yon’re hardly oM 

i enongh to ^  in for the kind 
of kls.sing yon describe, so the

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 25, 1968

Christmas
W ill

Toys 
Spread Joy

with a woman 
what 1 mean?

The Salvation Army’s practice 
of “everything gained, but noth

— If yon know '"K applies here dur
ing the campaign for Christmas 
toys.

Should the local chapter have 
more than enough toys to go 
antund on Christmas, chances

big rocking saucers, she added.
Capt Bart Deggs. local Salva

tion Army commander, said 
that collection of toys is made 
by the past, but getting them

DEAR ABBY- I ’m writing in cnapier nave ready for giving is done by the
reference to “ WORRIED ” W e n o u g h  toys to go Big Spring Fire Department 
stated her dilemma about i on C hristm as, chances and area Home Demon.stration
whether to tell her n e i g h b o r , * " ^
with a four-vear-old boy abouti‘T  ‘ Firpnion have alwhys been
th eteen ag ern n th e ir street w h o ‘^'8 Spring good about fixing up the bi- 
has molested children You^^^"* fvcli-^ and other toys, ” he said,
.said, YES, by all mean.s tclL Ibe Salvation “ Dolls are undressed and
her. I Army has made contributions

I sav Y F S Y F S  VFS iaii pnvleen

and kiss less, 
have to worry-.

and >00 woo’l

DEAR ABBY: I am very 
much in love with a married 
man I know this sounds corny, 
hut his wife doesn’t understand

cleaned and then taken to the 
Home Demonstration clubs. 
These women make new clothes 
for the dolls”

He no'ed that more undres.sed 
IvvA..„,..o.w. dolls are needed this year,

d a u g h te i^ h e n  we learned th a t',jjj,, response from the Armv'Normally about 300 dolls are 
a twighbor had a history of aiv^avs been good ’ i needed, but only 200 have been
child molesting When I mon-

word from here Is to read morej’ *̂’ inm i^iately! Me lived on pi^.. therapy Mrs. Mar>-
'our .stre^  for two years with {-(^.nran, volunteer sen  ices

hospital._says

has alw ays been good 
Toys m'oded hv the young- 1 collected Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr .

tricvcies, bicycles. 11-s chairman of the doll drive

him (I d o ) He spends half his already knew about it. but no

tinned this to several neighlxirs;
to warn them to watch Their tj„oks. learning gam es,' me- "Fhe Salvation Army in Rig

Spring IS an agency of thechildren clo.sely. they said they

Mfiillace
RANCH IN N  P IZZA

4IN W. Hwy. M 2«-4422
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 11 A.M. TIL 11 P.M. 

'  OFFERS A VARIED MENU
AMERICAN FAVORITE&: 
Fried Chlekea 
Raait Beef 
Ctrand Beef Steak

MEXICAN DISHES:
Bwiitos
Chili
EarMladas

ITALIAN FOODS:
Sabmariae

IDAY, OCT. 25

time with me, and other half
at home b^au.se he has
children He tells me he hasn't 
lov’ed his wife for a long time 
and that he has absolutely
nothing what.soever to do with 
her, but last night in his sleep 
he called me by her
Mhat do you think’’

THE GIRL FRIEND 
DEAR GIRL FRIEND: I 

think yon ought to pray thati 
this never happens In reverse. | 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a normal,' 

red-blooded. 29-year-old man, 
who would like to get married, i 
I am not looking for a rich, 
girl, nr a beauty either, as I| 
am nothing out of the ordinary, j 
But I do want a woman no man 
has ever had before. !

I was on the brink of mar-j 
nage tw ice in my life. One was I 
a divorcee and the ottjer a I 
w idow I simply could not bring | 
myself to marry either one of I 
them knowing they had been! 
in the arms of another man.i| 
I fully realize it was not the; 
widow s fault that her hu.sband| 
died, and the divorcee was also] 
blameless because her husband 
ran off and left her. All the 
same. I want a woman wh« has 
never been with a man — if 
you know what I mean. Am 
1 a.sking too much’’ Sign me 
-  “ LOUIS THE FIR.ST”

DEAR LOUIS: Nu. but your

one wanted to tell US for fear 
of “upsetting” us.

To keep silent when one 
knows of an evil is to rnndon 
it. If one of my daughters had 
been mole-sted. thase silent 

name neighbors w-ould have been 
morally guilty

NO NAME. PLS

chanical toys and dolls. Mrs Spnng is an agency 
Cochran .said There also is a| nited Fund 
need for nx-king chairs, both ^  ■
large and small nolloween CorillVOl

-‘Nurses need large chairs to The public is invited to the 
rock and cuddle the children, Halloween canm al and supper 
and the smaller ones for the from 6-8 30 p m Saturday at 
youngsters in nuk and work off rolipgp Heights Flemeritary 
excpss pnorgy," shp said Thp School A bartx'cue plate will 
children s unit could use safe,be sened  for $1. and a barbe- 
rocking toys, loo, such as the cue bun with drink, 50 cents.

KWAB-TV

Chonnel 4

Muskic To V is it 
Texas Tuesday

7:30

Governor George C  Wallace tnd Generd 
Curtis E. I ^ a y  Mill win on Nov. 5 but they 
need your help now. Send any amount yon 
can afford to Walbice-LcMay» P. O. Box 
1968, Montgomoy, Ala.

HM.A4M|it«rBiCGWil ilINMMl.l

I AUSTIN (AP) — Sen. Edmund 
S. MusMe, Democratic vice 

p.m. presidential candidate, is ex- 
I peeled to visit Texas Tuesday, 
Democratic officials said today.

'The tentative schedule calls 
for MasUe to arrive In Amarillo 
about noon Tuesday, Lubbock 
2:30 p.m., Abilene 5:30 p.m. and 
in Wichita Falls at 7:30 p.m. He 
will spend the night in WichiU 
Falls.

Mu.skie Is scheduled to have 
breakfast at a Tyler meeting 
Wednesday writh his plane land
ing at Longview. He will leave 
Texas after his Tjder appear
ance.
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